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Five U.S. Marines 
Die At Da Nang
SASGm  *AF»~Fiv# U J- 
luv« bMm k tM  M i t1 
■ two Um iy M fM ^ 
n e s t s  M s r  t i c  k*jr m  'iMMtt » t  
0« N u« . V i^ K un. «
U '.^  n i i t w r ?  iw atesHM H i r« - 
{aan«i tixiajr. Me ss ii S  VIci 
Ccs^ V'Cfc ifiimi is ess  m̂ kIsmi 
M aniej.' m 4  MCWifianBBs i  iS' 
port* satii M ^iMf-riiss 4m i me 
# *  ifei l i i f iM  iiTi •  i i
d « ^  of 9  i s id  V i^  Cdni is-j 
dagdei six k£t kt  ̂ niei^et i tr t  
tro n  dae PSm s(i» s„ dhc
cACGvr m  rm m r
I s  tlw SMMd xctiod.. « 
csniiMjr sMi la  m \
ia  tiK i^jEfod «t ilte tww 
tlaw  liiRHia?, n s jria— •  p»* 
Hwi takljr d s t«  aaiec iMgia««sl 
«t t o  liaaii '*** kaktt a 4a«er’>-i'̂ esMajs
niiê  f-411 Wmisihi i«l*
M i viSM§m, wtMsw a ¥l«i Oaag 
igrcw at a te «4 m i ka4  htm i*> 
ponai caiiiar.
Cwcmitt mitik*m*m k i l i a i  
feuf osatm n aad wewxaicd II 
Mliars ia Hat t i^ u a c .  tit*
II iBlisi aawti «l t o  Maag a s s ]  
eaiimi la a to m ir H i l i  vttik a  
Cisat ' I
'Til* xaii na* aaa*l
m *  was kdM  a a i  Htr«t ««r«i 
anfiaaiaii  a t  H s a H ^ ia r*  a***! 
im-«a ««. towtii Vi««a*iMtt
'Serious' Moves 
Seen in Viet Nam
SrtS®IS<| IMf SŜ RISBtWsia.
la  9Hm  fisMMl ac toa  iw^| 
pwiaii taiaj'', 11 Vi#t Gaag v«f« |
mftildM iififiHfcf-att A# SifcisML im
« y r  y«B ptmmte*. Wmtr f i ^  
'•samcBl tJOQfM w«f« kiliai aad 
fcitir
British Ri v n I New Initiative 
(hi Indocluna Follewing Rebuff
UOOejlOfli (tiM ttfiii — toil.' 
ala ta ia i' tvvaalad a atar iadia* 
ii'v* St a  iKieeial
t o M i  *iiei*»*iT tow  'awt af. 
Maaai a to r  aa ajfias«*« reisdf 
to m  -teip iiarHi Vw-tsuMeac 
katort-
'tto- to « i l i  §f»mwmmi m>, 
aestaeai it. t o t  .aiata la li lit* 
S to k l PMoa tltal it w e # i lik*' 
I t f i i^  tatcraatlHBal 'Oentesv 
«««« to resalorfs tto  aookalitr' 
• I  C*«l«4ia. a«*9*ef of *'*f» 
•era Vkt Mawu 
pifieiiaato i«Mtrrm aaii «uet> 
a ooofetooe* wewlii o lftr  a 
cImbc* lor taformal M iim «it 
ooatarta tohiiid tli* aetM« oo 
tto  fra  VO Viet Nam titoatJon. 
The .aiiiiQmcotneet of to* new
m tm  t*m* a t  E im li  tovioi.
M itiitiByr cs^binet iBMiptiis*
lor. tow  late ItowtiMe. oaptal 
of la w . after ftavm* laitei te 
{Mwwiaie Itertti T k t M.*a te r«. 
coivt ilM Cteteffioavmlte'f Vtet 
| f * a ’"peat« eaiateoa.
t o m .  Itom* Sitoater 'V^> 
ioo'i pwwMal pcaeo m m y, 
woitii floif IMi roportara teat 
iwi ktel MooB “
lafartM i 'aooreoa wte 
teal a t  f i r  a t wai tM wo to* 
vkMh-wiio lara  lie It a  twrwanai 
of ftoaideirt tte  €kl
Greeks Ousi 
DefeiKe Chief
I ATHEftS <Re«i*ril — VW 
|iptria»oBt*ry' jpcii# «f tee iwi- 
teg mxm. of tee Cootro panj; 
tedajF ioealoi te expel tolescw 
Miakler F c l r o t  Gamslaliat 
to m  tee party, a Credt gw* 
eramest spAesmaB said..
Tlie Ckoeli, rateaet At)r.kioi 
k t e a i a y  t e  i i a a u x s  G a im if  a l ia s  
as iefesre mmwer after fee 
feai ©iipsMid a i4«aM i iw f c  wr 
M«ww4*jtoi ar««y «fto«f* «iii 
i t  fee •A*tef.t tet' t tv w s» e * i 
ffee eafetect gatw f« i 'feadstei' 
10 |*rte» llteteter Clotiic Pa- 
'paittooo. wfe© fewS ateed tor 
tee «-yo*r-«W feeloooe « * t e  
to** femteatteo-
Mliifci fejtt fftri, feetn afek to te<* 
d t e ^  te* tosrte Vklaamoi* 
k w k r or liis prim* m teisto. 
Pfeam Van to*Mt-
AFTER A VIET NAM BATTU
Two i^ouAfitot of tofe To 
»  ito ili Vferl Mam 
rrg ttto  afetcli a a i  hyeiona 
a» Uier watrli rorpaot of ii* . 
ftffurod td iw r i  ia ditBwp 
otwratteo fey Vittsam*** 
Uwp*. Th* ooipatl. ov«m »
Viet Coog foerriUat was 
roraplurtri V  gmwnuneal 
tore**, it  was teeo teal com. 
iBtifttfer reh ifert streamed 
back iolo tfe* araa to wtteM* 
tilt grim task of ckaniof up, 
«AP Wire pbotol.
"Great Deal Of Evitience" 
On Cause Of B.C. Air Crash
Cabinet To Make 
Major Decisions
CTTTAWA ICPI -  The cabinet 
will make two ma)or defence 
decisions Wednesday, Inform* 
ants say.
One wlU be the chcice of an 
American plane •* Ukely the 
N orth r^  P 4  Fm dom  Flihter 
- a s  a flfhter*bomfecr for the 
armed forces* new mobile com* 
mand.
The other wlU be whether to 
bold a natlooal or regkioal com*
Cuttomth# likely choke ia the ter • for contract bidding on 
new destroyers,
fete ad!** *** »“ ^.«»,ooo u  In*
The Dorton report may be a 
aubject of continulBg cabinet 
discussions.
About the Urn* the cabinet Is 
meeting, C r o w n  toeseeutor 
John Cassells la expected to be 
A Instructing the IlCMP what 
I ^  criminal charge* to lay as the 
result of the Investigatloa Into 
attempt* last summer to free 
narcotics trafficker Luclen Ri­
vard on bail.
The defence department has 
earmarked some f?l5,(»Q.0Ua for 
purchase of a flghler-bomber 
which couki be built by Cana* 
dair ltd ., Montreal, and Or* 
enda Engines Ltd. Mellon, Ont.
*rhe public relations firm 
which bandies the Northrop ac* 
count here says a press confer* 
ence has been tentatively sched­
uled for Thursday so that De- 
fessce Minister HeUyer can an- 
nouiw* cbtecw HI the P4,
An amount of t2lS,QOO,OOQ 
would buy about 125 F 4s which 
would t)e used chiefly to pro­
vide close atr support for the 
army tn the field.
The cafeiiiet t o  aoxae motttha 
has twen facing the question of 
whether there should l>e a na* 
tkmat compctttlon among ship-AedUBâUe .̂bttae■ yeanaw-'- iw"'" - tCNaHr"-'' wHv''■ tffNRIWiyw
contracts, wwrth some tltt,000- 
000 altogether.
East Coast and St. Lawrence 
Hlvar yards can build more 
cheagdy than West Coast plants 
because of higher wage cosU 
la Brilldi Columbia.
A natlooal compeUUon, con- 
sequentiy, e o u l d  ruin any 
chance of a  West Coast yard 
winning the contract.
The likely solution appears to 
be two regional competitions 
for the present contracts, cou­
pled with an announcement that 
naval contracts in the tVTOs will 
be put up for national compe­
tition.
VANCOUVER (CPI -  O ty 
ooroner G kn McOonaM aald 
Monday night he fbond **§ 
great deal of evideoce" about 
tto  ciuse of last week's crash 
of a Canadian Pscillc Airliiurs 
DC4B in a trip to the scene 
Monday,
He said the evidence sup­
ported one ot a number of Ih^ 
o rks so tar gtvm for the dlt* 
aster that lo(A 52 lives.
But Mr. McDonald declined 
to say what theory and refused 
furl her comment on the inveitl- 
gatioo peodlng a closed meet­
ing of pathologist*. R ^ P  and 
transtJort department tnvcstP 
gators today.
DOT officials Mrnidsy con­
firmed that the plan* exploded
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
NL Ahead 6-5 In All-Stars Joust
~  The favored National League 
was ahead M  In the eighth Inning against the American 
League In the All-Star baseball game here today,
Do Hsviiland's Face Strike By 3 ,000
TORONTO <CF'i — More than 3,000 employee 
Ilavilland Aircraft of Canada Ltd., have voted to gl 
union executive authority to call a strike.
|k Port Of Montreal At A Standstill
.  j ..M port of Montreal waa a t a
standstill totiay a* ix>rt manager Guy Beaudet negotiated 
with representatives of the Confederation of National Trade 
llnlon* In an effort to end a walkout that spread fiwm 1,000 
harlxtr employees to all kmgs*
* of de 
give their
iremen,
Seventy People Killed In' Sudan Clash
Seventy peraon* were 
•es at Wi
KHARTOUM, Sudan (Reuters) 
killed in a clash with government forc au. capital of 
Sudan K suiiihcrni Bahr el Ghaxal pravlnce, an information 
ministry official stated here today.
1
.Wounded Penticton Woman Imikroyes
^ PENTICTON (CP) -  A 41-y*ar-old woman shot by her 
husband Monday waa in *liimly improved condition in
Mi».wia,.alMiMw*iB»py A n-cillbre pistol by her husbahd Waller, IB, as sfielay 
In bed. Charbonneau then killed himself by shooting himsen
..in . the.head, . . . . : . . . , -   w,    .
beffer* it eraihed Thuraday, tT9 
m itouaartheasl of Vaaeouver, 
as in i* *  00 It* way to Prtoce 
Ce«rge and other a o r t h e r n  
points.
Nooe of the tnvestigattitg 
teams has revealed whrthwr 
any evidence p ^ t a  to a bomb 
or any other cause for the ex* 
plotkMt.
BOUGffT OtSimANOE
Tn Torooto, an official of Mu­
tual of (hnaha lasuraoc* Co. 
said Itotday tww at the vtcttms 
bought insurance worte a total 
of tmo.OiX) on the day of the 
fUiht
A check with other branchet 
of the company was twtng 
made to determine whether
other policies were taken out
Johnson Hints At Bidt(faip 
To Neet Reds' Aggression
_ WASIiSiGfOai lAFi -■
a iww ask m tim $  wMif
fee a««dei «a tee VieteaBhote 
war IS tee ««•*' tuiure...
The to d  a pswa*
ewafereste* teal - te m aM d  a.#* 
g ttm m




SiATTLE, Wash.., tA fi — t o  
the tewal praaak weatenr few* 
mm irielypt ^ l e t o  appeared 
Ihu adviaory Tueeday; { 
The oew law comknlng tto! 
weather ttereau and tee foan.; 
and ceodeik aunwy went, iato: 
tffeci a t fetel EOT this mom* 
iftf. So now tf you want to talk 
about the weather call,
•The departmcxit of com­
merce.
• Eitviraomwilal science serv­
ices admiBtslraiton 
•'Weather bureau forecaiii^^ 
centre
•'rectoal Vitim  bulldlnf 
•'And ask for the public serv­
ice forecaster.
’Tf you have any fereath left, 
w* can discuss the weather
SEAT FOR GilNA
tlaa*d Matjoas llw«ftiie<cr** 
■lary’ 8 a d ^  Bitmm. .afeM* '.faal 
m  Aatgeles tee ilN ss
Selection Of College Site 
Narrows To Three Locations
KELOWNA (CPI -  Selection 
df-'t"̂ ’«{Mclfhr'"«to"f8r'te* Okasw*' 
gan Reglooai Ccdltg* has been 
narrowed down to tiure* ioca- 
Rons in the Kclcwna area, of* 
Rcials said today.
The three sites were not re­
vealed, iHit spokesmen Ifer the 
Okanagan Regionsi C o l l e g e  
Council said nerdisUon* sre 
underway with representatives 
of the areas involved.
Selection of the three sites 
from 31 kKStions originally con­
sidered was made Monday at a 
meeting in Kelowna of the new 
council, which replaces the re- 
gtons) colieg* commitiee. 
Ratepayers in the nine school 
districts involved In the pro]ect 
approved the college in prin­
ciple in an April plebiscite.
* â v wŵweê âe gaĝk̂têPteeeedswe esMSite® MR
definite decisloo on the locatioB 
wilt be reached tn several 
weeks.
rinal say on construction of 
the college will go to ratepayers 
In (he school districts, A second 
referendum will be held when 
construction plans era com 
plated.
At Monday's meeting, Frank 
Venables of Oliver was named 
chairman of the committee. 
Charles Buckland of Kelowna is 
vice-chairman and B.A, Ungley 
of Summerlsnd will continue as 
temporary secretary.
Representatives of the nine 




VANCOUVER ICP) -  Can­
ada** Prairie bread tMsket u  
ripening the biggest cash grain 
crop tn history, the president 
of United Grain Growers said 
here Monday.
A. M. Runclman told a press 
conference ihe IMS wtwat crop 
"could exceed the record 103,- 
OOO.COO bushels harvested In 
1983. tuirring a se\*er* cniltweak 
of rust or an early August 
frost.*'
An average yield of 25 bus- 
U  an acre is aKttetftetid te 
Saskatchewan, he said.
"The tdcture 1* esiwcially 
bright In Saskatchewan , , . ,
Mr WCKlffl.
Ambulance Union Secretary 
Agrees Service ''Deplorable''
VANCOUVER (CPI -  The 
secretary of the Ambulance 
Employees Union agrees with 
a B.C. Medical Association re­
port that found ambulance serv­
ice In many communities "not 
only wretched, but deplorable,'* 
Charles Redhead said Monday 
his union will start work on a 
solution to the problem in the 
next' - feW"- dayi -— « 
"We know very well that this 
is the c>*e~that ambulance 
services are abysmal in much
.qf..... thi.-,..iprovip,c*t.'-'- he.- n jd ,.—
"But we have prepared legis­
lation that should cure this,'' 
Mr, Redhead said the union 
advocates a flat M subsidy per 
trip from the provincial govern­
ment, which would cost taxpay­
ers doe* to 1900,000 ■ year.
He said the subsidy would 
solve many of the ambulance 
service problems raised in the 
BCMA report.
Mr, Redhead said he hopes
with ihe provincial cabinet in 
tlb* next , few dnyi.
 ̂ "The cabinet could implement
r
tewaid •  u^mmrn a  
tee 'iica'iaM fd  I
CTrtto *«d « €«rnm fee e»fe 
tfee* two years pyy  siea- 
»o»t». «if a w=«ii4k* m  teroei* 
MMg MtlUff m M  slop te* 
fteerel ircnd tosmid torn- 
ifiwisi Cbtea's •dmiiiiiiaoai. 
tetofee tod  a preai 
«sf*. Wbea ateed •bout te* 
UM*« rtee a  Vm  Nam. 
BufW'-li* stid  III* UN tie* nol 
*.l*t4Wd to tto-ewii* 'it fees bad 
no ofticlel tequetl hrocn eiteer 
salr..
troisa tee s^vte i l to te  
%mi tmf m  a-;




.evwr U S -  f t iM  e e i te te a .w to a  .te*
rate It *eot!j,i*ry,
'“t t  IS .%¥ite tea* teW
ete  i«*r»o.y« temwisiw v’iS te: 
• * * » « « ' m te* mm- tetof:."";
T te p r .*’» ideag tteistetowi: 
teci* «tecr%'»te« m -ite. ktei-; 
jUMoeji* siiMkteiei eS t te  stitael 
tef ias wite tepMiicfw.̂
lie s**| to*.. W tete* e  
«»ai«i»teL U.li. liftef* fwtoteap 
te r  Ml Stelli Vwt. Niwi ,eirte4y 
Mas tettortiy m mm AwwfWsMi 
to te *  H t te  weys teal te' we* 
tete'v aoo«.i 
JeteM * rtf*rsaii teal De- 
to t e  ite f« * fy  MrNamar* *>id
 ----------   ‘ te-ji«tel»' B « « f
Cxtet i t e t o  »tei ite»« t o  'V'atl 
Ksja 'W’lteMtteyiy m ^ .  Tteer 
te d  fte tm iily  bee* *»>
fifMCffnd.
. ,  teey rrtw e. I'towtei 
'said, t  ill e 1 r
waM fee e e r - e i ^  emskteted 
ajeeai w to  mem ^  VeslxsMM*-
teiidi f toi TTtea.te A gxa.Exa c raAwjss '■•wp *■'
to *  Maxwei D. ffeyto- 
ItrllAMviut teg  Imam  wHI 
<oteter<a rnmmrnî m.,. t o  !««*»- 
m m  mi.-. fetite t o  m^itairy 
a to  teoiiteMr te te iite s . .Jtitei- 
-we 'Steg t e  .tetterwi e iwpoif 
tw teO y m. t o t  m m  few* lb*  
te te  1,. tot'k... to to w  feted 'fef 
t o  Hihitfe.
.to to o a  feft t t t o  «§m  ' t o  
-iiS'iiiiftiiiiif' teat t e  siS'V te re te ̂ w'' wre' -ew
I* mM 4# t o t o r f  reMtetels 
‘m m m m  draft. **!» fes» 
«l to ir« « to i gtoteeds§s  ̂ mm, Kitsfcxjiftte ifii- imv4S wgp w
ia»we rtswftfet.
WTmmi t e  was aiAwg w teltee  
t e  v ’di t o *  auffei M to te . few
■atoe itel t o t  '’t o  w® t e  M 
feetser f to to a  Is *«'" m  wsefe 




MANILA (Reuters! —■ Floods 
have devastated eight towns in 
Cotabato province tn the south­
ern Philippines and killed 17 
people as typhoon Freda swirls 
nearer Ihe Philippines, accord­





A teur-mil# iiretch of t o  most 
expensive bsthing teach la t o  
world may te  unusable for sev­
eral week* because t o  wrong 
lever was pulled, or t o  wrong 
IsMitoci pushed, on t o  U S, air­
craft carrier Siangri-La.
A s a i l o r  was ordtrvd .to 
empty the carrier** water tanks 
(or cleaning Monday, a t t o  
Shangri-La lay at anchor off 
Cannes, and a c c i d e n t a l l y  
emIdled an oil lank instead.
Some 2.850 gallons of black 
0(1 poured into the Mediterran­
ean Sea.
Within hours, *v e r y wave 
washing t o  Riviera teach left 
behind a sticky smudge on 
rocks and sand.
Two h u n d r e d  U.S. sailors 
worked all night under arc 
bihis to try iq make t o  
wamsge, digging trenches to 
prevent the oil from spreading 
further, and spreading a sub- 
e ta i to  deaJgate te  m e te  ft a t o  
to the tea bottom.
TNtefoagulant material was 
also dropped from a helicopter, 
but it soon ran short.
It la likely to t e  weeks be* 
fore b a t h e r s  can us* the 
teaches with imrmnity,
"This is a real disaster for 
us," said C a n n e a  officials, 
whose teaches come only sec­
ond to the sun as a draw for 
vacationers.
Washington Apple Industry 
Hires Kelowna Man For Job
R... p. Walrod, w te io te y  **te|!ef*ft* of »C . froil gro»*n
hit_w i^ to  i*o*rat m m ^  lodfeeciiv
weHfe i te* T*Of B.C. Tre* FmtU 
owfet- te* feeeo commictloAcd 
t e  a larf* letm eot of t o  
W athingto a i ^  iadiw*.iry to 
dewtop idaiit lor a prte*tiliii| 
'cw nto* te wiiliM surptut fruii, 
"In acreptmg this atiigs- 
ment," tald Mr. Walrod today.
*Aiiy dtve-kfrorot wfeicli ro»* 
tfto te*  to t o  'MaMifef of mar- 
k e to f W*»iiiftfu« *|ifile crop* 
wilt t e  of advaniafc to our oww 
: growers,
" t have no tmmediat* (daa la 
leave Kelowna, a t t o  Wathing- 
aiiigRmroi for t te  mo*i
I feel 1 will te  servuig t o  in 'to r t  can te  completed here
—  -------- —...............   ,,g '̂j
CANADA'S HIGH-LOW





sengcrt aboard t o  F r e n c h  
liner Cambodge, including the 
French Minister of culture, An­
dre Malraux, escaped unin­
jured today when the ship col­
lided with an oil tanker three 
mile* south of Singapore Is- 
laiid*.
First reports said both ves­
sels were extensively damaged.
The 13,50d-ton liner and the 
lt,flW4o« D«feh frntlwf Ktefbtf 
were both headed for Singapore 
when the collision occurred.
B o t h  vessels managed to 
make their way Into Singapore 
harbor, where company sources 
said the liner will remain for a 
week to undergo repairs to tho 
starboard aide of Its bow.
Malraux. who was scheduled 
to go on to Kuala Lumpur, the 
Malaysian capital, said he has 
changed hi* plana because of 
the collision and will fly to 
Hong Kong tonight.
Mr. Walrod hat a kmg. dis- 
Ungulshed hitlory tn t o  fruit 
toduitry.
He firit came to Kekmna with 
hit »i(c Marie m 1931 and 
worked m the orchards and ia 
parking and thiiiping.
In 1937 he wa* employed as 
.. cheiivitt by Modern Foods 
Ltd., a newly fomtrd company 
which erected a dehydratioo 
and vinegar plant In Kelowna 
that year. The company failed 
after the first year of opcratkm.
PLANT SAVED
Mr. Walrod analyzed t h e  
reasons for the failure of the 
comteoy Md. atili eemvlMed t  
by-producu Industry was need­
ed by the growers, he appealed 
to district interests to save the
pliWt”“   ...
He succeeded and the plant 
set up then was the forerunner 
of Sun Rype Products Ltd. that 
now processes Juices, nectars 
and pie fillings.
In 1949 Mr. Walrod became 
manager of Sun Rype and in 
April 1959 he also became 
general manager of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., the sole selling 
agency for B.C. fruit.
He resigned from his post at 
Sun Rype last November and 
his resignation from his post at 
B.C. Tree Fruits is effcotlve 
today.
our proposal by an order-ln 
council Immediately after our 
presentation," he said.
Hie report, which studied 
service* in 97 different areas, 
found there were only 127 am­
bulances in the 29 cities, five 
towns, 99 villages, nine muni­
cipalities and 22 unorganized 
areas considered, 
f Of thea*( I t  lacked two-way 
radios and less than half had 
adequate resuscitation equip­
ment. Only 89 of the 127 drivers 
had ,flr|t~ aid certHica and 




JERUSALEM <AP)-A aeries 
of si* new stamps, symboli­
cally depicting the six days of 
(he creation of the world, will
inistration to mark me 
ginning of the new Hebrew year 
(9729),. which wlU be celebrated 
Sept. 29.
NOW THERE ARE T2 ON REGDNAL C0UE6E COUNCIL
owna Mondaj^ the council Walrod, and C. D, Buckland, Jandj fĵ jMaggĝ î̂ ĝakAngt 1 lî aî iltty gUfldBE IMb tkMtefeêfeagteteek»atesmâ^̂  ̂a»ms
12 representatives from the right, b a S  row; John Ben- derby and Hugh C a ^ ^ A l to  S ^ i h d
areas subscribing to the col- nest, Summerlandi C, ,L, strong, Front rows A'J,
‘‘’f. Kcremcoi: 0  n q a f  G ton ; Balnton Arms 6,
At the first meeting in Kel- Domkt, Revclstoke; R. P, TIngley, secretary, "
Venablei, Oliven 
jW*'M<ieB!M)g»r 'W  
F. J, Orme, Kelowna. 
% M ih t picture *1 a ,  
/  Vernon,
(Courier pholok
I '  I I  I I
V i M t  '•■MMntA IM M ir f M S n i L II . M i
M AIM PC t t l  y c w c
Wilson Pinpoints Blocks 
To U.K. Joining With ECM
FKiliiict
i«w®i|IAaiadk| Bfefeliife CldttMi
of ir»-. loeiiie Matte CMro I m a ., 
tela say* t o  Cmmm v0 m  a lm to  w«o4i:
a ip n c^ ^ iJ  |» ik j~ ¥ ite  m ^ 'ap iS B ft Itooste fiter fc»** tram
|ian  t o  pc«tcss,anoauit‘» V«nmiKl« tm-tm-lmm m  m a t o  k m  f » a t
ffSiMtoag kiara m  any p n p K f  's » s t  ai IMft. toxk of a .|#ar« n a i t e .  to n to m  w u  atoraa-
t o t  Brikm  s s ^  rtmm  I te d a y  la a msiimrj/mmi iiiitwtaBat of paofte wtei
t o  a&Qgtowitte' »  to iiv u fio , tm m f mamitmrs caaa. m m m m  m aiM  f^utenaaC
aoMKitory tm m m  ..Hesa* te teMr tea lirat zapua
a to t  l f i i « i  MWi at a hkm  Itetate. IF  ® t o  mmm m m M t  f m s t e
F  r  e t  •  A i* « te to i kowtoiaiiElktoto. to* km 0 k  a car-|««* t aw sM d  *^*lto t o t  
MiawiiJ a m » »  tot* «««t*>aie* A mnmt te r  t i  te  iwaiemte* 
te t o  CtoMtew M aftofa «sw.|ftertoa w te te ^  «toei-«pi »  
r t o _ t * tett a t o fe te  hofto lm ate  *»«  te *
cotdf t e  ipaatoy m m m m . {anv*-_________________  . t o  C to S ftte te
''uvateifktxa mio g a t e i t B *
prict*. (toT'ted oim.p«te«t
Itopdajr sa V*ci«o«» ante f*uiw«
WEirô vidfe m^ar^te a t toAre! Puts Question Harit Atop, 
Plans F(K iraqiH-Egypt Herger
PAMAftCm ,IF>te 
Irate
Arte t to to a i  a i  m
lAF*
' Efftete* Ftete-
i i  te* Irate •««»'
t o t o
t e r l t e
t t o  « a r t  ••:** . 
ffm  te  ira^ awl Ip t* ..
f a r t e r  ntfiarte Iwa* 
t o i  aate t o  t o  Na**** awp 
fmtrnr* zaili'to i a te te  I t  A*i» 
a te*  .Arte ta f i to  4mm  
4* m  t o  !*«►
Mtoia- ft I* kfteteteA te
tet rtiiid 'te to a  May. llAt. 
Caw® t o t  te«a liattaaf af- 
Itete to t e t o  «i» t o  I® . i» t  
km  fraa ite toai to*®**
toterip® av aftoaqptô to* * ■".■•i*
liifc f  aifcsksw.. ̂ 
fli*  itoptte te  t o  t o t e t e ' «•'
ijPHtpĵ MPWa '̂ PttetoP
Arte to*  Iwto *'
a lif te  Mm m t .
igaetoatto  to Jto* 
saaiiiRia. Ite®*®**'., t o t  Mawiar 
.«Mto)rttei w t i l A  to *  t e  
■ te fte  to te  tey  a to to y  'in to  
iM ii to® Arplt .itofiatei Ifenaa.
i to f  Caatef** Gary
«rm« swner’SttS
aw * Matotay te  Barter* 
Cawte, lanEW I to  V*f*i 
to v ip r i  to te*  A «i« to '
i t o  ito te* *  F***a. t o  to *  
te aa aetiiitot I t o  1.
Biueprint
Ctiip. C t e  Calk For IMiy U 
t o  Opeaing 0 1 NDP Heeling
w m m m  t c y i ^ t t e  M «»|cwt*atto*. to ii* to *  **» 3*a** 
ItaniBeratto Farw wa* reate tofaiQ. t o  |*aity d a tm  to '
«W !r5W 5Sift ,
l*yMy|l|i[]î  C|t fhsit . ^
Ctoaaet, t t o t o g  Ktog C to taa -  '.% 
ttoe aad toeea  Ana* Marie, to 
to EoHtoincl Africa. ttltenGr t o  torto te  tocir frrte 
a  oiBitor te  a  tea. <ctoM.
_.......    'yypi »
A Africa* a ia  toiidtoi
Hd KiMrikBMMN̂ kiil^
p to c *  tot® t o  ar«a te  
totoratesvatocial rteatto* tea 
49^ ittor * tofiti «i
-‘ ad to .« w y  M ito te  vito 
*»teF* (ftoar cate, t o  aa tto to  
to te -
'*L®i. m  ate tote teactoarte^ 
or i  i d * »  a  y s."* said Kteacrt | 
:eiiete. t o  part/*  Q » « b * c  
icadnr- "te* a t a i  tote tor-1 
a a id . toate to r"  |
Jka  to i G c ^ a m  
t o  to rd  emvtmxm  te
Aav*
m ote io«e« 'Vital Q tetec «r-
Wanted Scots 
Remanded
im s iB im m  tcp* -  t*®  
ttei&cos*. waMed fey Caartosa* |te- 
pwty reipaoted t» Mr- CS«to‘»|to» la eoaaMttoa wiSA t o  
s te ^  mmmM* a t o  * s s a a to f  iarm te t o f t  te t)Jto .tto
...........................sa "*ovatto . jteA mt t o ?  tote wto* 
to n e r  CCF kadcr M. J. Cted- 
wa' tod t o t  asy s*$aratto  
' '  'tebce from Caoaia woaoM
te feete ^  t o  a te .
YaiM®i!«v«r. v«*« is to a d te  
»  c o s t o y  t o U y  t o  a a o t o r  
vote to avazt t o  am va! te de- 
tads te t o  tearfc*  fraca €**-
Vmked States.- • Jow te  P  •  r  c i v a I. 91.
"It IS because te tMs I te t tol^*-®** McBMifall. SI. •«*• aiw
ptotootey te t o  *  Biaatyre. Laaart
cratsc P-artj; 
teA ocrate  
oftly feo^ te 
lactov* la 
Itt
as n  is I tew*. Iasi aMttth. '{to'm^ s s s e t o
pijfft
M atoiti 'aad t to ' ted#*® . »a#l ^
"'W 'I"""' TT-r- *F ' .-.̂-—jiii iji.iaiM •• .; SfvjrjLjMp \_y .FSitO ■'4S3i A C.̂JPa.fm jir'iilt |a,-|  ̂ «» %A»ri*?
Ifc*. Pamy *■*♦' to®«* f t e a r I ^  ^  ^  ^#4 »»te*«
.te Ate Amtesii i to te te r t  trate'l S f i T w  '. pM"«ny, km d  ta A iJte.-':p Sm sm vrn j r o s t e t ^  t»y.reseas far y*ai* a  e«.«.tte »  i»r  ̂ ^  j„|tr*s»..«ili«tJt tc.iepba(» sad ®'*s
.iB^rtof '« « v « t» a , t o  ^ m g k  Vaacc^vte le-
Maway dealt * i a  a wte* v a r l- i* * ^ ^  '*‘*** fe* *''**• ®* t o
Pcm vai It a
t t  t o i " * " * ”  »«»««-. te t o  Vaar
^  y-^'loQuvte polic* taro*.- UdPoNipJ 
s  deitme' a s i* to  * r*s*l estate ssMsiaaa..
'lAeiiff* tsugri Aid Aae*
10 l63|dyi2Fs
f f i f  AltepfMEi MAf i t o  'fea#s te  t o  .dtfeosiKMi* te  *v»
Mr. C ite*  pm m «j»*tosr|teto*, a t o t o r  t o  
tray. *TA» mtxmmm* any to tlfe*  « a tr« iito  ta .CAaaia. Haae- 
vAiti a aarvia^^ 4m t mm. ®asriil«vte. Vaaccujwer Aad
ptelfctl?. f t t  a tew®*®*; t o  to * l  doewfitolt
aAtei yow s t o l  i t o  t o  *«»*;;*«♦ ssOl mm. leaoy.
»»V« t® aasto*. . . ..; Pfwsecvto Atyp^* lia?Lii®l 
'N*, let m  *m% t o * t o r
first
mo
wm  a rwwr. i*H--
Aaad. l l - f a a r te f  laai 'Tfe* f t o  ***5***** t o  »*#-:
W  BONARO AVE.. KfUQVKA. fiSAM
daw te a r t« s to  Ay V4r®a^ualiiwr ef t o  to u s tm i  and *m - 
paa»» Ibr dsaag t o  mm* a te * '
IIGQL vus f-f̂ -mifBiff ^  SsS 
Aaad n  CmaAa, licA. Ifrtt'
RMKte# tedteAictoi l.3«teilde.;» t̂oP TdkJkl
aam*. t ta to  GqkM Bate. **» 
mnmm4. tte to 'lW  t o  C m  fear- 
fer^w i®  at Mt to afea  aJfte 
rite , iha mm 'Awtod Iw  '«a
eiy- te to tttes.. r*£« to  from ,'!  utmost w feary ,"  t o  depose
islasAiaA atiae* e® t o  *overa- 
tosat SB cEataectoi tritA t o  
Darka repqot to smaJ 
i© t o  te fa* ir* tto ‘t
;tK«,
eoastJto-
'It iiA itoa  i* t o  ' t o f t o ''̂ t̂efMMidî d̂A IVpdhB̂a AA?̂M8
i i m .  t o  
t o  Maawf
•mm Atte 'Avte t o  hMMtoi .te. 
E.ip#iA f to # w a  I* «»r#- 
t ro t  MauarA si#fitete 
a to  »te® f f^ e a to  to sa ta te to  
m m  aa afi agntictottt t o  f»«- 
•rnmmm r a e a a t ly  .®«itete*d 
aft* 't o  B#tto«® «*d iiag P®-




«a!t*ur«J mammm *sd 
ctai and toruJ tytto&t te fa ft 
aad W««t Gcreaaay.. a lto  re- 
iiatiMatam ee a tosMcratle Aa-
Kts.
it it «« ta is* l la t o  tortfe., . . . ,  -. ^ „
n ^ a rt te t o  fovaram eaft aA T1» d«i*f»to d ^ to d  to re-
vtoary * s » i^ . t o  «« f« i«fca," fw««*t »*«« te t o
' ' -  ̂ . . » ^  •to* .-"
lit  — ppto^f^Wif t e j ^  'i4eds* to* party to Iwyaa***,** ’W'v'i'iu■!«»**'• « - gfTvnr.??».?®*®*W  ̂  ̂—— imii ft»a in t- m r Tin n ii i i*>
iM BErliM.. MseaFBdtti, MMfi !&• meeoaomy; to Aav® aU
ar* ate
t o t  today. .M yean  allir Ger-;
r a w  vat farved 't»i Ay t o  frewi aa-sorto t«-
fto r to f  A S to  am sto . rettofr- 
eatraa tmm* a t tor aaay at
evcf,.
Uc®. roaauia to .raor* toaa Xid 
patet. vas taAag se»*  tim* to 
prcpar*-
OEfENCE Ctorre MUCII
NATO iterastruclure tovest- 
ERfsatt to Norway Aav* osai a  
t«*i te tfS.IM.toft up to 1AM.
iCf* .fMitoa Itoto'V "A"
t o ' to te  m m m m m
Jkmm to! Itfiilirif —fefrMA jhâ  ffifi-ftfA -*WfrAi(r tns* '̂ 'w
Imtm  toit* CMMdly fraftoPAi 
aad mum m kk ptote todwama). 
P t o t o f i .  t o a ^ w v *  V'tetef 
a a t  at a caw teim .
w> ikaryffrtearAa.rw aad latar- 
■fwtarite Pn® aarfr iritomad 
I i  'to I f  aad'M H  
laatof Aaaa flnatato aif? aag- 
f td . Noraads toll Ik to «tok aad'
L e a  % to M%.
Oalda **fa qultL Bwdaoa't
» teaa % to IfH  la a iluf- aaator va ttars aiit liit.
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Oa tadai., lodutm alt dropped 
tAa Ttiroeto itorkM  to
•aeciaat* ladts .11 to UI JO. 
fokdt FT to 10.74 aad A ttt 
m*talt .OS to 7SJH. W tttara oUs 
M to M..33.
SuppUad b r 
(R staafu  lavtttm eats Ltd. 
McmAar of th* lavcttincBt 
O**]*!*’ AtaocUtloo ot Caaadt
Today*# Baator* Prieaa





























B.C. Forest 36 » t i







Can. Brawtteii t t t i
Can. Cament OFD m
C, I. L. 20H 21





DlaL Saagrama 3811 36»i
Dom. Storaa a t i 23ii
Dom. Tar W i 19%
Fam. Players 34 24V4
Growers Wlna "A" 4.00 4.89
Ind. Acc. Corp. 22 (i 22(i




B A. o a »»* 31
Central D*l Rte 11
Horn* "A" l l h 17*4
Hudaoo'a
Day Oil and C u 1«S4 17%
Imperial OU 11 11V*
Inland Gai 9H 9S*
Pie. Pete. lO'a 10%
Shell o a  te Can. 18 16%
MINES
B«thleh*m Copper 8.10 6.19
Cralgmoet 144 14%
Granduc 9.05 9.35
Highland BtU 620 639
Hudaon Bay 68lk 69
Ncranda 4714 47%
Wcitern Mines 4.40 4.50
riP E L IN I»
Alta Gas Trunk 36V4 36*4
Inter. Pipe SStk 89
Northern OnL 26>i 27%
TransCan. 64% 34%
Trani Mtn. OU 20V* 20%
West coast 16V* 16Si
Western Pae. Prod 19% 18%
" '̂ '̂'''^BANK8~''"'




Nova Scotia 71% 71%
Royal 73V4 73%
Tor-Dom. 60 60%
W W T O  tC f»
iMpyi®
to 'to to  m  m m  t o  ___
f:iJ pmrntm tf toy  ®a«i to 
f«a«* .*« a r te p to i t  ptetto* to 
t o  t o t o t l
Bcraatd m m rn . **MKi*to 
pteester a t utetotogy at Tr**«
U tew ia if . Ptetetoifoiij^ © »„
rasd t o t  mmM ftt
toto a loediral tenrte'** t t e
 mkm 11 • * !  a t)  rocompaii'tof
l|i.,]t*it '»wM fiiTt Aav* to aetU*
4inttmtm  wtOi t o  esed.
♦^jic-a) pfte#i.iiH*.
Mr. .friitoa. rtttarrfr dlrte- 
U ^jter te t o  Halt royal catrsml#- 
tk® e« beatm ten-tee*, wai re- 
teytof la crWeltm t*v«li«| at 






MONTREAL (CP) -  Long- 
ahoramen eroaaad rival union
SIckat Unaa In dlmlnlahlng nutn- era Monday aa a 2Aday«ld 
atrika of the Montreal Port Em 
pkqreei' Union (CNTU) ap- 
pearad far from aetUement.
Paul Aaaalln. local praaldaol 
of the International Longahore- 
man’* Aaaodatloo (CLC) urgw 
hla membara to eroaa the CNTU
SIcket Unea-eat up at M an* ancaa to tho harbor — on 
grounda that hla union had a 
ootttraet to kaap.
Early rapotta aald W par cant* I n afei a IB® Wiiaa wMwEfekSkWlffillOrfiflill W tfl rBltti*
Toaa the picket linaa. 
waa laernad (hat the 
I f  m ealB f the Una*
About 1.000 f r i in  • haadlara 
and tethar harbor board ampleiF 
aa* are  00 atrikA
Th* associatioo has btcn ertfe 
a) te th* fedtrai and provin­
cial health achemei bccaut* 
m  provkt* t o  payment tor 
melTitts' mvtee*. Ophthal- 
bfUt* and general [xracti- 
tloners wtro perform th* lam# 
servlcei are paid.
Th* recommendation of the 
hall report that tale te contact 
lenses b* restricted to ophUial 
omologUta alto waa dlscutted 
Dr. William Lyle of Wlnnl 
peg, who hai Just comp!ete< 
two year* of optometrlcal re­
search at the University of In 
dlana, aald ''optometrl*ta plo. 
ne«red, researched and devel­
oped the contact lent practice- 
Most ophthalomologlst* don’ 
even know how to fit a contact 
lent.
PATW p irp ia E sfT
'Tfe* fffow  ««f« t o  »*® p*.m 
te  <*««***? ka«® Aei«I®ped 
adswf t t e  dtfto*®! *eoo«aif 
. . , a»d tortoi Itote i» t o  law IW®' 
^ •A d aA j A e ra te  t o t  de ta to l fwapara-' 
a r t «*r®«ft*.ry t o  t o  I®-, 
adjwfWwot nwteiKi vh«n re* 
wiftcaitoi eccur*.
'Baft Geemany hat mad* «on-1 
tideraAl* to to k a l  g»ogr®«t taj 
f t e o t  m r a .  t o  report aayt.
TA* a to  after fe®ftiftf.*iion ( t ) 
I* ferih* ih* Eat! Getman t*®-; 
fd* up 4» t o  *c»omlc lev*) te 
their fellow eoastiTmtn ta t o  
protprmat Weit, to civ® to m  
t o  aam* locial Aentfiti, and 
■10 mak.# the c««atry a ttftgl#. 
•eonomlc unit..,
Rranlficatlaio wmtld ereat* 
p re te m t t»th In th# Eurwean 
Ctmmm  Mtrket, te which West 
Germtny betean, and In t o  
E ast But the benefits that re- 
ualftcatkw irould taing te Eu- 
« would lead to Inrreated 
East-Weit trade.
t o t  t o  t»«* te  a a tto a l unity 
t e s m t 't o  'to  'day** .diwua- 
i»fts. Parry t e t e  T. C. Itoig- 
,l*i tod  p to irted  tto t this 
mmM A* t o  tep isnm tok led  
by t o  dteegates.. S toe  t o  la«
MUTUAL rU N D i 
Supplied by 
Peraberten Sceorltlea Ltd.
Gemini 4  Shown
i i m  A i r m i tA T ic  
APfUANCE SERVICE 





S.4N JOSE (Reuten) — A 
Costa Rican newtpaper Mon­
day published tn  account by 10 
persons who claimed to have 
seen a "flying saucer" hov'er- 
tng over the lx*ach off th* coun­
try’s Pacific Coast.
The 10, all well known In 
Costa Rican commercial circles 
said an object looked like a 
mcNHi and stayed in the air for 
about IS minutes before moving 
off. They said the object was 
shiny and similar to a flying 
saucer.
One ef the group, a movie, 
photographer, racra to t h e  
hotel where he was staying to 
get his camera but when he re- 






•  Heavy Hauling
•  Road CoastructUm and 
Excavation
•  I-and Gearing 
FAST . E FF iaE N T  
RF.LIABLR SEE VICE
WIN
$ 5 0 0
CASH
• f  ■
CANADIEN 177
ACT NOW! Bere'a aB 
i«e d*i
Aik us fbr a demonstratteo 
of the unique new CAN< 
AOlEN 177. rO! out t o  
entry form we «dtl give you 
and return It.
That’s aU w* ask. Slmfdy 
try t o  new CANADIEN 177 
and fill out an entry ftem. 
No entry fee — no tevUgatlon. 
tfere's what yea eaa wtal 
If your name Is drawn, i 
fabulous new CANADIEN IH 
chain saw. complet* with bar 
and chain.
OR. tiOO cash If you purchate 
any CANADIEN chain saw 
miteel between May I and 
July 31 Inclusive.
Check these fcatare* *1 t o  
unlqoe New Canadlea 177
•  Full S.i cubic Inch engln* 
—without bulky weight,
• Speed of cut.
• Perfect balance.
• Eat* of handling.
• Rugged consbretten
• Service parts directly ao- 
cessible.
P & M Motors Ltd.
NEW YORK (AP)-Gemlnl 
the spacecraft from which U.S. 
astronaut Edward White to k  
hla walk In space, will be 






Pandesy at KLO Dial t-4«4t
sgggfflro;
Can. Invest. Fund 4.0ft 4.48
Investors Mutual 4.87 S.30 j
AU Can. Compound 8.40 7.01'
All Can. Dividend 8.42 8.23
Trans Can. Series C 7.85 8.37 j
Diversified A 28.10 RID
DiversUied D S.62 8.18
United Accumulative 8.85 9.45
Fed Growth 6.07 6.40
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.ET. 
New Teeh Terente
Inda. ->.1.43 Inds. —.40
RalU -.3 3  Golds -.87
UtlUUea - .4 8  B. Metals - .03  
W. Oils •f.26
















A L A S K A
w o u iiiiiimUZSBESSSSSSU
PUBLIC NOTICE
The Weal Kootenay Power and Light 
Company, Limited gives notiiM that it has 
applied to Ihe Public Utilities Commission of 
British Columbia for a Certificate of Public 
Convenience and Necessity to construct and 
operate a high voltage transmission line be­
tween Penticton and Okanagan Mission, B.C.
Tho Uansmission line will be of 170 KV 
construction and will follow approximately 
the same route as the existing ()6 KV line. 
Construction will commence in 1965 and will 
be completed early in 1966.
This line is required in order to supply 
the increasing power requirements in the 
south Okanagan and to provide improved 
supply rellamlity.
Further information regarding the 
Company's application or the exact location 
«»...,,»»j)Lth6.lti^mAy...b6..obialn«(M
Kootenay Power and Light Company, 
Limited, Trail, B.C,
Objections to the proposed line should 
be submitted to iIm Secretary, Public Utilities 
Commission, 620 View Street, Victoria, B.C. 
on or before July 28,1965.
WEST KOOTENAY POWER AND
 U6HT WANY: UMifei)







IN ALL THE E R A S ...N O  W A R RIO H S...N O  WOMEN LIK E..
i i lS J O M m V I A S Y M S E ^ ! ^  I






h r B « f l 9 *in My Bed?
••-"•lUlAilTH MAgRN __
RN ON fCM NM IRY1 ^  ST.*IO IIN
IM wa WOM NM a«M lum
r s : ^ S t ! r  • m m m m p r m f i m m m  •
   .....■....^..ADULT.............................
Box Office opens at 8i30 — Siiow sUirta at duak
IKHM <
U ilM liN Y I
\mwoaniI toaala MO
n i e r # '
T  L >lobys
In town!
C harring tonT olqr
a great E ^ ish  beer. 
Now brewed in 
Britisb Columbia.
m i
Toby’s a i English Ri The Cliffs of Dover 
. . .  though it’s brewed in Canada.
Its English hops and toasted barlcy*malt 
give it a deep amber colour, more blt«, 
and less gna than Canadian beer.
Have a Toby. Find out why Englishmen 
have been devoted to it
C harrlna ton  & Co. L td., Anchor Brewery,
Mile End, ixindop E. 1., England 
Toby Beer, brewed under epeclnl licence by i
■C c r b l i w g ) .
Tliii idvaitiitnionl iinot pliblithtd or ditpltyad by lh« Liquor Cooirol Board 




A travdOar «» VaMBonvw 
« w  t o  wnfcwri mxivtcd 
iMvrfeiiiiiiif tos «xaiy*vs«tto 
fel •  iwtMWMtt «t Hapt.
"EMto, tofrljr. i» toil 
j N p ^ r ’ a tto l t o  vezy
"lie Sob,"  {aid t o  teto®, 
**!!>« to t to t  toverttos t o
K tto to  tofatta."
Kelowna Dafly Courier
CITY PAGE
T to ti if , i p f  t%  % m f k | i  $
■■teZetoMteteteS ■■■ JteHMJtetotelil|lnlQ llOllUll
On Steious List
f t o  iiro a to  a«
te to  tops to • rot %'to*i 
cKpsaag •  r to  street to to sr . I 
t e  PUS IB to  to tev p g  tetoyj
1*5
Stoterto itot C ktef 
3 Ltareiiee Ave., ptf-l
Council Backs 
Bench Rulings
iiA Ti« lA U jnr 
V toX  ilki piMii'* weft. Mr». 
J t e t  Weto tap t«t«7 «« t o  
fivt feer 3rwa*| rtort®* toetofe 
toar fe**y pare® •preparmi 
tee aqmcito e«travai«te
ier t o  Btcau*. 'Mare to p  
te gai*, many te torn  fSKwa 
jUkmm. are jaai'fesaa* 1 *1? 
day at Ctowto ato toy  •« 
toe«#i to-tf m itto* tvw f
I to  dM  ia tote,
atoatite Mrs. Wato, tot t o  
svtey&te t e  test a to to g  
t o  pteMi ami p t e  «• t o  
»»k*- »ffl. **e«9s*i-f to  a aasa
Tto
t e  'towik'
to a i#  re ic teto l 
mimmm *t».teeea a to il a i i  
teatoa
Ttosr
J** « # !  Magistrate p. M, Wsasta t*-|cs!«M ael to  ««t te •  » 0ra| "Tfeoa# f to i  t e  to f f  iar •
j e ^  t  t t e m y  t e t o a  p tom  t i«c«tv«d soUd toetog  from city r«asctt*to ftfw*. Tbat a«to» - p«*r$w*e aai ye» to»a to iratel*
topday aaiiit ce to |® *s #l**tod. i t o  re fto ttoa,"  to  aaM.
^  6®** ^  toP te trtoi Op- toictor P m a Wedtoil i AM,. A. Boy Foilard mm4 Bwm
s ia m a a  l e t t e  to ad  wstejaied t o  fia* erai a t t o 'a e r e  te  to  a  to te n r to
R te  teimp*! ______ fcfcvi Ato I t o t e i  Aafaa itM esaarl to c re tto  d  t o  matotrate and MS ttosa’t  to «  tautei afteclsote tejwed «ocee« toro o l i,* ^  approactod feylaad co«M go as bi#i as » # ■ ,«  aai’oae.
a aaaa vivo Mved tor* moat olive- six moptto m |to  ov toda! "Tto magtetrate totoM atvcr 
Ms m* .and vtoi tod reoeetb' } Mayw Parto>s«p sate mar l to  vadter t o  tetocpc* te ato 
pate Ms firte f to  lor a tS'itoifiteaia* ivmm *a»s** aceteeto oassaete,,** to stoL "H aePto 
tftoatoa. f.aas msMag a ten toad Itej,®** tote .eoaia t o  «to® vfiy
AMI Aagva Mli to  waa 6aid | vtor* d sMMte ate to  ia*ste|awi tot t o i  'mm il «tod tot® 
m  Ate ««>akyfg a tell t m  at, *«.%&• spa. leovt wyvfffe anca.**
Petmrd aad Elim 4mim  a p«a
sparial a tecs  ia atteetote.
Tto accteesM eeeteto at 
Hanay Av«., atei Bktoar to . 
at p-a,. toteay.
-  Kriowna Te«lMr 
Wins UBC Award
S w im m e r s  W o r k  O u t  D a ily  Probe Robbery 
P e r fe c t in g  R e g a t t a  A c t  At Noca Dairy
Mi«»* fesrvte.
Ate. Aafv* m&m4 t o  Itfi 
toad tem regMtetoiWBteattoto.Mitei fciisjt JBtfa ŵrw*w*pevp* wiwki. pesvt
ewttt v««gjfi i«e)aeii t o  W !|to .
to  to - COUNCIL BRIEFS
A tvaai i  ftoa  B»a toftea'fltoteay aiito <® toi vto 
tor rc te te f a pj*e* te |P3ti*rtyi%®to «*ty mm iMtor
Alfeto I. im m  te tMI tp f tto * ’
tfefict, toad teactof st BvtJaad:
■setoal,, to» 'to**® svvrded to !  **■ ®- *«te. t o t ; *  tte  G ie»w * are* v a t •to:ree«ivto far t o  jtei aad it vaa
U,iiilBC. T*»cters* Fedcrauee I *•* * toav? fee*,. ic-sified m city csoaKil Maeday iIraa f>ed W '*f^ CmstiwtlHi
■ ' ■ ■ ■ tvo;lM. l®f I to  sm mt
vetos to fad amtvera to a;vas rtetff'cd to (xwaril (Mte 
mmtme te qu««*»t pos«d 
t o  ttari lAawmg ooraimtte*. |
1 t o  tto  ateftoa te t o  trafihi 
AM lacA B«4toi tote eeteal eoetite a d v I » •  r y eemtottle* 
eii t o  kste te Okaaagaa Lakei mtoctl to-tecd to ctvet a ***•
Kitear^J# m t o  toiacury-i ”M * i^  a Itet teM  tdfa «*d to a  tatod
fcete. t o  deiiartmeat te *du-j»« ** ^  •» c a t te a  uday ' I p a r t  aU  day ea t o  s t r e t e t /
Mr. Jpses it preteaUy takiai *» Ji^t t o a a  M>»
a court* m uMversity sttey Ltey caa b«.
V'ktoia. I ■feMl- W »kr laov-ad t o t  t o
Be laugtot ia t o  wsMor ki#i| «&«er be takea up witk tte
RCMP ara iteestigattog a rm
Afproawiittey M girl* ar*| Mr*. Jatet Weed te Eetovaa! v te  te i  toalaid t o  girl* ^ i  
fisiasiito m m ra*a»- l̂ts tra lto i t o  gu-li m a w t te Ketevaa Iw wawr years. Is t o  |
«r .latwBiBg atd eveatfg M Qgo-lto ©umters aod Bfrta GteiiM I  overall, t o  vte
 .........  Ite t o  HteyMtf®, S»taim to!»w vt »  Ketov®* later to atpaga Pete M r«y park, Ttey 
aiv gettwf ready l«e "Aqua 
Rkytoas te IIM" a feature te 
t o  Begaila. Aug, 1)4A
cii# »  Vaaeeuver is leacMog 
a sy®tte«ift*d teaia te four- 
gifls.
Mrs, Joaa Kaite te Bwnafey.
Parking Offences Fall Off 
M  419 lagged In Month
Paittag eWtoe* la t o  imaiGi 
t e  JpM iM a y e a r  wmrn f * « « r  
to «  ta t o  mem nMnlfci last 
.year., Ctenplstata recteeaiii aad 
levesticatad bf ptelce rm* tor* 
tag t o  sam* pptad.
S ta f f  S f t  t  J  I* K eQ y. te« 
ftrer ta rteri* te t o  )C*ta»ttt 
det*ffc»*«t ef t o  BCMJ*. sate 
t o  M i r e f t e l  t a  c i ty  (tmmrU 
tfcere vef* 4P ever aixl toga) 
parktag otfcare* caKnfistt,tad ta 
Jum-, F to i fer parking offito* 
et telallid t),l9T,
Ir Jua* IIM Iter# ••?# t o  
patktaf oritare* mM ftae* ta- 
tatltag t f to ,  
ts addtttan tats year, to ra  
mere II v te  faltad ta display 
toafdcsfte li(etnei., tv# )*y» 
vatafts and lee |iiv*«Si* c y e ta  
tettederf. IVuri fto* tvratd 
#>tr ta t o  rtty tar ttea* te- 
Irfrfe# amoBfttsd te tl.SH 
re*fR|vnd t e l ) , t o  ta l«a»  tan
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
in C’OWTK’f'IOWf
Cifwft reeyjfttafti ♦»*« »*»)•
*ifm\ t»y4*«i tatattte Id. te
*yfb  U a St# tm parktag- 
aed tm  %mdtt c to f  by-lavs, 
Ttete •« «  Ilf fterges pre- 
f#rr*d Wider t o  meter veMcta 
art. IQi te vMrb eere for 
ifs e e d ta g  ta  t o  c ity . T v '* e ty -  
eifin rtergis v#r* prtesrtsd 
utetar t o  rilmtol wata, taeluil-
Inc ilx teiftalrvd driidtai, eo t 
drtetaf adto Ida ,ti«Na*« -was 
•usfWMSeA atven brcektag. <•- 
tertag aed lAtei asd cigiii 
cikaric* te itefL 
A total te S?f mmiOatats mm* 
rerteved and isvemgaud ta 
Jue*. aa iaereti* te AS aver 
JuBf liM. ttar** fire* «we at- 
trmtadL al* |iafe* te ta ttto ti 
fowd ualecksd, and aevro 
atrfet llgbbi tauad uMtgfeiid, 
IQrvea b q w  casta ver* 
Msisdtad avA tbe sttoauaa ta 
tanaad "sattafactefy**. Tv’Wsiy- 
to® lltm* ver# tefortad ta»l 
aad St tauad., Ninttata biryrisa 
ver# •lata# aad I* reeevwad, 
A tala) te 141 vtrteags vert
vita t o  fmal trataia*'
Mrs. Nagta «  t o  syadsio- 
ctod swimmiBg to t m t o  at 
t o  Bteyliuni citei a id  t o  »■ 
trttatag aomt te pusuta ta; 
■teeM! ta Ktkwfaa ta to:' 
.vyvelifeftiiad aumbm at t o  
BttMta.
OintAMZlE TOPTB
Averag* ag* te t o  sv teto fs; 
is ita»a II ta 11. TItay practta* 
ttim  11 ta II a.m. daily aid #= 
atcond gttm  vteks «te, horn i, 
ta f  p-m. Pracitoi tasg** Jtey' 
t  aad tewitatM up ta regatia,
"W* will) lisei <to ttait ttavrd 
taifahtr. taur paddl* board bal- 
taW aad •.yncferea»*d fvtm- 
miag soke aid t«am aumterf.." 
Mrt.. W«d said..
"Tfe* ftail toa.rd Bamlacri 
*.f# too# by t o  i«»tar i* i» . 
m»f* vba puiJb drroratid b»fds 
ta t o  pate Wt us* 
pawl usder Mark 'ligAta, I to  
ta tm t te  to a  aumbtr ss 
#v«**i toll birthday".
'■fm t o  fifcddl* board h*Q*t». 
svimer* pa.ih vhil# gtrli evarl 
balStl mevemtiJta on tap 
t o  meeiag board*. CM
A. IF. Mto»., an  3Lak# Ave. 
rtsiEttad ta p to *  at if:l» p.m. 
toturday, t o  to ft te a M to i  
gartoi has* ffia» Ms pf#f*Hy 
©vemi^t
RCMP ar# .tiili to k to  to  
t o  awaer te a to r t  a to to v a  
ffflStad m  'Ctorty Ave,. Jitat II. 
Qvvtr »  aikcd ta caatart t o  
poito staitaa. Tb* «ero is be- 
im td  ta bav* btoi atataa few  
etatoaltae
sebote bare t o  cm* year b*to«'j magvstrata 
g tog t» Faglto.. t o  to a  tei 
Bevv* to  tbit# yeais..
He .to to  t o  te Bfl-'
,^..._®v«a iviato high stool., asd-
items vM to at E&try vat ita  11MA5 .moved to A, S.. M ato ' 
gatod by tmatoag a wiadow. sc© atote, t o  ib«  ta Ms ie«-'
ilkw.. an  3Lak# ve.Jseet bead leacber post at But-'
Ito ..
ta sea If t o  t to
ov ii I
tag r-igbt tb# tom # Is *'B»tb-jrb*»*e ftsdrol from itratfoid.
Judy Orsi Opens 
Aquacades Show
Jiidi Grsi, Itoy-te-to-Lak*. 
aivd her prifitesfc#*. vlll be 
pe»f«t ta teficsaUy the'.
Aquacades to  t o  ISM aeawB' 
tategbt at t o  Aquaur.
Tb« Mibi’i ag to a  vm ta- 
rlud* aekctiorts idaysd by t o  
ciiy b to ,  starttae at Till: a 
group te f'«4k e ta te re to v t 
^girli a©d a gurtar: t o  ae.to. 
teiuotis p la to  m  a Itammto 
orcaii by Don K*'ai.,nli.ra. a» et
Charges Drcqiped 
On Area Cheques
N®» you eaa eaib a West-' 
baak ebisqu* i# Ketowia. or' 
vi«#-e#fia. t o  It vunt cost 
ym mm t*mL
Tto B to  te Sitoto*) bat  ̂
renveto t o  csebtag# cbarg*' 
te IS e«it forntafiy totad cn 
cbo(|vta« betwtm Ketavva t o  
Weittiaak,
Cvor-f* Kirlfwto, *.ro!itwil*»t 
at 111* baal. sad: "W# vei* 
«»*fbid by t o  retail « e i. 
.* asworisiias! ta feW um yrbaitt
Regatta Office 
Musters Forces
If*  that bffi* te t o  I'ear' 
agata!
t t o  B.cgatta tefto epato: 
yesieeday . t o  t o  emtt w*m w. 
vort ba*toi*'t»iy' la prafvro-' 
toa tsr- t o  eaatag IWi Ate-' 
«w«a MtamatoBal Regatta. a«i: 
to  Avqi. IMt. i
Ektato 8ms*. Sob Ck*daa,{ 
Cltarli* Jtatwp Sob ifStmP'' 
•0© v i i  b t  on ) s to  fe«« '9: 
am , ta I  pm., at t o  R*#iit$a: 
«lfta# ta titotobflau
An to te ' te II JM  brkata to  
t o  R«ga.tta feat a r r i to  at t o  
tefec# aid t o r  wiD b* i ^ t o  
m  S.M* J'iity lA 
' T^fkrt* wil) be pul m  **11 ta
Mte fOB* 4mm .11 this pastjoad tega tcHifig 
v t o '  ta aa akvattaB ot m brunt te t o  p to  1
fvet., j ta t o  li-y* mi»«a parktaf «»|y,
 ̂ ĉigmdKiyt!9|p!’tb a  aa iia i b v to  te
fr-aeted -pifaitasana ta 
. t o  Evteyv Wromek ta 
reektavc# at f i l  Matoatta® 
at aa 'api**l mmmjt reporudjviee stataM.
A t e t o i t o  t o  emaieii to y  bid r#.
l ^ . s . a v j l S  m .  '■ ^  , ~ . . A  «  —  k A h  m  m i i V i  )  *  #  v  • »  V i  a  . & . WpfcriLiiRg
t t o tojB tfbtte .St,, nest ta t o  a m  ate>
ta eetWKii Monday ntabt.v**r ■ ■fm”.'"!’*
t o  over t o  «b*
i SM'v'iiems £)f jBLetiEes" iSn»«teitnMta-aa leiMi
iilJUl A nbLghdtan ai itoartototeLW JunfMitoiam ... -JM -------------- ^  mm emu* ■■■*-■© mvvvBtetaClIMMIfll HilS €lf mMI a Am* iyuS llfef’iNlndl tte
toanaga® Vajtay M uatato aa- i j M t o S t  a# to y  arv KteiatMB tatetani Ĵ aly »  at' •• # *'»■
Mteiim.
Wkm a
■my t o  a
betvana 
Ursa te areSytaet*
a© desigitiag a eisaag* baus* to-: 
eay paffe- caio# to 'to!
autbteisstion esaay aMtewts’ibiA dP'Al̂M̂iAteg iHladk t̂aaJnAttedP ^ e w g a g p v r v r e ^ ^ s g  t a a a ^ b , T ' ' i t a t e  ^ f a m m n ^ n p
reitefvd ta **i*Rfiiiit»# t o  to t: 
««• doi*. Tbte# ta a budfel 
aatauBt te tlijBse i*t atida to  
tk* boui* *»mS many aMtewc© 
felt Ito #  va* bo assurasm* t o
PevtirifiB kite V«v«i Ml **'|toiMtag fmild b* ereeied tat
■ T ^ t o l  V  * • #  • V ' ^ V *  — e f c  k K , X & a a * t #  1j £  ■  n i .  a t  I  t e i  « « .th# hi# pilaff# tel iim̂ iwT-. si^sa# mterffn##
tirkel toe* 10 « » e  beto#
t o  te Jtey or the ftrtt t t o  ®f • *™ to.a»*M.'
gh«© a lyi*' 
b te to f  Mm#
iv ta  a t o t e  to l 
V to mak* m mm
fom  ta t o  anniag Is'lav i i
f#ir£teH tel terlfifiT fiC# wgĝom' #• mm âmmnpwa.' vmr vt̂ ŵ̂ n̂w
t l a  rvbHa VllMta* Caatato 
atan adetand ominea .'IMur il
to reusm# to i  August." Mr. Je»«sip **id.t o  atktd 
ciiarff,
•H’* tall t o t  K#.tawaa 
Wettobk ar* m 
f i l i a t o  tb * t  ji  v * i  w  r tg h t  
rbarg# a fee <« rbeque* raibid 
brt.»ee« t o  !«« eeimmsi*t.ti*#. 
b* laid.
Us* removal te t o  charge J .0®tario 
vtl) » r t  t o  Itahfc te McntteaJj t o  Ketoma




are* t o e r  to i  Bat tew©
m  bta vndicatkiii te 
Katural Oa* ta radsica ralaa.
0»e te  to f*  v̂tU b* ta R tem aa. 
Cb'i, a. AM E- R, Wistm- M in 
teteg t o  matter up at t o  Mam 
lit# a •tao'irm iAtiH..iiag te Okanagan mm»- 
,M.# fr©a eoi»#.itcj|i*lJ.'Uefc to m* vtot ran to  
agrtary, iikmt to prepar# argumcsta t o
• • i  I- » «, 'i|.'«apa*«d reduciH© In rata#
^  gteataf tbaa t o t  pr#.
**yiftg pc©f>4« ver# ibll tart ^  ^  «**»p*ay-
taiitlud *«b prttpsted t* tK©.i Tfe* Iralll* adrlMaj raisuntb 
tog te' to ir  atra. Ha aatdHc* reroffi.mrtid«d a taadtaf 
pwfil# ver* itilt dtycut.ttof. to i  rone at t o  re*.r te timnl'a
raailef and *«.«! ixvrihly ap-' grm'rty on Sutor land b* #«»• 
proarh r«»rtl *.g*ia,. MAWiaatad and retera agread.
kiJd be felt tor*tasute, t t  were th o e rtrsy  t t r k e i s  g i v  itallet** . to n  Iteto* •’T a .p - iO n ta rw , - .--- - -  ..™™ —   - ......  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .
t w s # d  t o  owl t e  p ro v to c e  v i i s t - | - , ; ^  ^  O o t o "  .*tet t o  f t o l  t h e r e  #'01 b e  g y a to a r t lc *  ito'':****®® *̂"1 h* t e t o l  ifo v 'fJW » « © l * p tto i te*4 c * « t i f » - |v * t  a  m iK m sc e te j* *  t e  t o  t o * :  r a r k t o o a
me. Atorta Arivtr* r # e # b e d jpetoc'rsantm featwre "B toiom W yr. trampotoe (tov*. d l r i a g ! jgr r i .* - * * e d  eirlstoid •j.^.Jhtalte'^Cr'am, toeteay #itoeii*d,;b e h in d  a letter vTttien to to ..* ;^«"»^
»  p e r  f « t  t e  t o m ,  R :O lP  t o  » a S ^ t e ^ r r e f f ' ? « M  S i ^  a  r e m lm i o o ' w^«*r.»Ttae k to _ _ to to  t o  m a t t e r
w a v e l l id  € .T i l  isu im  ta  r a r r y - f ^ , . ,  v i - a A w w a  r - i a i A  l*«te •  • » w  te .tn ig  4r » r « i t r * . ! ^ y  S a k ^ O r * T v  rfe!I *'** 5 *^ f t i u t o d j t e  t o  m a t te r  v o u ld  h a v e  10 t e
ta g  o u t  t o i r  dwUs*. ' < A I! gti) team will do a ^  **** Ketona Aq«.*4kf g| ||„.y ar« th/onlyi
fine# tmimed «d i*  .;bafck *$% a ta'*i>rb ta studroU
rtte ir to i kyum tad • * ^ “ 1  Mehlte' fe* a As*) te to '^ e -k . Cierk ar*#..
»t>« tha Ketotta'i —, 1̂  fit it ar*̂  frof^ IW vbura.jjj^^n ^  r«..fhaBf#'
, 5 *t«»ftna from t o  Brantford 
JtP Oniarto dlitrtrt ta aa arpta-vta do "Wta. Place ©r Shm* -  -
vU.Jtad
lo t»i i.rlltag up ".So Ltel Turn** 
vail anotJtaf rfttetmg vhich:**‘*“^^*®* omry prb'ita 
Seariirrouk) l»* *rt *1 t o  ***» A»'«- and
Ite Ui«« tavteved iOernard Ave. TJta c«m»Jtl»#
is. cowl *rt.c.lwtog 
ttrkctrt totalied lltl...
ftae* etetaried ar«d a*#l to 
t o  federal fovemfrest aasaunt- 
•d to Mi vlth c«t* te Ills. 
Ptfi** c«:»*3ecta«il and t'ayafeta to 
t o  m«isirt|:**l.'i.y totaSte M.lOl 
and Mte) tn roita. ta Jus* IM4 
t o  munlrtivll'ty received IS,* 
laa ta ftors and t i l l  ta co«b.
Decide To Buy SixXar Fleef 
Despite Profesfs Of Aldennen
City rtviiMtt, «Tf* t o  pfteert#
dtcidtd te buy
•or w*a te ifty employee*,.
The rntekn *ulticwty«d t o  
rttjr to purchaiie tit twodoor 
sadaaa tnvn Victory Motto* ter 
110,200 Inrliirted in t o  f«*r* 
cba*« Il an igreemfnt te have 
gai iwrtetatl fof th# vehiclei at 
a diirouol te 3 1 reot* ori tita 
regular pump price, te have an 
«tl changt lor II St. a rbatftt* 
tattertkto for S3 at regular ta 
tervali and a veekly vaih for 
13 All tatinr vtil be at regular 
file*. If»t 10 ftaf fftit.
AM. A liny IVvJlanl. vhn pro- 
poved th* igreement tatd th* 
city voukl rave 11.300 a year 
from the prrient inlleag* rate* 
pawl to city imptoy ee» who hav* 
their own nr* ta u»e.
AM. David Chapman, AM. 
Ttiomai Anxui and Ma.vor Park-
 ̂  ̂ ;ba* t*«t ta the AquiWe Pool.a tefkey them# eumtxer. AU t o , ---------  —
tvlmmer* ta thlt are II and 
ijnder They ve© t o  BC. 
fhamt*»«iihsp »  Vancouver 
thii jear vita to* i*ni* num*. 
feet,
Alto Ctad* Stevan* te t o  
T yburn  elub wU) do a vteo 
called "Osen P*ic:h AaUca". a 
iypcteMsiied B.wmber.
SjrW'lMrontavd 
pMwrm t o  **m* awmber c*H»irec1ly, 
tat "lltato MmM£\ T m  ateeWa I  ^  < h af h ff^ ifl^ M ia r  lib 
vill .fvrlnrm, ©ft* ta •ac.h e^ltrtided te taitaU a deetei 
te th* pote Vita a du#l teamlPwM# ro«M p t*»*_70 .»  aid
Snag Forces Out 
What's On Phone
If ftol waat a daUy aehndul*
te thtag* to 14# aed do ta Xtl- 
©virtti, y «  vU) have te toBlact 
iwljnmert vlU jto iliim.b*r te C©«»*fc'* dl-
pi
e nd 1 land iSari*a 'deet * m
Vernon Artist 
Features Oils
A nmw art dlrplay itart* In 
t o  library tjoaid room today 
runataf thpwjgii w July Sl.
Mlv* TomuJo Savall, a young 
MVkl from VfrnM, wiU hav# 
©R dlifilay a numljer ©I her re­
cent oil* •.*«! gf*pfek-i, iponror- 
*d by t o  K.*.kjvn* art axbibit 
aodety.
'*Tfc# trip up th# sarro# tfeep „  _ .
tegftag rf*ad #a* a new #*-l,v t'T*" 
petirwe for them." aald IJcydjJ^ Btal»mb*.
Creen, « *  te  t o  bar!* vbo
mad* th* trip
•They law a tre* failed high.I 
on a peak and t o  rat go up at: 
what aeemed an iniponitil#' 
angle, and tiring th# tree down 
It vai trimmfte and cut Into
tfUgUiti
"After lvaK.h t o  ahMeiil* 
saw t o  sam* trurk totad te 
tag* Ksled aad dumped late t o  
lak*. Them vr* cam# over to 
Kekiwna to tea t o  productkm 
te t o  kg* teto tuinber."
t o t  city to become a twin te 
Kelowna** tor loternattonal Co>: 
operatteB Year bad not bee© r#-i 
celved by counct) te that city.' 
He raid this v a t  not unusual ta 
(hat cwjBlry and three more 
letter*, all the **me, vouM be 
leirt out ta bofte* te  fettteg i to  
te to m  through,
A bytaw r#e«ofly patted be 
city cotoKtl to provM* for ad- 
ditton* to t o  city fir# ball pro- 
vided ISS,000 for that project.
reported Monday night It fell 
th.rre vtmM be too many itgna 
needed and t o  M«a v a t  not 
prartkal. Councfl agreed.
Ftaal teadlag waa gtvaa tv#
bylaws by Council Monday 
night. The first retooed t o  kd 
nest to City Esso Servte# at 
1723 Panriofy 81. from Cl to Cl 
aad the serorM autbortMd U»a 
teasa tor a  family court room of 
half t o  top floor te th* Caaorso 
block a! a reatal te  »70 per 
month for two year* wltb aa 
opt km for a further year at a  
rental te CIO. Th# ©ontxact ta 
to take affect August 1.
I tmrdhase. 
co h T iO T E x a r f t T o  
Maior ParfctaMo, who evwnt- 
ttaUy did not ivavaitn vota im 
t o  nuesttan. said «na Mg eon- 
sMfiatiNm w*i whether' t o  flt,v 
shuuM lake Ihe tlOJOO out te 
t o  cunitegtaicy fund.
AM. Chapman moved •  iito- 
tton t o  purchase be put oH 
until t o  new budget year, hut 
It was defeated 
Aid. Angus wanted to try t o  
plan with two cars but could get 
no ttccHider for hi* motion 
AM E, It, Wtater, one of the 
original proposer 1 nl the plan, 
said 14 rents a mile was too 
much to pay private car* and 
Penticton was saving money on 
their Beet,
‘The sooner w# get them the 
better," he said. Council agree<l.
tenon saM m »  Mg prohlem wa*lta the centre. They do a differ- •  recording wouM relate tl^
Taking part ar* Karen OoUtag. to cv»w.
C M , S « n . , .  VM I U u m K ,. ,1,“ ™ .™ ,^  T r t i S S l
Company but t o  manufacturerand Pat Menselwood.'•Kara© Ooiling will do 1 tyn* 
thfonbid tkdo tailed "Gypsf 




Former Toronto Resident 
To Stand Trial For Rape
te  t o  equipment la unable to 
supfYly th* rom|«iiy with t o  
device at Ihe preieni lime.
Bob (lordM). coordinator te 
t o  visitor and convention 
Commerte, said:
*Tt was nlaooed to have t o  
phoo* number ta operaUcta by 
July 1, but It looks now as 
tf we shall have to wait quite a 
bit tonger for the tqulpment to 
come,
"Tit* equipment was Intended 
to aid tourists and others who
Ronald Hmry Waters of Kel- through 
owna. formerly of Toronto,
Monday was coinmltted to 
stand trial nn a charge of ra|>e.
Hr was remanded ta custody. 
Prrlimary hearing waa before 
district m aiiitrate G, S, Den-
A charge of fal.*a pretences 
was heard before magistrate 
D. M. White Monday and Waters
a traffic light, Thea- 
dore Derickson, Weitbank, was 
remanded for one week without 
plea on an intoxication charge, 
Gary Robert Dickey, and 
Rlchartl H, Follii, of Vancou­
ver, were fined MO and cost* 
each OR •  chirga te consuming 
liquor ta a public place.
Th* special train carrying (he 
Kelowna area students who ar* 
rnmplellng a lour of Quebec, ^  ̂
will be arriving In Kamtoops a t j^ tr e  Interested In th* historic*
•ito  P™* Rite* and the social functions ta
Canadian council of R«,owna," h* said.
ITirlstlans and Jews, sponsors of 
the Frendi-Engllsh exchange of 
students, advises parents to 
make arrangements to meet 
the train and look after their 
children from that point.
The students have met mayor 
Jean Drapeau in Montreal and 
left today for Trols Rivieres,
Travelling on the tour are 
Christopher Rutler and Pene­
lope Is>uise Traff of Kelowna,






A trough of low pressure ex­
tending southeastward from tho 
gulf of Alaska wilt help to mainBEEP CLUB PLAN8 TRIP ,
An»ta(ormal»me*tlng«Qf-«the > taln*clmidintss t>Rlong»th*«outer
Kelowna 4-11 Reef Club was
a'n Uf'** *“  ‘^o home of Mr. and 
f n S , . !  fn rSS-«tl5i I® Dulman of O.K.
s S d  te f f^ i  Ito D eaSS  WHikm, rec*ntly, wher* plans 
immi **• picadfd war# discussed for a hik* and
picnic at Dig White Saturday,
Four permn* tver* Charged
wiih intoxication, George Wil- 
*4in,' WcRtbnnk was -finrti 133; 
Peter Itorlit, of a city hotel, $33: 
Agnes ami llvginnkl Shutlle- 
worth, Vernon, $13 eneli. All 
"wsdtaHtulli
George naulrgarton, Morrltt.
coastiine today and Wetlncsday, 
For the rest of the province,! 
skies should start to clear but 
a few thundershowers ara pra- 
dieted today ta the Interior.
In the Okanagnn, Mllobet, and
  8*Mith Titompson nrcBs, II will
chain;# visit to Davyson Creek! l>o mostly sunny f»xlny and Wed- 
during the last week nif .lulv.i «'’«•«>' Widely scattered thun- 
Tlie V ip  will iMi made by 1,3 dorstorms over tho ridges this 
mbers of the lleef. Dairy, «'»• W^tae^ "^*.Ix)w tonight an<l high Wtnlnoa-
An iqicoming event Is the ex-
Aquatio
1:00 p.m.-S:00 p.m, 
swimming.
7:30 p.m.4:30 p.m.—Aquacade, 
Elk's Rtadlum 
8:30 p.m. — Okanagan Minor 
Baseball I,eague g a m e ,  
Kamloops at Kelowna, 
Aquatle Ballroom 
0:00 p,ni,-l:00 — Teen town 
dance. Music by 'Classics', 
Library B«ard Ro«ni 
10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.—Art ex­
hibit, Paintings - by MIsa 
Tomujo Sasaki of Vernon,
jginnon, Bttndtng""""”""'
10:00 a,m,-noon and 1:30 p.m,- 
6:00 p.m.—Okanagan Mu­
seum and Archives Assocla- 
.**.«ttoa«dliplay»»««»w»«.,«t-« 
Jubilee Bewl 
(City Park I 
7:30 p,m,-Scottish Dancing.
me a B ,
and Sewdny clubs,
 I'd"" Dawson
a* finite $23, when he pleaded
illty to I  charg# te  going iWua and stay
I,art year on July 1‘2 there
4 TWO GAR ORAmi 
RCMP aald Donald PhlRIp 
Grosvenor Pelers of a city 
motel, was charged with falling 
to stop at a stop sign, following 
a two cnr collision at Anther- 
land Ave,, and Ethel St., Mon­
day at 4:48 p.m. Second driver
KELOWNA AIR CADETS TOUGHEN UP AT CAMP
L aw rence Ave. N o Injuries w ere
wa.v of, Greyhoundjwas a low of M and a hlgii of reported, Damage is entiniaieti 
a'.week, M,"Monday' it 'Was"M'And' 80;"' 'jat qV;ef" $100;).....
I
Tliese are Kelowna area 
memlmra of No, 24,3 Squad­
ron of tho [loyal Canadian 
Air Cndetii, wlio are ctir- 
rently nttending tho summer
Namao, liMmohton, Alberta. 
They are, loft to right! front 
I rbw, , Sgl, Rtidy Wdflswlnkel.
LAC Oennia Gauthloft LAC 
Rolwrt Johnson, LAC Gerard- 
man, , F -8 George FloM, 
Second row —• I^AC Brian 
Tbrpy, I AC ,Clint Bhatldooh,
I,contird Ksenych, IA(J Keith 
a n  d ;isAC Alika
Stadnyki Third row — LAG 
Gordon Walker, LAC Wayha 
Moklnaon, LAC Robert Sweet, 
lAC I a n  Chapman, LAC 
Poirier, I.AC Ctorald Deshayea,
senior officer ia F ,0  Jeffrey
jp):Mgns, Tbq, boyg.Itet for th*
camp on Monday, iluly I . and 
ara expected to arrive hom* 
Saturday. While a t oamp, they 
will train ip drill, organlxed 
sfiorta, awlmmtag, Byat aid.
and flying ta an RCAF ata>
I ' > ■
I  I V
I W W  I f ' riw «IO ii B S
49 |. D o fli B dotoW . B C l
B B igadjMB. PllfafiiiMB
n m m r ,  m w  m  m  ^  w M m  i
Disillusioned About 
The Penticton Bypass
At ifae of *fee Rkfewf F * u
luifewty ccfcmony Hob- P. A, G»|- 
Itorii. m m u m  of it  m d  m
k»w  p ic ^ iw i  essmtrsKtioB m.
tfec PwoctoB b jp a ti.
It it to >t» a - . . .
T b e  P e a i ie io e  l ^ |a M  l a s  b e c a  »  
n e t w  o f  ( l i t a m io B  n o w  fo r  . . .
, tf* y m  feaikaoB kself fc> 
]KW«d lit cfpotetioB fotff or £it« stmt
O b » , itt« r* l )«afi *fo, 
f ip ifm m a  B if  Btoted ia  to  tta it ooii* 
a i r o c m  hm  »o itfia  of
ic ififf > rWMfe_3l.g#Mli
I I I . M Sofetf m m  •
feat ta i l  ^  b |’̂ »  woiW «o»- 
tm m 4  «  "too*”
|« te  a lo te  «t-te>feo|y, k ^ t e l » |  M r. 
G tito w ^  94mm  ibf h y fm  m ilto 
| a ^  m  4m e a t i e  piobifw
'm 'f tm tm ,  li m *  tw *  •»!,
H *  p w m  for m
maem y a n  hat beoa Am tite 
V*)* md »0I hem  afefe to
©>**”  pom iuioa from tbe (kftttt- 
m m  of lBli«Ji affaiit ia  Ottawa to  
me •  ii||bt-of-«ay m ioii 4m laliaa
Jiow, Mr. Oa|lMii* ia ottf f»pefi-. 
m m , liat aSwap h im  •  f e m  iQoaf« 
H# ^  «oi. Icsiiatf to my
* n q r m  •  cftiaot" t t 'P i  
I b  I frp r  yem vm M  not W it i» i aa* 
la  r a t e  w««b be M  m t <bi*
A t k m . Am  b a t aJw ap  feei* tm  
iw rsp to ^  ia  i i«  m m  of 
t i t  fm k h m  
'f b t  |fdi®a faw w i
m M  I*  tw i io w f l  fa t a  of 
wean, lo t  II Itai teo f o itw oiii a t  ff* 
fec#«ac*i. f « o  A  ia  « ty  t t -
H mimrts of l i e  R icldtr ra w  rtffeaateof 
" m  b»p t i ie l  to m. my
wamma. of A t  M m e  M l  ••peci of 
4m  IkcwkiOB IftfMii*- H it«  V tffo iii 
aad  O aaw i re w tii^  iM r  l i f  ercaoes? 
H a t t in  l l |b » 'i f  IffiiriantiH  at k « |
Ukt c i t a k e l  t ti  n ^ - o f - w a j f
Jtiti kWA Itaî  f fo ttfn o l tbit looc 
4eUy IB tbe eiMtairtKtkia of tb a  m *  
pn,i«t.ajit feal ia H ^ w a y  Y'T? Tbef# 
%.u a iiiEB« wbea ibcfe wore ta»pkk*a  
that Hob- Fraak Rjcbtor, the S « i -  
kaiaocii m -sA et, w at 8 ^  loo b a ^  
about (he propfo^oi by-pait.. That was 
wbea tbcfe w'at wm e ap ta tioa  a p u t t  
» ia Pc'BiktoB aad k  ^couM b a ie  ffie.aM 
k te  votes* aad dear l a e ,»«  m ast a e v «  
\om votes..
Tbea d e te  w as the year wltoB iba 
aowdbrts seetioB of f te tk to n ’s M aia 
ctfect l a d  to  be rekkl.* wideiiel 
pavol. Tls» s»reiy was secewsifyv hm, 
te «»r-5C, l ie  bvpwss |a«i l a d  toi wail 
vm 4  t i e  z&am -draf ŵ as a l  ' '  '
Bai tMB Feaiktoo .offiasaM® 
e»fd aad' Mil lie  b y |» «  wi» bte a 
d ifa i i  el iTivtifoi- Ahm 
tm aT m m m  HiiHrd m  ^  f lk l ie r  
pa-jss. so* im . Bte did «  l i |» -
pca i l t i  as isotl t ie  Rkfeiff P m  aad 
d e  byftass were ks Mr. Rieltnr^i coo- 
iik w acy . a pfiorsty w'a* m  up? Aad 
llw prioriiy’ w as p v e a  to  R k ia e r  Pass?
Peflaps BOW tikat t ie  R ieto» Pa» 
It f l i i is ,^ - -a B d  a l l^ w a y  it ts 
iwieed--tlvte« may be a Iktto ssmxy 
ta t t»  © verdltm m i B C. Iieasitfy to  
fo d  tMftdi tm  the 
Bte wf m  em.
la  lb# fwsj* m m y  byfup €s<«s* 
»oas, Kir, Gai^Mdi b ti  tfrffed  e«« ef
ciiiiiistif'*
We iear he « iy  have .deat iio 
i |P « .
We w «  itfw a  '!«ir .©fit«M» aad
hem  ■f««r»£ti l «  .-ewftttrodt^ te  'lis* 
b*v« bens ra ie d .
We w ii he a inile mar# ofstaia 
w ie«  w f 'tet oaa.sSfsifSMa' .t«riialy 
ti.»fted,
Wf wffl « n w  «m fO B & M t 
cswpletfJy m sii w't se t tfet ribbo i oi* 
at ti»  te!«i»! -cfewiftf. 
ta  ilioii* »! l ie  m ee e a i, w« m* 
tMsiiititifceBedL
T H B t W V W B H i B o  w m a s  e i e » « . Y  o t o n t a  s r m
• 0 ®  ' r o w T f t u c K  H c w i f i w a s a  P t o p s  h k  w e a r y  w a y





ElEGY IN A  COUNTRY CHURCHYARD
World^s Fair At Montrea 
No Second Fiddle To U.S.
Falling Records
S p e tm m )
O e May 6. I9$4. at •  trael; m ief
 X .
• I  O. I'i 
Otford Utevtfswy and tb*
Britiil) Amaiewr ABiktie AiieciAtkwt. 
R e fn ' B ta a itite  r t s  t  i n k  ia k i*  
tettiiii te  a «e»md k s i  titan (oor n ia*
Kt iltatixitd a barrier km | tisooiM 
to b* unbtatabk.
t u t  Sarttfdsy, in l.ftndofi. in ecit 
f la t, eifbi contesiiBti a tck fd  the 
focr-mimite m8e. Tbe wkmer d d  ii. ta 
3:56,1.
^ t n  Smn« te  New Zratand htedt 
tbe wofkTs ftcofniitd record al 
3:54.1.
Sportf neordi ooaUste lo (aU cv« 
try  p a r.
In t ^  1196 Olympiad tbe 100 
metres free style iwifjwnini record 
w ti l;22.2, yte (a 1964 •  Fpacbtnia 
twtm tbe um e diitance in 52,9 »ec-
^ e r  cracldog tbe four-minute mite 
Ropy Bannhter admiited be had done 
it %  a training icbedute (hat slowed 
bis tteait, dtanied its itroctw t and 
gave him more nmtrol over the oeypn 
iuM)ty to bit muiclp.
ncnCT ullXulli iB^inOOS row t Vm
ttar .aniwfr to  tb# iadividaal sporW 
w w d s  tlial ctmtinye to icffde, 
tn  iiM.I and tk id  tbwf have bom
ackatdic te' fq«ifWf»i',;
sbors. personal tiw in i d e v 'l i^  siari- 
ing te o c it  ami m  Mo»-evtf. In 
a q u ttk  rates (eipociaUv dw sprinis) 
ifc w  b a t been n«b ing  m m  t s « «  to  
Im p rw  «yte., ti may be pos-ilw to  
improve the quality te  a rwnmnf m -  
face but tbe water ratsT be cbioped 
and. 100 metres ti the tame distance It 
was I CD yean  a p .
it 'COuld tie that Imprcntd d k k  and 
bviBf coodtticm* are cootisbutions to ­
ward itfetdtfig a race in better pbyii- 
ca! ccmditlcm than any tn tte; past.
Atid it could also be that world­
wide communlcaticms m ale  tita etiab- 
lisbed recofdt known lo more people 
than ever before.
Dr, BinniM P oik* w »4 *’ln  ttem rf 
there is no limit to any p h y k a l  
formance, but various p h v iM o ^ a l  
factors cause tbe m arpn  by w m b  
records art broken to  duniniih stead- 
ily.-
Tbli itatement It tro t. I t  » t i t «  
better training methods.
It may also mean the three-minute
n m  m m  i c ^ i - a
m  .tetr»;k m  « *  Msttaiswi
s«aM*t tasr m k  a |6«A
«l Jffw ¥■»%*« fiar *ai Ids 
» f« »  m m  tfew
ii>.̂  Mts4
w*%# m  i i # . f  * * « « * #  »
otftiii ij«i »  w #
• 'W #  tk x v f  t e m d  •  fea f i « ! »  
til* tfttviates mmh  bf H® New 
¥ «  »ak Ii, f ,  ^ a w .
«i
t o t  M«bu#*I t*ar., IS#
toal miiia*.#* w it m . to
irtitwtol t t  CiMiiiiiii,
^ • w  m 4  « to r  ^*«4*S* i*te- 
a  iJ if ii*  f « i s |# r i * r *  w w
b m t  «s4.**tt*s.#« IB t e t s 'w i  to *  
f 'to ita s to a s  Efts*} t o i s y  
^Jtt'sate fe>r r#m SJfe*ti ** Mft* 
a n i i r i p i t t i i  a n d
ir.Att5#*.**«# tm \K  km i 
t m 4  » * t | f  u m i p t g i u i m  a t  
f t o s H t k *  so#,.
Tfe### •■#«'# Ofttf a (#» te ifef 
to s t  tMow fe f  n  w f  fe t  
fei!li4i.i:'fc#«t, (a ftcton S4 «  » e 
pwt-iiSirnl te to* N r» Yorit t»ir. 
*a«ip* tt* fe«r '*
mm em  inxM  #jir»i te tP l,
o r n r i T  fo iB C A ir
i!r#ii.atl' (to ra"*rftr*J a»4 
rt»|s,*iiar »'ps-’jr#a#l> !■ «*  ti,*#© 
to# S4,f«ir*#t ftir, lto*w 
tn s f i f e t iW 'd  tfe,*t a  t e
about te to stored
te'F Ito  &&#«**:. Qwttoc ^
— tod
'toe-s m to# m 4
tote toi* fe,fi-if# toto 'i al»«id.
n>e K'#*' Ymk -aa to#
feiitff- to&l,, fei4 a w -
{.flu* M to t
mm  i* te «*4 wito •
mstoWMte ,#rPrs| wto^ at 
toi*
' Tto C a n a d i a n  dfillrtaSa 
te©c5*d a s a - a t ie  f # s r t # w #  
to  Ai»te-ir:»» jaduttrs## ts  awn- 
B13I larf# « » *  »  to* Maaireal 
fair tof-a-ufc# *4 tksif
|a  'Utm Y«r», W'fete# *toj|«»rf*
•©4 ©f Itoir r«v*»
to** '= ,:fc*v#  t» f  ««'#<edw£t to fS f
“■We *f'«  s- 'M t'f illy  lt# A 0 6 f  i s t e  
ife« Rite, a* rate IV tt'*
e# te #«♦
fejtd!* tetf i&« fair.
- 'W e  a r #  t o te  #*<l» <t«d»
|*r tto #afe'to;'.«r wiSi ir«r*4 to 
m-i5,| f!» t o f i f e f t .  
r^irtoff Am  « dte te b r«  
Y «l„"
Tto fair ferr# w*» to  fe'tfd
t o  to e  f^ f .l  t e  R in o -  
rs*,!}#rb^ it tm  
Isi# lfis«"™t»te, I'ite Cte 
Tdw'fcid tTi'-rtfeiil., dim li;# te 
W ttealtetfew s. for »to Caaid'tea 
r t ,f5 iW iir« . !fe« fei«iu»al fair
ei'ill i -o-Ht  t o ’ » r t« '”4 a i.ia ,i
line# matri!.im*»f» cwliatier*
TO  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Left-Hand W riter 
Natural Occurence
Bygone Days
M  M xm na uimwr naoa itavta ror 
t u y  to talin part In to* muradt at to* 
mpad*. Ttttv wiv* by CPR train from 
itatloa In itu** tourist cars, and ooa
I I  TEAM  AGO 
I l k  IIW




tttfgai*  car btlng ustd for tnstrumenta 
•BO b a ffa tt ,  Tbtr* ara 19 m tm btra, 
ondtr ttadarship of Mark Rosa, and 
Mvaa ehaptront.
I I  TEARS AGO 
July IMI
CoQitructlon of houses on th* Bank- 
b*ad proptrty, for rtturnlng soldltrs, ia 
starting this week. Twelve of SO that ar* 
lo b* completed by this fall ar* begun. 
ni*y will b* on on* acr* lots, and will 
tw sold on easy terms to veterans. Ben- 
Mtt and Whit*, New Westminster, hav* 
lb* eontract.
M TEARS AGO 
Jnbr in s
Th* Interior tennis championships were 
plaaued with wet weather here. Finally 
of (he champlonshipa. Miss Daphne Fer- 
nle of Kamlooto, the only Interior player 
ctthpleted. toe Coast itara won th* bulk
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
    lh i& ls K irW l& ^ ''^ ^ ^   .
Published every afternoon except Sum 
day and holidays at 4H Doyle Avenue,
Authorised aa Second Class Mail by 
the Post Office Department, Ottawa,, 
and for payment of postage in cash. 
Member Audit Bureau of drcidatloa. 
Member of The Canadian ProM.
The Canadian Presa Is oKoiuslvsly eo> 
Utlsd to too use for republication of all 
Mewa dlapatchea credited to it or tho 
Associated Press or Reuters in this 
sp«r and also the local news published
special d lspat^es herein ar# aUo, re-
to share a final, (doubles title with How­
ard LangU* of Statue), Langlie won 
singles, and men’s doubles, wTto Colin 
Milne,. Vancouver.
M TEARS AGO 
Inly IMS
9.MI autos were cleared at Oioyoos 
from April 1 to July 1, tlM, this being 
80 per cent of the entire total for the 
whole of the previous year. 1,081 were 
U.S. cars entering Canada, a large pro­
portion being from California.
M TEARS AGO 
Jnly 1118
Capt. O. C. Rose received the follow­
ing cablegram: "Piymouth, England, 
Jiuy 11: Arrived safe ly --^ys."  ’This re­
fers to the safe arrival of a number of 
Kelowna boys in the 48th Battalion CEF, 
Including many ex-members of the Kel­
owna Fire Brigade.
M TEARS AGO 
July IMS
The lacrosse match at the Orangemen’s
celebrations at Armstrong, was won by 
Kelowna; they dofeoted Kamloops 84, 
Dr, McDonald, an. old lacn. j  player,
By D E  JtMEFB O. MOLNER
Deaf Dr. Molner:
Chjr yoting son is l#f1-hand#d, 
but his father insist* that he
acrlpl Is very poor, and he Is 
becoming mouthy and unruly, 
and calm only when hts father 
ts not around.
If you approve of changing 
from left to right hand, then rfi 
go along with It, but 1 can I 
stand any more arguments on 
the subject. They are at the ex­
ploding point.—MRS. L.L.
Forcing such a child to write 
with bis right hand makes as 
much sens# as insisting toat 
your husband writ# with HIS 
left hand. , ^  ,
'The correct way is the natural 
way, and If a person is left- 
handed, he should remain so. 
Sometimes he can be forced to 
learn to write the other w a v -  
i've known of people who, be­
cause of permanent damage to 
one hand, learned to write 
after a fashion with the other. 
But such people could see a good 
reason for doing so, However, 
writing wilh tho other hand re­
mains a strain.
Forcing a child, for no good 
reason, to write unnaturally is 
one rather sure way of upset­
ting him psychologicaliy and 
perhaps leaving him with a 
sense of awkwardness and un­
certainty ail his life.
By all means let him go back 
to using tho left hand. If your
a e d  ©asitoiaiv*
t o to g .  lie sMtei •  m
« to t  *4® to  alto  te i8*te’fe  
WlU be Siffipatete,
MS'Sv said * -'Y>® - -sfti.k#*' 
■tuetmtmrn. bad to** teaetod 
*ito s l  C*s*<fe.ia m*
vtetod t t  Ito f»ir *fte tfeai 
tim e  *'kl to  »» 4 m m - te to - 
ii|-» tofi#«i# te #«■■*.« bteaie 
•Of dufttl' tto  faw. TT*«' New 
Y « t fsir »'ts affe-rtto by a- 
awiiue last
Tto 4 ♦ p u I f  -tetfSifiiJSitiiJfief- 
fr«K»'*l said t to  fair
Will estob.
R,» titm  trnmm. m m M m rnt 
aad |!#ivst# rtiatte.* a* fead 
to fe  k im  *1 New Ym A  He 
sate tto aeit* wsll im late w t 
te a tefcsstof ifeat viU i»to %i*. 
t¥m t#i*1 smalirr rstotMS tel 
roif!# IS lifl-sf <«to*.
C*a«»*lR.l»C #« tto t'W-* 
ttoi feat'# tto New
Ycet (asr, l%s’;»s.«? 4# C»»,|w 
!k#<gtero, te tif'te'*-
"W# 'Sf# rti'te ’ittitesttef wall 
Wirtol *1
tto lite'S wfetet to'u *■*'» fte a 
i#te'f<i'*d iM'ite to a #*■•■
fcittl tm' a t'toro
itouSd to  »» s*
te i.f« tto
Tfe# S4f«!rrsl tn'if •!■», wik 
m n ”Jd# ts #tl #*•
hfblli sod Tfe#
eo»t of iWi ifSfii|i«1ate:>a «»ll 
to  l.fif!wS.«l te Ito 1*1 f# te s4* 
muiion.
"Our letstillv'# a d m I • too 
pelf# will to fJ SO t#«t il will 
tr.rhid# #11 rWr*. i» IIm#* 
a t l'«i W"i»t, te* f»ur fr#*» mis* 
ttsm k «i ito *'*felT.ltlt«
site.” saM de Gasp* IkaubtA .
Tfe# New York fiir ffe#r*#s 
M cents f&r #scli rid# m  its 
p#rim'#l#f tool#* sftfT cbstftef 
an admtsiion te 13 M.
Bg BGHAtlMMM
VASKINGTON ^  It waa •
k tA m , h m ^  s liiB iM . fV  




preaideBt te dtt CXtS swiwort 
•ad Ited fete* "I ©■* abQutt in 
throw 'ug.** Tbe j Up tedsteMs. 
Feiicy 'CfiouBaktte ca lad  K de- 
•ad saasuxty 
t.lor Emmt DoitMoi 
otetetigw r  sreie "̂ dHMet la-' 
csdeicam " ovw tktt vul^t(y .
Tbe Rcpdkie k*  wws •rewttd 
by f t  msKi&m te rock
•a 'reft caikd "It's WbMk Ha|k. 
pewttg. B*fey."
ProdiK«d by a bttHSistiosa #sk  
Joekey r#ikd' M 'urw tbe K m 4  
$pemscteii by tbe OfHitee te Eiro- 
ftomic Offirartotfiy widck r» s . 
the ftesikmx't War e« Ikwerty.
War is beli. i.aM dw 
cans, bul curtey ate. tkds bed..
DROFGUIt
Tfe* pox'tety wamort «*id G* 
akov ww*. aisned a t '
girmfMint* «gfi4 tofwwttt 14'
23 wbe bk» rock 'w roil 
fs« a « fc ia ls  (»Ttti«a t t  
L s.^, toby.I w«ie dtssgned te 
sktm  t t o a  'Wtol '0&Oi bad lo 
»  Ito %#y 'te tiasmg,. 
s  to»*d a to** 
Isk'f m  fer
M'-ii’say tto K, » as'te*-
r«saisi..
K.ac> ibaesand k tters arnvcd 
at toadijaartiers a
WaMi.aEjac*, aa«t te tb*« ticaa 
tto i>|.« te' tto  po-
fraju was aaned at.
LiFTTElti
SaiBjsies: "My faaailf are m 
the f«»f' side wttb H  t t  it. My 
ie«,£"tors like m* very ie.wb 
‘t«caiis«' I aitt a fi T to f
ate ays tted ««  ndtoawtt w 
liiifH'er Am 
"I 'dr^p m t te' 
years ago and »to« I vas Ii 
t to  resaattt 1 st®pp*»d I was 
ateMsmto 'to w«ar busied mhm* 
I© Mtoite and rttte*."
"'■picas sir,, all I to*d W •  
la*.'k. .
Tto «s*' te MittTay tte  K 'Wae 
m eeratttM  te  ito
war *a fe»if>rtjr tod a  
01®,.
mm:» Sto'ttot
Siwi**#f dc-e'i ate stowtt froea 
wsag' aiy avattttlk..
»*itt las mm by
Haiksd Btatae Is a  ffitiyk fsM^b-
''" T to ^ ^ te ^ t t t tw 's  t tb  oacpe 
Irattttt etatte epibtel tt m  
eicenttfroM btete *t Sd- 'Bettro-' 
h to f. f t ts k tt  t t '  i i r t t .  aM| 
pnttikly rm  ttAo ttittbtt.
Tto tteal itty csHbci has • « •  
asked ttat k to  mmmA altet’ 
fiiiiiitsaii ffW'ptsmtd te rowdy* 
hm . 'TfearLy-tovwtt out te I3i 
gwtt baro ctttor p m  m  to t*
A rcttdeal msmm&g wto re- 
stttod said t te  gsrls were, get- 
tw f vary iittk yib U’SJUif ate 
a  ftt* paid vacate* at tto
e *  Iferato Ctofw;. s«  
arwy te  f&mg A*»«’iri« s seat 
atetifcsS te  fef Jp tto  fwev te  te to r 
Mfustrieii Ito *"lte*
Ciortts'" wliM’k w>£Mik* mstte tto
I#
Ttoy get tti* roca SAi board. 
Md a moatt menty
p tts  Mi t t  tt*  baak, fW  wortt 
te  ctettto. ffiatti te do t t t i r  
bausewwrk aad te tato'
t t o n  mmA t to  tewa.
Stte aaid: ‘"WtoB a ^  watta 
t» ito iy  wtewttf a to  is tell w  
aO' «te and ^  stettoS k  to tt-  
.et* tot. I beard '«•* fsri say T 
■dtts't cssat' ds»*a toi# fee a 
i*JTty 'tot. mtm l- ŝt as
W'«ii to'Ve '««* ”
J«4».' €*srf'p» *im:t tto
f*w p to s 'to d
to t kmf m lwm4. "'’to# «
emmkf ciwb.,'*'
TOIT imTEfeTW IXl
€ k * « a l Isiete
m».sd»—I® !*!,>■ ©p .i«F-«tic-aa 
fraaueal — ki
oasiy a f»iJ''Uie fieiai tto start 
Wbto ererjcffie wto k»» ever 
watctod or attnoded os* afinea 
Witt tto  former iresjtowt tto t 
ar# aid
a«ft.ii to>'t®d belief, ,6ttody i* 
p«i*ai#d'te d© WKi,'tts6i »kmt 
i t
Gmitfd Eiseto**## .««k* 
teaw d  ttot to* mm «»• 
ie*it®i m 'tt# R#|>aMicr«Si ooa* 
venttte fkm at to* Frwcisto 
last year. Havag' watrbed t te  
I4©»stta’sty' h»s4» t t  'tte few tti 
SRarkyard I ras «*s«dy toiti#*# It,.
T to to'lnady *te
kitod, Y*l to@is*d
,s5*r-wd -«s* te t te  
w nm  'Wto® to  ««®-
ite-
• to
cwwsttg tto to'kuttttig te aa aa- 
•a.©l| m ©*■ p r s i ' ' ettriasBi* 
■•ttd. ft. to* ii«-tte4  a  tt#
ItM tod  Itott ♦ rafe*
flfatr te  «»# te
tt»  wildrst t t  testoy, tt#  *#•* 
#*M mtffet to'».'« »«-*f (»**• 
ii^sittaito tw  Ito |a#stt» fy .
Beautiful Taj Mahal Of The Hills" 
A Strong Point For U.S. Forces
K.HE iASH uVP»'-.Tfe»y r*H 
tfe« ft4ii#t:* t« 'ft Itof* to  tfe# 
U A rm  *lto
T*i M*tot te' Ito fetift,” 
it It Ito' nsa-tfeisiiRSMwt te 
em t*  te c*ftspi te m  kito b»©i 
as ,*nwti
X h\ fe‘*«. It to* ««l.y 19 
tt#  tossilsiaitnto 
#««' tto'i dn'idr* tti* wai't'ifef 
land
"SV* tto  toa«tif4  te #91
ito ■C'»rr.j'»...-,a&t 'to
'lafcrt,.” *:#te m tim m  m  tto 
*v3:i4y f.i.aitt Itol fk'’#’ m - f*#t'#' 
jr* Bat ».#ft? Tfe#
te to t t l  tn-f’««»,. «c 
tfsyrd fft«  m'stli'Sa, m.,*'k.ri 
IK*i# te ttri'# csfnyii a toitn .
tti#  Kto tonh f  ariiioB to* on 
i  |4*!.fiu m lf tmr mUr* from 
tto tttoUsn tartor. A l,<3O0-f«>4- 
rtf#{« Ct'-.ff# )*•'»• at *»# rod te 
tfe# asritiip »ite dctvn it tom.lto:S 
a »rtir* «f tn filmy
siteHMr,
torn#* iipm  
m tei«f«d* te rtteto iw «  «»
,a» #»(m4
to  •  !’'»*« «'fe»s# f*sitor
wa* to
feiii* Midtel*!# IS. •  that
littr* ttr-ir i.svto'fiy,.
Tfe# #'#»,{*■* l»£'.4A*t*., ttat-rli* 
tm iei and f#*sa«*t • 
r^'Stt M kCl'irts* tt  (to»
Tfe# iBit«.*i*fe te Ito*
t,i!to il C*'t«S, p#),|sb
Itoii-ic. 'S'J* te Cfetitovf. N r  . a 
thm i, |£c*»ast - f*<td 'C4T»t-rr 
• t o  ♦,«•»» ttoimifely fe#ff!f 10 
to  fett#.
•■'Tfefi'#''* iwlfeifif tojtttd US 
to l  ttie ew-my.” to  ta d , wav- 
big fell feiod el tto imiwiiive 
tail* to Ito oi4ili.
lutoy, Tfett'*** •oougfe 
altnude to m»k# Il cote We 
i,l##j'» a t4»nk»l mrry
ftiafel, It t#t,i ftiUy t«M la 
•  ttlcf, W#‘i# op a
jptt'te .tow,”
was me reieree. uaseoaii game oeiween. t  i  t  l t .   
Itaderby and Vernon was never com -\ husband still has doubU, whyi, 1,------- ,--------- ■   . .
i
leted, tho Vernon team walking off tho!  *u.eld In the heat of an argumen
In Passing
"A woman has a much belter mem­
ory than a man,” sayi a sociologist. 
Yes, indeed. And it's infallible if a 
man promisw her something.
Blessed are the peacemakers—and 
the tax collcctofs. They will never be 
uncmpldyed.
It is conservatively estimated tiiat 
. ip iH n R f f rh o m m n n i  
eragC 'of 67 per cent more booigs than 
m? studiM i t  bonie.
not ask him to agree to leave 
the problem up to your own 
doctor, or to the piychologisti 
in the school system, who have 
had a groat deal of chance to
see what happens when a child .................. . .....
'.rt*.;#..».f«.'«#.ls#.-.forcad,«''W'tO:'i.w.,cliangew..?.wriiii)g.«iwf(u*oes*the—issueip*-'̂ ^̂ *-*' 
habits.
from the social seen# was from 
chlrkrn («s!
A ditcaie may be commtwiett
doesn't mean it can't occasioo- 
alty appear #t other times.
In general, diverticuloils has 
nothing lo do with pelvic or 
bladder Infections, tf •  diverti­
culum iwrforales (this doesn't 
often happen) it will release 
bacteria into other areas, and 
thus can cause a serious Infec­
tion problem, tn exactly the 
same way that a ruptured ap­
pendix does.
My thought, based on your 
letter, is that you have hcea the 
victim of a very unusual case, 
but that you are coming through 
it very well, under the circum­
stances. Without our antibiotics, 
though, you wouldn’t have been 
with us lo write this letter.
Dear Dr. Molner; My 80-year- 
old father has lost practically 
all vision In ono eye and has 
poor vision in tho other from 
glaucoma, Whnt foods or drinks 
are worse than others for this 
condition? Under whnt circum­
stances would an operation help? 
-M RS. B.A.
Diet doe* not specifically af­
fect glnucomn (nithough in sec­
ondary ways [iroper diot, re­
striction o( salt being an im­
portant item, can l)o helpful in 
early phases), Whether surgery, 
can be of benefit will have to 
be decided by your own doctor, 
but I’ll be frank: When it has
Sonc so (nr that oyiislght has cert lost; 11 may bo Too late to 
do anything. That is why I keep 
advising tests to dotect glau­
coma before falling eyesight
TODAY in HISTORY
LEHER TO EDITOR
i i i i i f i o i i i
Dear Dr. Molner: Why, when 
diverticulosii condition is com­
mon after 50, do I suffer with 
It at the age of 27? Does tljla 
cause i)elvic and bladder in­
fect ions?—M ITS, L.J,
' For the samo reason that I 
could name adults (some of 
them famous) who contracted 
"infantile paralysis.” And why
c la l ly im ) ®
togged that nobody to  allowed 
loluMw that her olaappearance
BIBLE BRIEF
te ’lly grace are ye saved, 
tiiroiigli faith, and that not of 
yourselves. It la (he gift of 
(lodt .not of works.”—Epiieslana
2:8. 0,
flalvatlon Is on a "coma as 
you are" basis. "Though your
BN wiillc iJJ,' tliough t̂^̂ 
l)c red llkn crlniNon they shall 
be'aS'WooU''
Sir:
I see no reasmi for grocery 
•tores in the city of Kelowna to 
stay open seven days In the 
week, It may be OK (or amatl 
stores outside of Ih# city that 
are owner-operated and attend­
ed by owner*.
For many years labor has 
worked to obtain shorter work- 
Ing-dsy hours, also a shorter 
work-week.
So the public has plenty of 
time to do their buying. It is 
all greed among the large stores 
now (or that altni|hl;' dollar, 
not |)ublic demand.
This also rc(cr« to three other 
large grocery stores in this city, 
by keeping open on Wednesday 
afternoons, depriving their 
Btoffs of a holiday.
I have noticed thcro are so 
few of the public doing any pur­
chasing on Wednesday niter- 
noons, yet dc|)i'ivlng stores’ em­
ployees of getting any fresh air 
ami sunshine they should be 
having. I do not go to a barber­
shop ofter hours on Sundoy, 
knowing or expecting them to be 
closed, This • refers to butcher 
shops, also.
'The I/)rd's Day Act should 
apply to grocery stores also, this 
applies to newspaper book stores 
also. But the "Almighty Do!- 
lar” rules. Wo have weak-kneed 
city bylaws here, 
tef grocery stores ere allowed 
to stoy open seven doys in the 
wook, why not others; such as 
beer parlors, garages, etc,
\ It is well known that if all 
storey were open until midnight, 
the public would still to going 
to them, although there is no 
need for it. If tlio jiublic knows 
tho hours the stores are closed, 
they dq their purchasing before­
hand. '
Hurely In six days a weuk. oil 
have ample time to do their 
purchasing.
Ilr T ilt; CANADIAN FRE2I8 
Jnty 13, IMS . . .
    teftAr'‘"”'
of the French Revolution, 
« •*  slabbed to death by 
Charlotte Corday, •  young 
gtrl of rightwing senUments, 
172 years ago today — tn 
17(4. Formerly a successful 
doctor a n d  phUosophtcal 
scientist, Marat distrusted 
•II authority end so allied 
himself to no party when 
the revolution came. He 
helped bring about the fall 
of the oligarchical Gtrondins 
and Is credited with fore­
seeing the massacres of 
171)2, when no mechaniim 
was set up to try the aris­
tocrats on specific charges.
187R-The Berlin Congress 
ended.
l i l t  -  17.e alrifelp R44 
comr4«1«d the fit*i t«»nd- 
W p W Im  w i f  tw  IWXffSIKE. 
First Werld War 
Fifty years ago today—lif 
1818 -  Kalfer Wilhelm tokl 
German bankers the war 
would to  over by Octotor; 
German trooi© pressed on 
Iwlh fronts as sir Robert 
Borden told British MBs 
Canada wouk) fight until 
victory was won.
toeond World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in IWrt-uritaln called 
up 32-ycar-old men, bring­
ing tho total conscripted to 
.1.300.000; tho RAF tomtjcd 
lending - barge concentra­









COST OF LIVING UP
bulli. Cafes MHHild 
to remain op<Mi.
< J , U. BREASLEV.
Canada's' cost of living In- 
croascd again In Juno, to con­
tinue its steady ciilnb.; Tlie 
consumer prlce_ Index advnnc- 
‘ 111)1
a full iKiInt from 138.0 in May. 
Tho Incrcnso was mainly at­
tributed to a rise in food
prices—they wcro up 2,3 per  
cen t—nlthougi: Ihoro w ore In­
crea ses  in nousing, c loth ing, 
trnnsiKirtntlpn and recreation
at 138,3 la st
is based on 1010 ii iic c s  <‘<|ual- 
Uiii m —tCP Newsmap) i
i
\ ' ) '
f i f i k i m  m m i i i  n m A  e v A m
K m m m  m m r  eocm iBB. f i m ,  i f i f  t i .  i m  rACE i
Alttr a from tfvm m m , md
vacaiieas iu» fuarcsta Mr-^SMtar Him. Scrt Ssusk bvmi 
m d  Mz»- 0. L. la&pemi ’ Cttttt*. SiwteKttr*'**,
Laiwakfctire Raaat.' m em pm M d k f to r
Erif M*>c» r« i4iw*ii te Saaitt^tosiiAWf Mii» te |
Caiater»tt m. Saniay! Dtttatea, SattaWtoW'Mi. 14r . |
te' f«♦».*« t e  *i'!tew fl Ito'I Mid |Ar»- ^r»l* ttott 'tti* 
fe-wtt* i w t t t e  et Fto«e*i»iAy ! lar* f to  Ifr. ftot Mr*- Mfc-
•iBSies f to  ttmsi? b<sm S(a»-' 
\  i'iiS i'ig Mr s. G A. Me Kf JF tei j f'#f'« gyfa't* fI  f  de^
•  m mm  i» t e r  itougte* b u . ! M jty to ii  f t  tto  t e a *
Mr*. K- j .  f lA  .to r ; .^ p ^ _  Mr». D- G. Prmtt
d # C j © s ® d f  wfe© frm e d  Avca©#. ©f Sft'ttday
Sf tMrd*!' £rott , evetofg te celftofte tt# Ixrtto i
H eim * •Osttf H « to  Mr*, t o t t  f t o  Mr».|
4 »jr, J'ii2y  i l  &««« I-* | ! , « .  f r e |  K t a f e t t  F * r r ;
Mr. fto  Mr*. Bt* Saitiisto f to ;  Umkj- fr«a CfLffry m«'
»r« ccM«*t*| ts-fir Mvm ,  y *  4 »y* *.t tte .
sivfrftoy. 'iLftovte* T¥«ikf f te * '
«  , i  ^  teif'tsi'** is Keis>f»ii-;]
Ik tt 1 w  ■ |S|* Pifeff ^*6 -ĉ
tto  e rtf  jjfet'Sifi' Eegftt* f  f t t -  = j | ^  SssJtt M .Sfitoicto-j
t t f  teffteafc* tto** Pto*_ , t o  s* t te  f a t e  c l  M i-'
f to  Mr*. W- I- Fr«tt t t e  w««A.to te  €e*¥«faf tt«ii«_
Isw '!to tes*! Ml*,: ft: G et ¥**•'
«M*ei4  K r f f i t t  f t o  m k*  u  \ t 4i i » 4  to r :
JkuekiiS-i'f «» Ml*. 'I : f  CiMiiilMf;! te %Mksmw* tt tto  k-yss*  
to t e «  t e t i  lt*itof'’--|ys#-fl 'Mr.. »to Mr*- G»ii 
M<«4... ''!to'*e t'.#rtoKif* ff«  tm  m  m»% tern mmkf.,
ftefl **F ta f*tfn»a* y-wtti
t,...*to» f to  et te»'* I'tsfifi Mr*. H- Agrmet « to  te r  ttr©* 
i t o * f  t t * '  A t a f S i f  a e m  \ AM i-m  | i * « t t o # ,  .Aim*,,  ̂f f rS  
• to  lemn* •  tfijte jI y-m to te  1 Rirtoid from Eftetfw ¥#»«-
to* flifto jr 4am m.
% «tottS  •  week .te Ketewms' 
te i i i to  Ml', auto Mr*.. F. T  
P iftt, A y»« tee to , •re  t te  
Ifiter'i iV'tt Mate Boy
Iteiutt tto«n 0 p ^ f<  itettftete. 
irff.. i to  .Itrf.. CtoflMi Mil*
r u d a  »r« t i a t J t o  M i*. Agfnfm'$  
•ate  Mr*. J. U Ummxm  fw 
•  lev i«f*.
Mr*.. L,. 'ittiia»eito, Bunaelt 
M-., to i  re ttrf to  bsm* bmst •  
*W.| te fr'teto* f to  feteiire* t t  




Heir Am  lAtoten: Ftei nadliM l ttcr |iwi tor tenMFftoit 
Iteten If  Fteir c te n te  feaoi'sto  is to  tm  
peojiit tote coBaqpteai totetefl ttoM  Boitettt •■» « •  teHvrtte 
liocie** teOB*t te ttoi to  i-WiBftt tott » fef*y tesiir-1
to aitfbit fto® icniiimif jtlmitegfet Mie*il to ttrtoto fete! 
If' steliu Ytti tove Aevtr' fefetetolsto ttteto te tofelte'tti 'feteto. 
•  teord iRMt •  pawom w to itllTw fee® to f  Mte t o  f e o ^ f  
teto i t  •  Aantisi tote retitttolttettie •%'•? ' iite |tew*fe
;te to to toty, ".................. iGtoKte fealt totoM®' I Itod to
] lAy «te feto •  territo ' tetefe-’®** tofey> Siw v i to  me te |to  
‘• ( to  I t o  te i t t t  He to to t  *kite>:to toby totm  i»  i to  f«® to  
:« to to , f to  t o t t e r  t o  I. I 'o f  m s la#. Ito it cf* I i 
|tdeftoato .to d to s ts  ttte 'DfStUfSSAJi ItCIT&EE. 
.inaertoig f to  .stet tte* weteid .give' Etefr Itoftor: ¥ w r  to te w t t  
|Bty te® • •  f if tM in c tt t  fluree:ttoe Wfs ''aw prttaqf' Gtetoil 
|dc® tttt * to  ttey  feto festtjr^vtefe t te  ®e® tefef- T m  sfemM 
|»ritotor* « to  c to to ‘1 tterklttev* fttfw rto  t o  ter tt® t o  
|feto te, Gtee t o t t t t  i t o  fee f t o  tetot t o  tete cfiite'
’m  fete f f y  em et ttv® ter a 'a to  i t o a t o  
jVfCftteB t o i  feto eiamc to tt®! Oltta t te  to te -toa  ietet d t t ' 
|o&£« to pack fea* mfil. Tfee'pttcto 'wto® tte t«ooto feofey 
Is tttt .ttmmt f t o  to  mtgbt toiooitoK, You mate an* pm  
.|ftte te s«« my to® aext -week. jGlcadf cfU« iove fto  fttttote®
’miMTt YbB 
9NMMMp
s o u m o A n
I 6 A
OpMI 
7  p t f t  W k M f
I *f«  aot f il te g  ter rfefrxQ'. 
il  iate v to tcd  ® dtoittet te re- 
ilieve »M of t te  pate. H stc 
-yoa ever feeato ef •  steaftaa®
•to  fsk tor to "to^''* tax* tm 
tt® littte teuto.
A to  k e ^  • •  c y «  o® Ctoad®. 
LJfUi itte mereew®* tto  fm r
ifeiec ttte? P te f i®  f ® s « e r  i® t tc . t t t e  i to  feif* kite fe®r ptoe® ...
! f ’d  f e to  t e  m a t o  t t e m  f l l l y e « i r  t o s f r t  i t o  t o  csii<®>
I •fihiiiWifri ef ttwaBseives. | fid|y i'ftc to d
MOTMfE " I  . U . . 0 4 , . ,
;f B c f r  l i t e t o r : :  fete, 1 to n ®  I *^ '.y ff. a » y f y y  C Y C f J I
immm k tm t  ®f 'Utett •  to^ta®*} tIFTOJE. irm , • '
i » t o l * » t o » t o . i « t o t o t o * s t t l f m i i y  i S t t e U ^  mm
m r n C k m m - * ^ ^  f d  C w « ^  t* m
'■'»# « fs|i's*« who t t o  i«f«i*.S'toiy .1 ,.^  tm    ' i '
>te«toi •iftoto'toiMil* m  f*#a*to...................
; »  *'toE.
& tit 4%.%d i m  i B i C E  M fiE A N  m m m
.F lw te  fey &fe*»* £ b j « «  P te ifC ip fp k y .
Preston Wedding
I to  f i  .«d to rn  miaitol ito f 
.|wckiito ®*t«r « f «er<ef̂
'.| jgfdK'y fppisgis'ais#., tAitor ®ey
Itefr A*® totoart; Ymh* 
jpi'stotaiy p ra to  dmxm ef iet- 
iicf* tmster te mjow bm. I toe 't 
■̂ leto y®ar estoas® twy eft** m 
p r « to ^  m to to  a, I fef̂ pe you
:|cf« h i ^  m*..
Oar tour-yefr^i to^fitor t» 
w ry ferq^i f to  very i^toted.. 
Ito; fete to ft toil'
•HATCH KEfAttr
Tm tern,, eiqpiisrt 
w«trh ref«ter* «*1
TROPHY JewaHm
Place In Sudbury, Ont.
A wtee -rfifiri. r*ntle* .uto^to ei Fi*»wtt iiiutrtw fete •toYW.to #  Mr fto  Mr*
»:r];is.a ,*'-1̂  W'SiiS-.ie gltoi'Eia # if t to i  ito  rfit^ to  •  -'tfi'toh# MritoHSi fwa .*s«i Arttsw
■&!,. Aate*''*'* t'feitto ■CT&ai’rh »»|al' fito its®*.,. sf fas Mi*- li'»pi
StofeiSTf, C»1.si»u «« S*m ‘i*r, 
.Istf m * ft.a . f to *  #©»»■
Sdi.. ma, Ml's... Mritoirt I*. 
et
the tefcto «)l Ife'wf® Mrlto* 
M« vt Mr . f to  I4.r* 
tow f’tto#  «i# j8v\J,ito..
K:rv Sii*al#y *)l»
f t n s i t o .  ifc# Jd fe s
M*5i'N(t41 tjf fe'i*qt»ary, »,f»f " I to  
t o t o *  P r s y - e r "  a f e 'd  " T t o  
Grea’.r tl '*4 fto-i® it G&v#** dar'- 
m e  t t o  f « r e m c « y  .fcpe«Hftp»»ito 
by i t o t f  IMilclst©i4 »t Ito 
©rt'fJi,
't to  fowl# fertee, who mm, 
giem .is m *rm $9 fey to r f ittrr .: 
*-«f* ft tkm- ICEfth thmA wto- 
dme ftfWB «t ii.i!k m-gmtM. Itif
feaaiJre w»s IstfeJiaito wnfe •
ftt'4 ic*«f rtfww*.
•fed  l»f«* tetrrt* U riw m to  t t e  
tkiri whKh tell ftftC'ffally tete 
i.|ig!t>i w tia t t  to tk . A wte 
pjggntM bcmrr r»rrlto « ttt 
pefr'It bf'ld te |4»fe to r bo«tf»Bl
liife.j«'y'' r i Ciiiiteaito, €»•
ifrjs , Mr.. ,fcfei .Mr*. J . .Fsato* 
tf C»rt**».; Mm4, Si.mm  FUfc»i«fe- 
'fw£*ie .: Jfw®* t o f t t  
*i M|. miA M ir- tefST
iv *  m  F c «  M i .
'•to Ml* .
tiKiffiiei, .Mir -Ml*
'tot'i'Hfe r t Ml*-.
G r a n d m o t h e r s  
H a d  M o r e  D i g n i t y
'I to  fcfte -af liteiw « f t  M.:w.
M irtof Misnrfj ¥''*a«s*t, ..ftaa: 
i.to to'teesMti*** '*.«** Mri..
IffS'eei I U a i i i .k  ef 11'i.ait. t̂etit,, Cite- 
ifrja, f l i f  Mi'*. Ciartt* Mfa M 
triii«s»5te ftote tt*  to'»|b'* m- 
teii, Miiti Ite to t 
Sadfewry, 'W«# tti- fefteiy jtowf 
tew ft ife'i I to y  wtew 
I* A4tet Caaf tond flwi'iia -sl Bf-fftaa®., Mfc»'
«*■»«!* i i  toa^ctoii* *31 .«rfi*i:*|te.to: Mr, ftfed Mr*.. Fful Sewti* 
Itot.wtef Ito# lia iiw t f f l  'Ttem'is; f u i  Mj** L urajlf
l«u* wfirt iito't., Ttotr to»i*jf£"i*''-tef;., Mits itotviJ 
af-yftftti wte® -«t teftii'tofef Mstl* livaifto'***, M*#*
'Mftiy ftrvte toaWi W'tiitol, 
• I i  t t f  CTr'if'ftfs 
to iw # ir*'Vii3f m  to r  to«*f» 
na«j» to \'m uxm *t ii»t toito 
dcfftetid ft W'Jrite r to ftt dim* ff-1 
r e e i f d  fey a  feill I s e f t t  f e s e a j  
*m»l t o  lu K iu a ii .e  t is t« H i» d  W 'ftti 
W'lit!# to»id fttto • feftl f« t feto. I
Mr, ftod Mr-».. Fr#»fe« wail
rffSiie in V gm vw tt, w-hrr# tte i
fwwin wta to  »!.{.r»iiai U-B-C
T to  R ij* M ir 
tkm O y SthNi
F f t t t i o a i  la full 
•vrrycto** p«r«n»- 
lar detlre.
311 s«ttfrtft®4 •( 
Fandwajr 2-t4M





.IM M1.AJHI f f .
i 4t tn# ’tofes to telKw'”, 'tow 'tof 
: .«uc« t o  .itoitoiif to l  .©to* to *  toiik ;. Mvi’tr f«'dw .— iwtou* fto'-t 
: wb«* to* 'M* t«( toi>'5l CM totto w 1 -fiSiT̂ ifrVM̂iRMNdNfRi -Hlf# Tfh 4MMMC: .toifjimfti fiftMv ttoto I'ttoitor Im*I tonH# to'* 'tiWftto' .-toiuHiK*ito #Mt ' I,,!!,*. 1%<* tonj'H «to to totoiiiW to* fNl̂ kUy f%0 ff
mmm tvw ''«** tow tott® intof- 
teu* «eai*''‘*'fw to tow iiitoitoto>w mut'toto* tetommm <to totoito,. Vto« iMifto. tolpftt 'ft irw# 'AtMhitti...; MstPt
I'tol to toUoM to mmt
** twwNft- IftrftNi aww awvse ftNftftftS,
Witt }f»Npil«4 mtM$, md ttey 
r-ftrrifedl twmqiiela c l iteik' cfti**- 
Um*. :
A otef i t  htf feratttr'a totoi 
& ia  Wit ItoiJertrk I*rv#'fe» ©t 
ituiiftfd. ftAd litte rte f i ts t  
fuetti te tte rr iWfttt were Ke*- 
iMili Smith ftctd |'»ftd Kath at 
Svdfeury. Cwwteeli 'H*ll kt H*wtt 
im , •lid. t te  troam ’a brwtter 
Itt! Prettwi ef ItuikiM ,
A. feKept.k»a faiiowed t t t  eere- 
m «y te itie Reffticy Itoom of 
t te  Cftfwei) Motor llolel where 
t te  tofttl to t t#  bride, leapated 
fey Wftrren Kott. wa* *bSy ftn- 
tw-eied fey t te  troom., fto4 tte  
Ifeeit mari g«w t te  toait to tte  
■fejtdnmftidi.
MOSTn̂ L 5 S r t l S * S ! £ l  T w S i
m-itth* Jenflhdreti fft.ih.loncd Witt
J t ! ft l«re bodice •nd pleated chif-
^  foo ikirl. Her h*t »•* of m.tcb-
teg material, and the wore •
best for folks 
rawly moved to
KELOWNA
Ms m itef oi C«f raepoi Net), 
‘fedi Itadttt telh bi)jiG i t  1 ^  n il 
Mnmtf ira tM l A t p f, 4k k  tMtt ira boifelitty. w4 yovll hm i |Hfe 
i i t t t  lid  i^onra. iost
"'TSP'*
M I t M B t a U N T
I l
m a m A m
w a ^ Y ?ta T̂taRe ̂ĤraraRRPtorâŵmtâfe w vs
i f f  #w,y fo o d  iftdcfe* 
a®®®, t o n  ^  ym  *©.
feoittfef te Ito 
mnfel trfttet fti® JBteto o® 
tto  Till feftJl
Y m  w m iM s't .feif* •  
MhtejMUl mk» r«tot*4
te mike fftli fei.-f%;f luto
• l i ly  w«rl.tel mm d ftf •  
tewte. Yliwhl fm * ' I f  
fewne fete.!
TImi to© :tof 13.4* ®r 
im m  ter •  »«Mte|F to  
®to® €m 'to** ® 
.toiy to  te 'tt* Otefter 
Snr ciily l l to  fw* awto... 
'fto'Fft . •  ii*' .«! .«•& 
to r to , te..hW te to
f h  p d . it  t e t o t o r  « « f  
•  teteUtf to  m m m  
M jn i «ato fair mawtt. 
A dtoUF t o  I® T to  
C « * r ) « r  faii'ft'M feei 
•31.4*1 r«SI*..~Ctete tel* 
|y tl|.« l tefei
P.S. PaopU da 
n ad  small ads, 
you are!
A' Bftito • •  4 teft'itre
l̂ taf mpmMp®i
M R. AND MKS. LENARO TONN
PticHo by Paul Ponkh Studios
R e c e p t i o n  A t  C a p r i  M o t o r  I n n  
F o l l o w s  T o n n - T e t z  C e r e m o n y
rets Church, Kelowna wrat decor­
ated Witt baskets of deep red 
roses, and white bells marked 
the pew enda on June 2R at 
fi p.m, when Marlene Shirley 
Tets of Kelowna, deuipiler of 
Mr. and Mrs. flay Tet* of Win* 
fleh), became the bride ot 
Lenard Tonn, son of Rev, and 
M s. Gottlieb Tonn of Kelowna.
Rev. E. W. Rieiel of Calf ary 
officiated at t te  double-ring 
ceremony, and tte  soloist Mrs. 
Donna Schlndell of Vancouver 
sang "The Wedding Prayer" 
and "Because" accompanied by 
Mias Mariorio James of Moose- 
jaw, Saskatchewan.
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
floor length gown of white bridal 
satin. The fitted bodice was 
styled with a rounded neckline 
and long lilypoint sleeves; a 
rose of matching material was 
set at the back waistline, and 
the very full skirt worn over a 
hoop, fell into a graceful train, 
A long veil of French illusion 
net bordered with lace floated 
gently over the bride's train, 
was held in place by a rose 
fashioned of white bridal satin. 
She carried a bouquet of deep 
•red roses.
For 'something old-somethiog 
borrowed, tho bride carried 
l a c e  handkerchief borrowed 
from her maternal grandmother, 
and * fdr •iom ettini blue* she 
wore a blue garter.
The maid of honor was Miss 
Dttreen Tetz, sister of the bride. 
|*»^«iirt*thr"briapimitd*wif*M ira
Dclorso Tetz, also a sister of the 
l»rlde, Ixdh of Winfield, They 
wore identical street length 
dresses of ice blue |)cau ()e sole 
faihloriwl wilh scoopito neck­
lines, rittiHi Itodices and bell 
shapwl skirts. Their headdresses 
were ice blue rose* nestling in 
French illusion hot, and they 
carried \bouqnets of white car­
nations.
itgawuMfilllanfe 
!», iTiDlger of Kelowna and usher- 
teg were Alvin Ibnn and Uoyd 
Iton, brotlwn to Uw iraom,
owna.
At the receptkm at t te  Capri 
Motor Hotel which followed the 
ceremooy the toast to t te  bride 
was ivaipKised by Rev, E. W, 
Rlegeb
Tall white tapers in silver 
candle sticks were set at either 
side of tbe three tiered wedding 
cake which centered tte  bride’s 
table, and the cake was decor­
ated in silver and white and top­
ped with three miniature belia.
Fnr her daughter’i  wedding 
Mrs. Tets chose a dress of pink 
imported knitted lace with white 
accessories, and wore a corsage 
of white gardenias. The groom's 
mother, who assisted her in re  
ceiving the guests, was charm­
ing in a dress of beige lace with 
a matching coat and while hat 
accented with a corsage of pink 
roses.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included friends 
from Vernon, Penticton, Chilli­
wack, Sardis, and Vancouver, 
B.C.; Red Deer, Calgary, Ed­
monton, Bowness, Gwyne and 
Wetasklwin, Alberta; and Moose 
Jaw, Saskatchewan.
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to southern points tte  
bride changed to a two-piece 
suit. of n i '^  blue wool crepe 
with white accessories comple- 
manted with a corsage of red
r̂ )44a,— jjf......-.... '...ii, i-. ....
Mr. and Mrs. 'Ibnn will reside 
in Gienmore,
h erse lf  spart from  her house 
arxl ch ildren, sa y s  M ontreal 
pSaywi igh i M a x i n e  F ie iK h -  
nran
"Our gran d m oth eri had m ore  
d ign ity  lh#n our young married 
w om en  have today . They kiww 
tte lr work m attered  as a con- 
trifeutiDa to  t t c lr  fa m ily ’s com ­
fort. T hat pride has been taken 
a w a y  from  w om en o f  my gen­
eration ."
' Pride in creative cooking and 
* is fon#, Itav ttf  e h em
like dusting, cleaning and Iron 
in g—"neceMsry but hafdiy ere-’ 
alive J o b s ."
'""’T  thtnk'ir
thing of her own, something she 
has created with her own bands 
and her own intellect.
’’Writing plays gives me an 
extra Involvement in everything 
•nd cvcryliody I meet. It gives 
me that extra stimulant I per­
sonally need to enjoy my role 
in life. Above aU, it gives me 
satisfaction.’’
Mother of three children rang­
ing from 10 months to 11 years, 
the 32-ycar-old Mr*. Fleiichman 
says she first tried singing and 
acting but turned to writing for 
the theatre after her marriage.
corsage of gardenias. The 
mother of t te  groom who •*- 
silted her In receiving the 
guest* wore a floor length dress 
of peacock blue chiffon styled 
w ith beck panels, and smart 
m a t  c h ing bat complemented 
Witt a corsage of gardenias.
Out of (own guests attending 
t te  wedding included Mr. and 
Mrs, JAotts KosiAk, Buriioftofe 









2 expert balrdrcsters to look 
after you!
Open Friday Ull I  p.m. 
Dial S-5!lg Rntland, B.C. 
AIR COSDITIONFJI 
Open Men. t b n  S a t s s
W c o i
rHORE 762-3906
/ a & n
®TT" >, • -
WELCOME RENCOMEIBI




□  Pliisi hm thi Welconti Wi|on Hostm »ll on wo 
n  I ttOtttd liki to subscrlbo to tho n.tly roiirSAr 
O I alriitiy suhscribo to tho VOUriCr
rill out coupon and miil to Circulitbn Dipt,
P.S. People do 
reid sm ill ads, 
you arel
Ar based e® 4 readere 
per tom e.
COHAGE CHEESE









If year Courier has not 
been delivered 
by 7t00 p.m.
Serving tte  4 Seasons' 
Playground
4  SEASONS' CABS
l l^
Tlii.i special delivery Is 
avnilnblo nightly be- 
twcdn TiOO and Ti30 
p,m, only.







Just toll US how much you'd llko to sayo each month. Than wo'll make all tho 
nocossary transforo frorh your choqulng to your savlnoa account. Thero'a no cost 
' to you. Thousands of our customers have found this simple plan holpa thorn save.
CANADIAN IMPERIAL.




Winning W ays S / O O t t i -
Royal Ames In Hist Pbce ,  
As Ihey Dump Carlings Monday
WM aiMtet te te*
to ' s ito  e i tee I* teto
Arlildi
.tocteita) '"ctoteBio® "fte^itK e l e '32  bteac^ftve 
tee KekMHKe CSoSt ead Ctoasiy.
. . 'Oil, p 9 .firte t t  t e J ^  Mc-j
&* ead Weya* I to lto . teto , Oorpdci we* oae Mtew tto 'l 
M  t e r o e d  »  e a d  i t o ? t e «  t e e a r ;  i r i t e  •  n  « n d  l e to c e -  w * s  fo ia r  i 
ftxfd r$mr m  Stators., {toyed sdt: ever v ite  his 1C Gia tee secstoj 
'tee M M e luetto te *’«* f©^ uetor pari
tee tm  Cited eriteM ty w to  •  «  end U toce ess. esw|
iir Ml c ito  ptoyew- T to  i
m t m  t i  tee *«*»*■ M c t t o w e k .  « »  e m m  m s ‘
teear gtwrnteiy vrrm gm  roav m ' tee Op«sMo efee 1
©y* fitat MiifKEAPOLtS (iUP* -  M w stes ©*« tee Assert,
l i f '  ' t e r e  aM e v e #  t»wt i m  p m m  ' a m  »  te a s  a f e h  e « » <  t o
tetoe tenea was fe e *  M  .(to)'- T to  AlSr&ar *sh*  saeaiB, ta«*a. tto  t»© »»*«». A vs»>
Reia) Aaee iteyele toek evertee e  Ite, tewi
-  .................  _____ « , » • . .  ^ ! * t o i  »tej|to«a» «f m m  ito to  te|f*rr8ltet temd.. CSertow tm
PAIfeS •  K£14l1in®A HAILY OW EBEl, tVAY  I I . ttte ':te#  stasar "W* Mea's tetetoteftetar C m  itek I i  teela««to
»ed  ̂ e^
Willie Mays Sore 
But Plays Today
:)e«fst ItoMtef t e ) ^  ter rtetae^eaiE ei 
vt t  $4  v te  «eer Itelowee Cto-ite tee stete M te j  C k rtim  fo l
lm.9*, al KIbx Stae«i.m.J—--JtaU,'. 3T?. H!?S53!?teCT 25#!KSN!2!!!?.!15!rET̂
Cte-ack J m g M e m  w es te e  b | |  
totter for tee m m  c t o  tets to© k m rn  te dw stote to «®toe to e
Isr ta© for tto  Rayeto. i t o  toto to  tote 1 ^  te e  twSto ead
gmm  ae» relied f l t o  sis to  to© test ter totoM -
’ tetetost.gc jgriBcaiMdl# odt IHJUft- vMMMMnF te
j Eaytos to sred  ene ro e  |»  '|to  S
Iforst m * i  to  e tete tod  e wtSm '
I toasd  t««  mm* m  tee scrtod e id  Harteiiis' to
f
t
l '« n e  c e e e  teerk irite « i  re too t te  ate** »'«r« to tto  
•* tp t m  tee Zfod. asd tertees' Oi|||veiia 
.to tee t t  aad t t  k> evee m  tee
liOBNL
Gmanie Banwe vas cte&paito 
McCatisxk v to l 'te  tee cfod laat year.
Canadion Open Ooll Round 
Ready To Start Wednesday
*' ■ - , tae m'©eii Ip e Ito te peofte.. it's.fory tive tto Kaux îaali|
M ger tto® aay toe  {toier." !lto  kad  la tee s«pe* for t to ’
Ylmist; m  • ' fee  s w p k  «©rdt.. iforsl t s e .  |
iWitec M ajs errasiied fos S w »  tec game vas teak#i-|
lure {tetkneftey. ’.rated m t t t t ,  cate  k a f to  to s l
I AiA&*gt p*iteti% ifiyured te .v to  II 'vste .cece garae .«aeElng.f
la MjiiSioa at tottte {tote Sat&r-.ita a  ue. l ie .  NaUtoal has v w ’
jday ®dtet. tee toteaaat c to tre jM  te  tee M t teite* §*»«», v ite  Rx ' t W  CJteAIteIN r i l ld ' 'i . a t ! ^  togged 
’e^ator te Saa Ftaaeisc© Gteat»,{toe a t!*.. f vw, **-— * Leacy*"'i’'P“teed  at*
'refwed to use a  terctototeg r ii^ tl Tv© te tto  M te d  davmsaa kader S e e ^  iAstd.
Oklahoma City leats Seattle 
In Pacific Coast League Action
after tee Wwni 
te tee
TOBGSfTO I W  ^  » ite  tee '
eiiliaidFtei iv tod  aad tee- pro-':
l̂ BEÛtĉ jsr iftwyyipiipr yriinF, t  of llMr "'
■" t o  tel '̂ '
t o s m l a ,  v to  f to l
'm  as aa exeus* «> to*  ©at teifeaaded pttew rt m b ase toa jft.^ , .  ™ axatest Ctiatotoa? C k k to e a  C m  k te  
Ifoday** game to*w.e«a,jJ*a» Marsrtol te tto  Cto*tif£,^^_ **sxM »*m  a  'tto'»®*» &**>' Jactom . fesl toy
'':ito A r a e i i c a a  aad Nato«ua;«to Mdi Pappas te Bak$S5«ci^»^$.g-« tmmM' "MaMsy * -pActod b a t  'la tee. tesrd afltv
•  ’■toagucs. _ , , iCkatos. v tac  * a t ^ f o « a «  n  c /  Ms‘k a g t o t o s ^ '« t o -
' 13 te ted PWMMB.,.'! I3»ss«* Ma'ys* wtetosh: 
ptedieted a tom* te  **-'''teia», tto  ftatis»ai*
•  v 0  to  eeeded l»
r sftf roa- |tto  ici^ îfeEtiva
jvkd  as
AS”$tiyr sEa&iiSi-1
OAKK CONHNUES TO WIN
Ctete
ante tecfCy a* folvw* 
rtaic.. togiead, after- wiaiaa* 
tee tertosa G r ^  »  a 
l^tss- It vas tee 
usm  to 'd  v«(i
tto  tadlaaapfiit i t t  laii May. 
teiis tveateases M  daoiaa-tioe 
m  aui© m tm g. This vas fos 
foNrrdi Giaad Prt* 
teat year.
teMir to a l  practete toka fodayi But Gmte A f t l c a a  Ctofi  
t o  Ito  iM J N I  latepte, i SKayer. t m  a  aeto to i
T to  t t t o i e  fowvaiaeto. m k l  t o y .  sto t a  Tt aad sate f i t ,  
im' tofewtevv iira jr te  ftef': to *  *»• v idet fiar, v ^  v te A ' 
store I i  tee t o l l  e f t t t ,  'itorte: to r to r ,  Atm  toeaC. 13, v  
Wenkwetef vtte l i  to to  CaMteaa Gpee via-:
aad ciiwteee' ihroM I iau»day|aier. sate d  'wmM te to  13 ta  l i  
m m  tee pai*'li lili*Sisat3jfidi|«to*s M sto  par le  via..
G to  a id  Ctoiiiry d d b  C to rlk  Cetoy te' Fort Vvrte
M m titY t tv a id rte f  reead. tel lad t o  team te tee prvam ateur 
ttek k  i|T vied for id rotes r*>'i to s i to a  ttm m  v ite  a 
Htelateg after M to y e rs  »taV|der-faar 4C O0edy*s team to d  a
toirte auaiiM  v 
tea tm m , eaart. rAF Wtiv to to K
Ryder Cup 
b p tain  l ^ e d
iOffDGK tito ito rv ) '»  iHany; 
today was 
te  toe IN M i Ryder: 
Cup f t o  team  te  f tty  tee 
llallid itatee a i tee toy** 8k l* ’ 
dak  m m m , tro te fe n . to t. 
t e l -
T)* i t  '• year • ted Vfetmaa* 
vrto toa toea a n em to r te lie  
lait levea Ikltiili Ryder Ckip 
teama waa a tm p th t rhtete.
Hu aame to* acvcr reaRy 
fee«» Rtte'ed trtte toe fmsitfoe.
ftv m tm  'vefv Ma.» FauBt- 
ler. tto  late to tu to  |4af*r te' 
wte Ito Hrtlitt Opro, Rtier Al- 
lit». tto  Rrttiidi prtertatoaa) 
chaBtteee. e to  !Ela) Rera. v to  
M  Brttam wtoe it last ««a tto  
Ryder Cup ia IBT.
lABATTS, IflANDS 
MTTU TOiOGHT
Kteeema leto tea take m  
Kanakeje i zrteedt teelgist a l 
• .:tt p.to. laaite toe hitote te 
£ i u  . t t a d t o m  t e  aa Ckaaagaa 
tosiebaB let f  fte*
fora.
Ia.m.l(tepe are leeMftie leed* 
cr*. twt a  foM te Kefowae vRi 
Itthltai tee attodM rt ac Ter. 
AMI are eiM t tNhML ttefowd 
feqr ReaifoMe aad Kafowwc,
Kefovaa toe aamed toter 
*m  left to to e r  Daw Hjtfe 
m vto a t  toter ctarttef Mb 
r to r  aad Kuafoapi *iR teeri 
miA M rnmmmt.
v a t  paM i by 
t & a ^ y )  'TM spsoa. a 
Texas frv n  tfteliita F a it.
Ttoeaproe. 2i. is  kls 
year as a pro. to ttered  tto  
M a iM a M i Woto eoiwse v i t a  a 
i f .
'Ttoseiiiiae fiev la iTOa Mŝ
kê .;>to SisBiAmy s d ^ t  feEH wot
drive* te  Ito  vfTO** e«iwe. He 
Made it te the rigto «*e }«ri te
total te  ctoaM  »«>e set .oiit teWta*>̂ww -Vte dpw. " ■'.">■
t t o  f t r o t  lie .
'Tto lap taUiea. stoaaalA t. 
up 'te a proa**'*rt» 
a t I f  i a a I a i  a  a  .g .* a
asi 'OmlisT afroa aa |ted. v to l  
i t  w ffl t a t o  t e  w te  I t o  O 5*®.. 
IttfeBddto ctomfitas KG Ha-’
Poor Showing 
In Dinghy Race
T t o  « « % e « i  d iv ts f o a  k a t o r , .  !'** h t i *  t e  t l .-  t o i  k  e ro e T O  
k.* - . . .   ^.Prov'ta:. sm tm sm - tote ©ate * .*d te t e  t t o  t w  «r -teree dayv
I dOdjt 1NM5 !®3! 'Imt ItoO HMMM lubidi IP*!f SKSlifeEtaâ  ̂  SSfB̂  I3ke&¥mff mvMi' SatMmkmmm- v-.r,- - ■ —s.- £<•-'# fp.teM*i«ev i*ww» ©ry !Wtek*ws.i.ve*tp, *mm*m ronaaet-vteJa WmmW3f Ojfc’FO OfiSlto lNI-%’#  SkTitofc aujfota. km Snaua toitekgTjiam dfeisv-̂-tivnfls: •: %!aa..iteiguaiiJ 91 terds-v.'-l mM %lkJi A i. A •»-k' _ -i - a’*’• .. ^ ■ If n̂mr • wwetâP ■»'«»« *9 'W WrSa mtmrnrnIS A m rn  fteww# sutmm-
'ttree av»e# a to  .̂.j i T i f  w .»g*.tsw .A «
av-ay v m  tvv V «W W ’*|di 'Tvr^m* '■ '  ■"*
wm
of M. la  tto  raasta'-up 
grmte a t Si were teams toatod 
fey Siead, Hayer. Jack Rate 
asd P ees itefr-aa.
Havte J v i i '» t e s  to F a to  
iprisgs., ©»M., i to  fefoiler II».T' 
fecr to' t o i  Ae'teito. Texas tito 
to te  Gtoiy f »  km  mm* t i  to.
TMarowi''* petomvEteftce ia 
Ito Qualsfttett ro tto  'pverteto': 
cwto a  sM M e pteytof am tef: 
arte* pteyert* Tfe* seves, *1 to; 
vtomi 'dtet 'Hi. featikd ter tto; 
Itoee te a l vMtoytef sfMi .<to 
Fete H'B^cip to M msI i ^ * . ;  
Oai... Hity tm m om  -to te'etem.: 
Iteid, Cteto... aad l ia r r is  Ffttt. 
to TUteakiais* Ate-, i!s.ade ito
toass 'StoV'Vd fetiJe p r « i s e  as 
tee tm rd  daegfey ctomiaaEistoiv. 
1̂  wteer way at Haytog Im  
lasd .scar I to tsm ^ te ,
Peier B roecker to  Tcroai©. 
p ia r o d  f f t e  t e  t e e  t e s t  a a d  s « - ’ 
€ « d  races M ^talay. vfeOe Oavai 
Aj'cfeitoid to Hakfax fadtol te 
e£«3,i*s« tee test raee aw  
|4*vwi ite d  ill t t o  se«*d r a w  
'fli# tef.t r * «  'V'li
G m m
Alansfoli WM ŵ n/mî wm mm ■wj. &MI tWe© ftT'fflsT fcM_«
k -*'>d f t m m *  to W M l tl« v a «  A|. A » te  m-emm. efoaiito t o
v is te ^  a t o  to* m***] o ty  * m n m  m t k - i ^ Z ^ z Z ^ Z ^ r m  ^
i'tfst tv*  to #  a to  mm earato  ;«■ to r i« a  Braasfo* 'to%:ed .’to'''.r%.«s*g mm i to  sigM roaA’ v to , 
■TVv -rkKk..: ’̂' ^  ^  tee^MH&tegt..  ̂ m vm, s#-**** vite 'jfo  iiviareto* stitteroi
Peter Snell Loses 
For Tenth Time
O T R O K O V IC E . CwGto 
akvaJda IAP» — Joaif OSmU to 
Oteclioskrralda. ^ympfo SUvtr 
IfadaMrt a t IJdO m e t r a f e  
toadad ctruffltef Peter ftol! 
feU lOte straigfel kv i Moaday. 
feastteg tee Ktne ZAataoder fey 
about 21 yards te a 3.00tonttre 
rice.
Odtectl v as  ttmad te S-.Otl tor 
tee umisuG dUtaaea, about 1% 
milet, vtdla &mU. Otympie 
Gold Medal wtnaer at 100 and 
IJOO mclret, was caught te 
3;12,i In an International track 
aad fteki meet.
SoeU. for years fweGtreUy 
uabeatato* at distancea ftxMn 
about ontttaU roQa to a  mite, 
has yet to win on bis current 
tour to Europe, aaoouacfd aa 
hla foreveU tour.
Decline Of Cardinak, Yankees 
Bothers U.S. Sports People
England Wins 
Cricket Test
LEEDS. ZteGetto (Rauteral 
EftftaBd iteetoa 13 mteutes tM  
moretef lo capture tfe* last New 
Zealand vir-ket and v ia  tbe 
Ifetrd and ftnsl erleket Teat 
matrfe fey an tentega and 117 
runs.
j ^ l a n d  thus cttecfeed the ae­
ries M . having aroo tfe* ftrtl 
Test fey ate# vlckela, and the 
second by seven vkkets.
New Zealand, l i l  for cine 
irtckets when rate stooped play 
70 mteutes early M oouy night, 
added five runs before Vic Pol­
lard was caught te the sUpc fey 
Ctoln Cowdrey off tbe last ball 
of David Lartcr’s third over to 
the day.
Stray Polo Ball 
Hits Princo Philip
WINDSOR. England CAP) -  
Polo-playinf Prince Philip was 
fell te tb* back to the neck with 
a ball Sunday.
Th* Prince, 44, crkd "ouch" 
and slumped forward over his 
pony's neck. Aa th* 3,000 ip«c- 
talori gasped, other players 
githsred and helped massage 
Els brulsM,
After two minutes, the prince 
took his place te the game 
•gain and steered his Windsor 
Park team to victory over 
Chequers Manor, I  1-34.
Polo experts said the Prince 
hid tried a shot and missed, 
and left himself in the line of 
fire when a teammate, the 
Maharaja of Jaipur, followed 
through.
Summsriind Clinic 
In Need Of Players
Gm»rg* Stoll, manager to the 
summer hockey schoto a t Sum- 
ta n iu d  w id  today teeia te alia 
room for a few more hockey 
p lanrs.
"The school run* for five
and Thursdays classes ara fto 
Juveniles and Juniors and on 
WedneKlay and Saturdays 
have bantams and midgets.
"Tb* classes run from iitO 
p.m. to 10 p.m. and there Is no 
charge for the Instruction. All 
w* charge for is th* ice time," 
be said.
Th* clinic Is sptmsored fey 
the Pentfcton and Summerlaml 
Minor Hockey assoclatkio.
It is not connected with the 
two-week school lo be held te 
August with Larry Lund. Larry 
Hal* and Bill Lougheed as te 
structori.
NEW TCHUC lAPl — Mafor 
teegto basebaB Is a t th* a!)' 
star break, and you hsv-e lo 
took no tarlisfr' to ptepotet t te  
ey*.brosf.lifttog devetepmrot to 
the y ta r t Th* decltee to &  
Louis Cardinals and New Y<wk 
Yankaes.
Nary a Cardinto nor a Yan­
kee was voted to this year's aU- 
star gam*, a surpristeg thing 
for teams which hettled te tfe* 
W<wld Series last Octtovr.
Evtai Rtcee sbockteg Is that 
both DOW ar* seventh > place 
cltoia—th* Card tnsl* te tbe Ka- 
tkmal Ltsgu* wltfe a 41-43 reo- 
ord, tfe* Yanks te tfe* American 
at 4I-4C 
S t  Louis' p(»ttioa Is far from 
taiqu* la the cut-throat com­
petition to tfe* NL. wher* a dif­
ferent cbamploo every sesK® 
is a way to Ilf*.
DlPTimENT tTDRT
But for the Yanks, who hav* 
vlrtuaBy owned thGr league tm  
years, it's sometfeteg *i*e agaut 
'I'h* m u s c u l a r  hltenetota 
Twins lead th* AL fey a neat 
flvt-gsm* margin over Cieve- 
laad lAdlans a»d Baltimore Or- 
tolea.
In tb* National Leagu*. On- 
ctenatl Reds and Los Angctea 
>odg«rs ar* leading what un­
doubtedly will wind up another 
mulUptoteam scramble lo the
P afpsi kas m  Ammsmm m 
r»o appwaofei#. m akKii fee 
feas jicMed .ro* fot aad m * rm  
m  two laaag*,
P » » a s  toast# a 1-3
r e c o r d  w'«fe a l- l lj  M l $  i l t S ^ t S  ICi(^Nflt
«inif
a b m m . tot, fc? tfero fcai rnm'mmm  M  ifee- tixito
T o m i o  T h i w i r
!« •*»  aato feaae* M t and 
iDeai'Ver aa fog« te «*y'-
a i 't a r a # # . .  i f o r i t o t o  i 
.fea# « lA l r«««a.,
M a * * ^  Gtic* .llatttk « « a to i 
to a wfero **.’
.'8*W^ Ma>'« a# to t li.atJsjfefcli*::
U tw y  W«k.,C- Hfi ^faPtasfc them *■ tair»ĉ ,4 i ,m m  im  hA wm
»r*«(a ts* «-at Is^wroi fey; 
*¥8 fesfgea to Pwiitoari^ ¥%k 
r a m  ferfe .Aa» to î Siaa-ca-; 
15*1* P fc t ta e s ,  J a r  t m t *  t o  k u a .: 




WATTBLGG. CM,-. tCPJ -  
ISvi'«# 'lfei©w«r Gear#* Fwr* to
¥©*'«»-» s#s »_e»»aij** fc»«ve 
^mm4 at w* ifotejr** *«a 
a.w»**.''* fea-rk t»4 fe*to
«*»-> i-.' ^.'*  A w. — C ' J . ■*., I 'y ted  ta  -y
Piir* t te  ttSi'f'Si# !?l
Into, *kww tttoe* I® lerttsr the 
|wev»w* roccad to l t |  Isto lox 
tttfitos fey TtooBfo 
feUMi Rank* i i  IMS- 
.ttecs to
IfiyMssmdMp ikjtiB 8*Sl*''̂ S* wi«ae*r*we*a-.e«ww -roetoto ^ŵ9*saw w
fWMwd Im ttro* foto •» ta le  
fttd fiaro » Am **ma aferoi to fo 
i f y m m  t o  G m . ,  i
Stero mm  tfe* tifiiM to iM -.
aw ero iyw '
i»re»*eilte Hi.. Id RAjQ M ,




eag* Pto# R̂afe* to
3̂ a*e**eae^ seaaaaî k̂ 4astiisie feee
«■»»*« p.wl« asii Wi|ia,
-TwoL."*^* •**'* fed ♦««% •* fo
Ammrkm h te m ' a istr»g  
had Ifeck .MrA-v-
WILEY. Engtefed tCPK .
New Br«y«»wfdi leMfors m tf * •  
ra»* fswa-teg rate tut* M aa-jf'^P
day I© man te ifce roly peri.«i. jl^* -®* Ovtttot. 'I^gtas kwdteg 
Canadian te tfere*'.!*̂ " H.e a.-*# Mte»©d '1  ̂ BtoeAi
f©mt>et.itM»s foriEMii ysarl to Balstoiire, Hftrmt*
the Grand Aggregate Pr«e arjKilleto'ew «»f Mianeaw.* TVifsi.,., 
Fell* Manitll* to 'Boston Red tt« Bi^ey todi-v"idu*l rifle t:to*Mt'Q to ^•-r'ia»d fo-
Sox who was tried stei foandltdros-ym. Wii-Ue ii««it:if, «d ltetrt*it
wanlteg by the Met*. I» the 
AL's all-star second M srmas, 
Buppoi* t ta t  means any- 
thing?
S g L  J o *  D a ig le  t o  S t  C fe a i 'le i .l  F to l*  M .»*aijils t o  ItM 'toB  IltsS 
K .B ..  W'lte Ift'ri tte ;S te .» . V i r  p.*v.»lilfe. t o  C lev t-I'a tto
serv'if* rtfle .cfea155p1ae.tt.ip sad]and Ear! flattey to Mttajttto,*. 
tte* Queen Mary Pra*. and Ct4 ’
Al Coiiasor* to Woodrttok, N.B.. 
were tmmg 24 fompelitatr* la 
«'i?h a mavtfnum to t t  i«BasebaQ under fla ts  hat, provad a tsity d t r h  at tiout-lL** .
too** opuknt aitrodom*. w ithl^^ .T
astronomical attendanc*. Thfv J***- A ifecto-tof wul fo h*kl 
had troato# with fly balls forP*’‘‘*’' ^frid# th#
a wbtte, hut a eoato* to’ cost.i *1*®''̂ ’’
of patet on tfe* flat a roof ftetd 
ih.*t.
So. wfest Gm  ts new?
Chtivalo Starts 
Training For Clay
TORONTO (CP) -  Canadian 
heavyweight champion George 
Chuvalo began training Monday 
at Gravenhurst te the Mqikoka 
resort area IM miles iwrth of 
here for hla as yet unscheduled 
WtoM title clash with charpplon 
Cassius Clay.
Chuvalo's manager Irv .Un-
r man said th* 'Toronto boxer "more than ready to meet 
a « r  iity toliti* tite tnyitter* 
even in aomebody's buck yard 
if necessary and If th* price is 
right."
Chtiva)o«ran««s*v*ral«»inites 
and sparred a couple to rounds 
yith trainer Ted hfcWorters and 
foday begins sparring sessions 
with Boston Jacobs from North 
Carolina. .- 
Dave Bailey, who (htuvalo 
knocked out te the third round 
at Regina recetnly. Is oxpected 
In camp Thursday to wdrk out 
with th* Canadian champ., 





•  Spacioua home and
?oundslenty to shad* trees
•  Extra largo rooma
Mr. and Mrs.
€ . T, Paeooli 
Phene 7IM44t 
2124 PANDOQT 8TRBET
Th* Mets coetteue to outdo 
the Yankros ta attendance, pub­
licity and telev'lskte rattog*.
Even lostng hain't heHwd th# 
Yanks te this totitxity com­
petition. Maybe tf they had 
Casey Stengel as a maoagtr— 
or Ytod Berra as a coach. . .
At the other end of the lad-
vBBtk" funOwBC '̂ vfCSr’ vltlMQCC'' vmVw"
quietly wTosted tbe title ot 
wixrst team te baseball away 
from New York Meta on sheer 
mwlL
Owner C h a r l e y  0 , who 
changes managers the way
some owners change shirts, did 
it agate—replacing Mel Mc- 
Gaha with Haywood Sullivan te 
a move that shook the baiet>aU 
world.
Four other Canadtani — all 
mem.bers to the Domteloo to 
Canada Rtfl# Assocfattea team 
—f'tei».hed 0># 300-yard dady 
mail crolest with tf, They 
were; I.AC Jim Hrnnok, RCAF 
*1*tl<5ii. Cold lji.k.#, Alt.*,; Derek 
Dalnri, Calgary; Cecil Huntley, 
M«i# Jaw, S*»k.; and 7*Il.-Li 
Robert Pitcairn, RCAF Station 
Porlag# Ite Prairie, Alan.
KING F tS iie S  
MARINA
E'vvrythiftt f«  |
f is u r  b r o l in g  
and f teh if tg
(Stod*.
Pearhlaaid ENal f ^ - z m l
•OIUVE A  NAIL*
Sa'SiMite xtmam* IhMwfflâ ewakŵta:yow twm wWMe jk ttt
tmm
It suf* and a«a w* Iftf 
fm t  feiiiitotef m i'fttals.
VAIXKY
atf
t il l 7 tS 4 ia
la  uses sdhs* <
sGfowteg autea, I 
ishntelaiyiil smA j
kijM* teHMnaat to  j .W. rMiiitinI If virorow wroipwBaHg
• ĝ teg Fife|yk
to wuMny'sMMiaiia parted
TMt wna mmmtM mi wItt a 
aew' feailteg wkauwds iiliwDyisd 
w t t t h i S d y  Itop* hoNkt t e i i ^
Niro I^D y ro  te alfoaad te iitafo 
MM aad eaniMifefy fores ssOtei
pyvparettee fL Ate fto H. *1 aS fowg 




LAS VEGAS. New, (A Pt- 
Sugar Ray Rotdntro to New 
York test a close lO-rouod split 
decisloo Monday night to Fcrd 
Hernandez, 28, the Nevada mid­
dleweight cbamploo.
Tb# 14-year-old Bobteioo.
weighing HOt's, was aide to 
muster only flashes of th* form
weight and welterweight world 
chamtoonshiro te 23 years te 
the ring.
Treat the Family Special 
S llamhurgerfl $1.00
Patio DrivO'Up
Vcrnen Bd.. 1 Miles Nertfe Oa 
Highway 27 -  7434414
IF YOU REQUIRE 
MONEY
f*rs ,
B-,..l)aB4teg .:,.   #  JteBisdflttnii
•  Refteancteg
Phone Our SpeclaUst 
Leo Snowsell 
2-2127 or 2-2590
Carrnthen A Alelki* Ltd. 
341 Bernard Ave.
P.B. To the house- —
wivei! Hav# you coo- 
sidered remodeling r
your kitchen •
Ixiiilavill* Lip's rffconl World 
champtnnship bout with Ponnyl 
..JUitoA :gi .Itewlatoa..: .M#« -:.. .-.-̂ I a
People Do Read 
Small Ads • • •
NEW UNIQUE 
QCOIMBMIK 
SERVICE every ̂ 75 grmv 
into ̂ 100 with sbc-yeer 
Sc(M>mi{Eiwfn§B
I
Buy as littlfl as tlO worth or as much as you like ~  cashablo any time.
^ < ^ ; ^ O b r n k
T H E  B A N K  O F  N O V R  5 C 0 T I R
W hat k«p( hlin ikflOAt on thtet la i t  f iB g U ln r
and g lo iy ?  Tho ohaora of the crowd? The cup o f gfold? No -  he NOiiffhl 
tlie noblest goal. And there It w as — waiting on tlie other shore. A n  
01(Telylo heor, Browed slow  andlintui®rTor m en who prlao tho beat.
You Aral
n s iZ ft. IMi idvsitiumsAt ti not publitttd Of ditjUsysd by Uis UgMf Csnte)($oird or b| (ks (tevsnrnsst s( Mliik (MnnMli'
i I  I
I '
KUWi IT OR NOT Rtjplfy
ffssssvrjff(RpWRtpm ww •
- Ki MS -
fotostefcii' m ff m  CQj . 
Cfotftffi .f
«oe» i t t IM  f M K t t t n e i
'mm m m tW r n
BomDoesn'tWantNudeirAnn 
For NatiomI Use Says bhardt
wgs i t t K f  ft—y y ,, —y  i p y r  |K  SMI 7dMNi t
mmk
I A sr-m t'i•# % « ,fro#®
hrtMO «*s ioeN  ONimmt' 2s m  aiiwif m  u  mtr 
m M y m u  n  
h m m m  mm. m  sm r<f 
m m m i  u  mim m loao# ts mm* A mmm m m  t s  
' e m m m m  M
■i*m m mm td m s
mi 9
JftSiiffF
Mr wfiMwei fer Tfe*. Stterodcr- feiwfew apr 
ttftc. dAKxIkir 'Er>. pearad afler iferiei fean tte  
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Soviet Leaders Sell Out To U.S. 
CiahiB Ctiinese-Backed All»ina
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'Ve feteh feat v;;fea ife  
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tam to fee m* to a^rfear -ama- 
i II® iiftoda'Dae to
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-a It a fX'CffcTtai t>j ax io i '-fee 
;i%sa«i Umm* ato tto  Sm-m 
ilMiaa we e*kiato te |a©4ttrt 
;fee.si*eil¥e* by a«C'it«r ar*a- 
)®«iiit,. »'teto ©ttof riafei vill to  eeasjieteSj dtewteto.
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Rato to to h  Vfait Wtftfe 
IfeM ll«T  f to t  IN ?
CHtefeaf Im4 —lark to toarfe,. 
Ttora 'i* inttEh i»©r* toia, 
tavtovto ui t to  art to tat*»>' 
rarfeat tto© fe fetttraUy real-: 
iito . ralieeartiiBf ts a'lfwort •itUitoy • KUtiar to piytltdbgy. 
t to  atm tofef te f>tr»u*4* a© 
to v arta ry  tto t a ctto itten  
•aleta to ik ti actitaUy toe* »to. 
« .  rtataO ofe#nrt*t. that a tm- 
dttieiR toea nto c u i t  which act* 
uaUy toe*.
*D> rreaie tu th  an tUuiloa re* 
qutrei a hMmledic to how th* 
ottor ftttew ihtna*. It ti id!* 
te tiwod tim* and talent try- 
teg te plant an idea tn your 
oppcKMmt** mtnd vl!«t there Is BO fertll* toU to receive it. A 
deceptive play may well be 
Bueccsaful againtt an expert
ato to  agaitot a fea
fftajwr. ^Herwat tec®** 
t o ¥ *  t e  t o  .u to i  a f a » . i i  fel*as*'tii"w;wahMkMl'e
la feis hmd, tot-fem wro
14» jack to toarfe wife fee 
acc ato txMraito w»* itiae towrt* ta- r̂p'*-w.' ■ iBf!*p-w*tae*.w* we<fw*ta -taw
rluto. im m  te fe« 'fewf. Etoi 
f«'rtiwto a 'toaif ato iowfe 
im  mm mtm  ttoas-tog to 
fej'iw 'toiajt*,, Im  .fea»todt 
.ato fesw ciifes. Had |£*.*i 
fdayto torh  a  fftoe saafeai to 
a toart, ;ta»yfe wtott Ifesw f®®*
4»5iiw.«6#
■fto' %«**!»• hto* 1* wtofeer 
iasi kteuld hts* afefito ta a 
#liai*. Art:«*.Hy. to *to«ld have., 
fee l*«fiaii brief Smfe'a iM* 
adstted falsarard at trick «at.
East raw readity d a fe^  frt»  
fto a.r* play ttot Smth must 
tov* tto A'K-Q. Ptom West** 
lead to tto lack-towtwitoy tto 
t{^ rard to a M>qto«re--« I* 
kiwva feat towih b*i fee
qutcB.
It make eo achw tor
Cart te atiiime that declarer’a 
hifh card* la toait* were «ftly 
the A-Q. ta .fticti case. South 
ttc»'4l4 kurely hate won fee
<^mtftg lead with fee qoeea. It 
fotlow* from fei* feat South
must all© hav* tto kteg and 
that a heart return li futile 
A itode i.hilt fe*« become* 
mandatory.
Smith can m a k e  feingt
tougher for East by wfentng 
fee opening lead wife tto
queen East might tton aitumt 
that the lead ram* from tto 
A*J*IOfex or fee K*J*10fex, tn 
which ra»* a heart return could 
work out best.
South failed, but to did East
j K  Mtafita* 
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33. Gem cut 
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Restrictions where personal 
rclationahlpa arc concerned con­
tinue, unfortunately, to deter­
mine to keep your aplrit steady, 
to maintain a serene disposi* 
tion, no matter what provocs- 
tkma you face. Thi* will not 
be a good period tor either ro- 
mtfice or aocial acUviUci, but 
be patient. Better influences 
will prevail within the next 48 
hours.
If tomorrow ii your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
no matter bow slow your prog- 
reaa may seem at the moment, 
it would be advisable to use all 
of your Innate Imagination In 
figuring out how, practically, 
to further Job goals during the 
next few weexs. Long-range 
plaru, initiated now, should 
reap fine rewards tn September, 
with further boosts indicated in 
December; also next January 
and March. Where financial 
advancement ts concerne<i, you 
may also feel somewhat stymied 
as of now, but take heart. A 
slight uptrend is due between 
mid-August and September 8th, 
to be followed by a rcni boost
DAILY CRYFTOqUOTE — Ilara 'i how to work lt |
A X Y D L R A A X R  '
On* ittler simply ataml* for another. In this ^ p l *  A is used 
for th* thr*e L’s, X for Ihe two O a  etc. Single letters, apoe- 
truphles, th* l*ngth and formation of the woprta are all hints. 
Kkch day the c«hie Ifttera are different.
A ('ryptegrpm Quolatloa
RHR B D tfK  KI H K R U K U H R N K T
’ 1 H n J n a m K u N b J a j n q k z h i k i
N A P K V K I? U K y. - D l> a y- N k
' lr<Urriia,\‘» ( r,\pliM|iiniei MONKY HR1NU8 EVEItYTIUNU 
T a T«U,. MVW4 YOVR OAUaMTIlIVS.^»M4AO . ,
between September 20fe and 
November 16th, when you will 
tw under fee protection of 
ticneflcent Jupiter. Next good 
period t o  Increase asaetst Be­
tween January ISfe and April 
ISth. Do tw conservative be­
tween mid-Novemlwr and Janu. 
ary 1st, however.
Stars also bless youi private 
concerns during ihe next 
months—especially where senti 
mental interest* are concerned 
-Btol perlodi ter isomtexw: Tto 
next three weeks, which could 
prove truly glamorous In th: 
connection: fee period between 
August ISth and October 4th 
next February, April and May, 
If planning to travel, consider 
our most auspicious weeks 
he last two of this mmtfe and 
all of September (outstandingly 
good!); also next January 
April and June. Except for pos£ 
aible brief periods of tension in 
late August and/or late Septcm 
ber, you should find domestic 
affairs sailing smoothly along 
for most of the next year.
A child bom on this day wl 
l>e endowed with many talents 
and lofty ambitions, but may 
lack the self • confidence 
achieve as he could.
21'TI
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
Qualify Used Cars!
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•p a itteca t (fete*, •taf* . fcite 
pilftCMi. fSsHpte iKte**. ate,
Ihte i t t  t t t  aowira few* atel w  
for tette fM  atei litoor,
B I U  T R A U T
rHDNE TffottU 
ro R rm cE issra iA T T s
T TH S -H
MHye m trnmm i*




I A  A p t s ,  f o r  R e n t
m i  a c p i i iA L ^ - ’i m j i  ad-
lireas d  DistlartlQa. Okaaacai 
LaAe a* fm r  tzm t door. Ijaawy} 
f ts m  M\img at apajtawl 
rmmL ltri»*ma'i tetoii
ims. I ato 2 ttefetote wtoa. I| 
ftecaja. Pftt
vate Itelteetoi. •w n te teg  leel. 
ittte sateir bctecA. For apttaaVl 
a te tt call Sea. Mfr. 1114114.«I 
wttte ’lb #  impersal, RB IM. I.| 
mi.. Satoteaa, ttl
FOR i m  fiio T  <w Ammi 
— G aiitei tgm tm m i «t6| 
•to tew tot f o a l .  <f* bi 
Item, w*B te araB’* 
cfebrto attilteoem and ftxterte,! 
cate* TV iatm tA. Aitof Mn.^ 
D«telai|k. iu i t t  Na. I. 1211 Lav- 
i«ero Ava. ttteea MIM. U.
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TYPE
ftewar Fiaateai, Ftwflaipat, 
ttarA mateiatei Waite 
Fraa Etomataa
T et 762-7712
T. I K  S. If
D&APEIIY TRACma. CUSTOM 
ato  a u a ia r i ,  t j r t t t i  utoatl 
m m . Fw»i a to  Was-
lA l Tatefteaa K M Sm
$ ROOM FURNISKFIl lA SEi 
m m t ateta. ■uitabSa far aoa or 
t»«  worktef paaiif. am dtm  
t l i .  woofertetort. T*te|i*M»; 
I tM III  at i m  E lm rn to i Av«.
a t  I
miviEmA v u j u  -> i  
Item  toft* avadatila 
tettty.
BED-"
refnfcrater a to  raagi.' 
« TV, Wbam M it t .
DilAFiS EXFCIITI.Y MADE 
•to lw*f! Ilto»tt*i4i midm te; 
mtmmt*.. Fnm Mtimaim. Oarli! 
Gm*t Ptoa# WMIW. tf
0EI»I3fDA»LE SEHVICE OH 
fteaaiftl taati.* a to  §«►•>• 
wap*- VaOry Cl#»a ttf tfe  Taal 
S-mte*.. T#kf4sotei tM4Cm. tf
«M* nttete o  99*-*om. tMmmttd&M 
9emii EEg ksbRpmnimKi gi) jji*
1. Bklfit
X I M ) N e i M '* 6 Y - n a * ' 'w
atwara t t w i  ta t#tf Me trm d$  
terfh «( a wa . . .
te inato ttlatete at m  
Ute fay  of birtfi rail 
•or a IrlteKlly AfeWntter at Tto 
DaOy Ccwrter. HB44M. ato- vai 
• n t o  t m  la irantlaf tea aotte*. 
Tlte rate ter itoaa aotfma te 
•aty I1J9,
THAMl'OUNfa -  CAR fTOf* 
p«ft far All© toaiMi ato
wrfiweffJ*l ¥,nU» lY'f# etU- 
T fi0 i9 m 0  T tT-tttl. tf
y®TciiAj®FAOT^ 
bte to te lte tto i a to  D«« rnVf 
Call Q m a ttainaaa.
DELUXE FAJmiY FURNlSlM 
to . om  toi r oom atite wtfli ftra { 
f&mm.. vafettMraU rBipette|.,| 
tear (iteca bate, Ttteptoe* l i t ',
tm. tf;
n iR N a iE D  I  ROOM s u n t '  
m  Stouter A m  Frtm te totii:: 
• to  •etfasra. N «  'irisArtt ? 
TV’terteao* fIM ate. Ite"
PARTLY nm NBW EO APART. 
m « i. N«w part. A pi^  OS 
Lawrttem Amout. tf
I WllX rRAME YOim ItOiSE 
ft* to cmU 1*1 m im tt feto ato  
tfW  a i
t4toA.
TWO ROOM WCLF-CONTAIN- 
to  fumiitod toit*, cm  t i l l ’ 
Ptwna Mt n .  ___________ tf
fteOfiauOR SUITE 0»l Twmo 
rwwr , l i l  Wf nwBte. Ttteptonam afm . m
w m  BED ROO M 






LYAIJ, MIAVER AND HOBBY
TOfttWl. S t o w  repalri a a i 
•cteMrt a to  cif|)|wr» tearpaoto.
I  Deaths
fCUNOBELL -  PasM i away 
■udiaaty in tto  Kctowiia tot|4* 
tot on Motoay mtentng, Sir, 
M«»F K toftoli. a fto  IS yaan 
tote at KM Filial St. Survlvtnt 
Mr. Kilaitoti ara hti tovteg mm  
Albarttea, two annt Allwit ato  
Calvin a to  on* daughter Elvie 
m ra . Rat(ih Faiuilgt tn Cat 
■ary, two grandchiTdren, two 
MOttora and five «litere. Fun- 
•ra l arrMgamenta will be an. 
nouncto later by Day'e Funeral 
Barvica Ltd. 2M
FULLER BRUSH PIlOOUCTSt 
Cali Data a t r h a  at fC W II 
anytlma. tf
2©a. wanted to «tora totra 
fumiitod boina. t te  nMoUi. 
Store axpaittM. TVdeiiiMM TO- 
1702 daya a to  t tk  lot Barry, tf
12. Personals
TW5* D O tm tl  ILlSPfNO 
roonia, um itf •lltfng room, 
itnttemtn tt«(affto. noiHlrlAlt. 
era or imoktra, avaUabta. Ttli^ 
ttona ?«2A«te. m
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS- 
Wrtte P.O. Boa S«T, Kekwna. 
BC. or tetapboM 7<B4HMS. tf
13. Lost and Found
IDNT -  CH-ANREB WITH Mack 
rtma. In a brown leather raw  
In vicinity of Rutland Sawmill 
Plea** phona 7M4SM. 28B
IDST — Black and yellow glrl'a 
•wim lult loot at Aquatic |iool 
Pleaee return to Aquatic office
SDQ
4 . Engagements
HAYWARD • TET7. -  Mr. and 
Mra. F. J . Hayward of Oyama, 
auuKHinca the engagement of 
ttwti* eddaet dauittter, Cheryl 
Am, to Mr. Gordon Raymond 
Vita of Winfleid, only aon of 
Mr, a to  Mra. Ray Tetx alao of 
WinftakI, I t o  watolng wUI take 
tdaca Aufuat 7, IMS, at TiOO 





A  Card of Thanks
B i :  AND S m  GEORGE
F laftl wteh to Ihanlt thalr rala- 
tfvea and DIetoa who Joined 
team In celebrating their grtoen 
wadding annlvariary. Bimtal 
tfiMiki to Fatlter Hart and the 
ctorgy who offOfto the Maea 
ior our IntentloM, a to  to thoaa
volved. Many thanka for the
IDST — of (taa-Cola ice 
bo*. Finder telephone 7624807
15. Houses For Rent
SPOTLESS SMALL TWO BED- 
room house with utility room 
gas furnace, range, trig, nice 
grounda, quiet street, two blocks 
from Safeway, adulta preferred 
Telephone 762-7411. tf
1-AKKSHORE HOME, 3 DED- 
rooma, fully fumlahed, oil heat­
ed. Avallabto Sept. 1 to July L, 
Write to Box 2877 Kelowna Daily 
Courier. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPINO ROOMS, SLNGIC 
or double, in new borne, rcat by 
week or month. Tetepbon* 743- 
47TS, tf
NEW HOME HAS alecptng le- 
commodatkm with aetiarate in- 
trance, bath, TV. 788 Lawrence 
Avenue. tf
FURNISHED ROOM FOR rent. 
Telephone 74L2S26, or apply at 
1287 towrenc* Ave. 290
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
or two people, telephone 762- 
4167. 299
18. Room and Board
EXCELLENT BOARD AND 
room for elderly or working 
gentleman. Apply 792 Lawrence 
Ave. tf
19. Accom. Wintad
FULL̂  v m m  m m  *> l o s r  m m  dow n
Charles Gaddes 8e Son Limited









k w l. 4 kiidn—  hMM. 
Ftoady ef la i ie  wtedomte e ^  
a  te a g a a l^ ^  view «l the 
fefea. Eteaag v a a  la eoavwai-
Ifayhfa®#.
ealeid Itiwiiteme ia aharad gp 
gtefag area a to  roadowe
in aa eaehmve area. 
F u i  piioe only f  u m .  wife 
row paymcist 
Qbtea Vorteted s m
LARGE FAMILY HOMES
L  Chaaa la aa Lawnmea Aveaiaa.. I  bednwan. t  batffe
Affitag yetec t ig ftte te  M. *•>#■
E Over IJM  ai, R. aa DcHtet Aiwama Jagt light te r a 
a t  ebikt e r  tea. BlanibAteL 4 htadreeatti
i r  x i f  diBtof mawi, IF  s  a r  Iteag  m m  t  tu t 
two i t o  wttrktoogi., lYtee MAiiMim MJUL
ROBRT H. WIISON RiAlTY lIMITfD
lt£A L T O K S 
m  BSINAXO AVENUE 
A. W ane* _____ m 4 l3 i  E.
BL O u a te    E  'Fterter
COLUMBIA MANOR -  Deluxe 
Lbadroom- iultor availaMa* Augi 
1. Telephone T634«K». tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
lot or amall holding In Oka 
nagan VaUey. Prefer 1 y e tt 
lease with option to tiuy. Reply 
to Do* 2997 Kelowna Dilly 
Courier. 290
PHONE m A t i l
m t o n
a ls o  A n o th e r  V ie w  
H om e
ito toy  heene. 8 yva. old. lad-
cteiMto honu ia teina. Ctor 
tentiag «( terouifh haU. larfa
ttetete Mtatai t̂a »mAm
lito ig
waB te  w to  tm vA  a to  tor«e 
W nftttit- T m  Im dy  I t o
The haaciBaat It 
witfk witea fetortooi, iiMaiiy
KSKKidi iBt
Thia iwcte te 
ItokieNi ai a to  te DM 
k to  at tlT,9iM. 
tLM I t o i  betote. Wm 
piiBlieaat te <itew i ^ s e  
pboae Erie I to ea  FttSL
Full P r i c e - $ 6,500
LYNW OOD CRESCENT
Thia attractfve I  btoronns buagaiew estttoetoy laadiittfi- 
to , feature* UP x li* bvtng ruMi arith oak (toort, a t t i  
baaemeto and fully in to tn i kciiriMsB a to  tirteA veiia er 
exutoor.
Full prtee f i t  JM  — t i l l  per inoefb a to  81,186 towa,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R EA LTO R
Ml BERNARD AVE. DIAL m s t t f  KELOWNA BC- 
AOENTl FOR CANADA LtFE LOANS 
Evefttafa C ai »4»lf
A Mltte t  btorooia 
aestkd ia breea oa fee siouih- 
•ate. Suitat?te fur teUrto 
cmpie or raatal prapatoteB 
©amftefey (m tottto , l%- 
O b m  Wte«tttd i m t .
L a k e d io re  P ro p e r ty
Ttes bMM is rituated m  over 
% a«f« ©f, beauttfuly lato- 
•ca#ito pri««erty ato  to* bv*
lag rmm  wife of«a 'ftreiilaM. 
fetoui rweua, t e .  TV 
aae te r t t  bfd?T¥wft ato  tote-' 
roam daeratoair*. 2 
tgp, Fhfl baiesMsi 
e s to r ell hot water heat, far-, 
age a to  caifori. The ttl 




F h aaem to M  
m  Iteraaid Ave.





GRQfaaiY A1Q> COHnC. 
TIOMEBY w m m  ta, t e a f  
thrivtef buTteei a cIqm te 
a teo te . Goatotoe with m p  
arete iivte« qnanciw SM Jtt 
wife tefwaa. ML.A.
€ W f BCdiE — Chelae anaa, 
t  bedraSBiS. wktw^ wvroro- wwmarowmweaî
tetoaotato wife p to e a . Ex- 
ceteC. t t a i y  hanw f i l m  
ExriMiva.
sp E eu L A T san  c h a n c e -
ri»i*e stew pref»fD». 
M^L-S.
u j m
VB HANDLE FSIVATE a to  
COMF.ANY ItQBTOASiSI
P . SCHELENBERG
iillS ) LTD. 
REALTORS
l i t  Benaard Ava.« 
Eatewaa, AC. 
'W tr n tm r m
fe*  Vtrkeft
INaltor't a l t a w e t a  t a  t a ^ ' t a t a ' - t a *Rute wteted 
K«f» Yaager 
Ooro VFtofeM
m m w m R o m ]
mam la*. BMamtoto 
m a .
B f ■ 'OWNEB
to t w#w carpri. fl 








w m  SALE BY BlULDia 
aew three beteo in  KEA 
te Lanfeardy ateivlteaa. T eto 
fBfMT. tf
AN m a m  t  t t n r x  m j i ld -
te f  for sate. Revewie c^-er BM  Tcltoteoe fttf-Sm
TVO HOUSES FOR SALE ~  
Ta be aoaiiwd. toaated to t t t t  
a to  IMi PteiiQ^ S g . ' '
toCESVHWAJJLY' 't e to i :  te«iit, ■...... w" ta ta*#rotataeeiN̂w w w* ewwwepww eprowmmsa
B 1Di8ÎS3FK638BBL thiSlRBidll̂
t tS  dary towfiMto... 'Near Strtoh. 
COM ftok . PhoM im A . 2M
TWf>"RFPRrXtei 'teto-
icepto a to  ctwtf afer Iwsito*
m a n . .
LAitGE VIEW LOT ftMl SALE. 
u m  W * m \_ ts n u  at HlBt
NEW SIDE BY 89DE DUFIJEX, 
e ta e  te. food m vutm m l. Tete- 
fiStttfT. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOIME, ttB  
baacmcto. Tetephaae m f S f t  
fer lurteer SBferaaattam- ' JSB
BY 'OWNW'‘' - ' l ' ' ‘'ii»ROOM  
A tt^"  111 Lwaa A ve.' ' "  ' 116
Call 762-4445
f r e e  p r o p e r ty  c a ta lo g u e  a t  y o u r  r e q u e s t
Merifage inaiMry (up lo MWI tvaiab le  on laatf, honea. 
farma in all •(« •• (ftefi a to  MKutoi




Marvte Dicic  ___
L. ChalfMuni 
Mr*. F. Barry ......
R. Funnel)
R 3 BeOey . . . . . .
J M. Vatoerwsto









OAX FLOORS ARE 
FOREVER
Tbit brauttl'ul G'ksmore 
bom* ha» a hsing roem at 
144xlt. dinteg room •%* 
26. kjirbea with tenfeta 
m m  of • t i l ,  r*cr««tfoQ 
rMwi 16x11, 2 btoirome. 
earpori toe. An e»crp(te*»* 
•1 fine horn* In top r*il- 
dfwtfal are*. Only S yeare 
tto . If taAteg fee a been*, 
pug fete «!»• OB your ibop- 
tu t  M.LK
K E L O W N A  REALTY L t d .
(148191 2S3 Bernard Are—Conito Block Rutlato (14230) 
OVER l i i  PROPERTTIS FOR SALE
M I M  ■ ■■ — ::........ i - i i S a a u i . ^ ^
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
unfurnlahed. 178 per month. 
Telephone 782-2749. 291
W0RK!NQ*LAD¥-W0ULDillt9 
room and board near city cen­
tre. Write Box 2844 Dally Cour­
ier, ' ff
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 885 
month, furnlahed. Telephone 
78hf749. 291
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX BY 
July !8. 8118 heated. Telttphone 
7824»a0. I 299
for rent, one year leaee requir-
s ? f i ! ? ? s y s : * A S s *
20 . Wanted to Rent
COUNTRY HOMK FOR LARGK 
family, will take option, Tele­
phone 71541001 after ft p.m, or 
write Box 3110 Kelowna Dally
COUPLE W18HE8 TO RENT Itm'
FAMILY HOM E IN THE COUNTRY
Tbte i  bedroom home la on a half-ecre kit a to  aa Ideal 
home for the large family. Nice ateed llvhif room, kitchen 
with aah and mahogany eupboento, Apteee baUiroom and 
tttlUly room. Oil furnace a to  carport Two btecka to Iran*- 
portatlon. Prieto a t 819.000. Exelualva.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED





Alan Patteraen 64)401 
769-7607
C o m fo r ta b le  S m all 
H om e
Ideai Ibr rtotresfiwiL clot* te 
atere* t e  W te lte ld . S c i r v k to  
wife tSO pewff, dsmetoc w*. 
r a to  m ty  actM**. Atteac-
* t a 4. . .  a r  J .  j f  f O i B t t i M A aufW iJWMi, liwi
Triitl tott# mmwAwmw e  w ' t e t e  e t e n m #  | p » a i » e  w e w w » •  a e a e  w m i e e i e a w
Il aa aeei a i a pte, taedy tor 
'tomtotete orcufumry. It t* t. 
bam  cwmferiatite l i v i n g  
room, large kitchen wife dm- 
teg are*, am  btorown. uttf- 
Ity automate waiher bwktm 
• to  wlrto fer d ry tr. Electric 
hot ira ltf, to  ipice hrater, 
Werkibnp ato  wotoihto. Fun 
rric* S5.tto caih or 14563 
wife 9950 down a to  belanc* 
MOto prr moefe tncludteg 
8*̂  tetereet. Cxriutiiw.
A Most Attractive 
Lakeslwre Home On 
The West Side
On a level lahethore hd at 
Green Bay, fell new 8 bed­
room bungalow f*ature* a 
Remaa hrtek Lr«|tefie« wall 
to wall carpeti, auto, oil 
heating, natural wood panel- 
tteg tn the Uvtng a to  dining
aoltcncr a to  a large beach- 
able path). In addition the lot 
te complttely landtcapto ato 
tbe house has been complete­
ly decoratto Inside and outi 
The beach te safe ato aatoy 
This Is an itiractlve value at 




7 6 2 4 4 0 0
Your MLS Realtor
D. Pritchard   7684550
E. W alditm  7(»45«7
B. Fleck  ............  7684822
NEAR GOLF COURSE $ 16,900
Spacioua 1 bedroom home with landscaped grounds, patio 
•nd carport. 20' living room with fireplace. Good dining 
area, sm art kitchen with electric range a to  double sink. 
Good sized entrance and thru hall. Oak floors. Can be 
purchased on low down payment. EXCLUSIVE.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
871 BERNARD AVE.
C. E, Metcalfa . .  7624108 
Paul Neufeld . . . .  7684588
PHONE 7624414 
O. J, Gaucher . .  7664468 
Roger Kemp , . . .  7684200
MODERN FAMILY HOME IN
Ereferred district, 3 bedrooms, rshaped living room, hardwood
rooms, bathroom and rumpus 
room iirlth second fireplace in 
basemenL Telephone 762-7809.
tf
BY OWNER -  TWO btorooA) 
home with full basement, nait- 
ural gas furnace, neat living 
room with fireplace, gueat cot-
a e on property rentto\out at per month, centrally located 
on large lot. For appointment ito«iVlitllf.iiiil6l98lWll9 iiTflHldBift
FOR SALE -  INDUSTrTaL 
corner lot within city. Phone 2- 
4864 A fter'I’p.m.' * ; '; 'T ’Th-«4ft
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE, 
double plumbing, 15' x 20' living 
room, Natural wood cupboard. 
Large mmpua room and base- 
ment with bar. Centrally locat­
ed. Telephone 7624072. Call be­
tween S and ft p.m. 297
COUNTRY PROPERTY -  214 
acres of beautiful parkJIke pro­
perty. Revenue from two homes 
and a small duplex. Ideal for 
future developmmt, Full price 
817,800. MLS. Phone Geo. Silves­
ter 7624816. Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. 7624844, 280
K|<TIIRBg)taBBDROOM*HOMl)taeir 
large lot with part basement on 
Lawrence Ave, Telephone 762- 
1141.”    - mg
W E  T R A D E  H O M B
n a u L  r u m . T  u v c n .  u
« are kwktog far larfcr 
quartim  ter feat frow nc 
faiatfy. Iwre « ||.. Leg. •tie . J l  
of aa  acf* fer fatosA aria. 
Ik e  hoiee has I  larfe  bto- 
reon i pfei 91x11 Itvtef rmtm. 
11x12 dfetef roam, e to  targ* 
easy t o  a»rk is  'k jirliH S . F to  
basefiuto. aife  lotos at ip tm  
fer family artiwriiet. tte yea 
tte* fiowwra? They ai* her* 
Ml abutoaare. aU a im to  the 
eterutetr driveway, th* ear. 
ptal, fee bark laa-s- Tb w r»  
l.teo* Georg* TTtobte 941817. 
We are te te m tto  te any 
otfett but you muct see ti. 
M.L&.
LOW DOWN PAYMUnr -  
move right teto thJs tfiwrioiM 
I  bedroom family home, 
d o s t to (fewrotoe'B 'Sto 
•choolk. U vtef room 14x19 
wife. ottRB flr*fla«e. Aiktag 
ttic* tSL itt, balance 8KI per 




O K A N A G A N  REA LTY
Ltd.
551 Btrnard Asa. 
Kiloa’ne, B.C. 
7894944
WINKERS OF •niE 
MILLION DOLLAR SHIELD 
AWARD FOR ! •«
Hugh Tall — . . . .  
G e ^ e  Sdvestw . 
Harvey Pomrenke 
Wayn# l®face . . .  
J . A. MetBUrva . . .  
Harold Dftutey 








C o u rie r  C la ss if ie d
wt i ^“‘ ' ‘cAiitkSltf
to
lar Ketevwa. 
pcviy. tf tetorestod. tal*|iK»e 
9M49S1. 399
24 . Property Fer Rent
CHOICE O irtC C  S P A C E  
availslJ* te § A S trtodteg. Ttte- 
ffecM7«848)fe. tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT IN 
Cesorso Bttildiai. A t ^  a t 
fkimntoa'a U d ,  *11 Betaard
GOOD PASTURE -  19 beto fbr 
fere* (teOBfes. SI a beto per 
moBlb. 7834117 after 4 pm . 191
25. Bus. Opportunities
SELF SERVE GROCERY itor*. 
swry f tto  s-otum*. wUl •el) rtork 
• to  futurm. bm g («rtn Irate oa 
buDdlog or art) outright. Apply 
Bffii 1983 Xrioima Dai^ Courier.
292
HAVE IIOOW TO INVEST IN 
mott) or iTfort as partner a to  




OWNER MUSrr SELL -  Mbv- 
ing. Two bedroom bungalow, 230 
wiring, large living rocm, nat­
ural gas heat, garage, close to 
•hopptef ctmire on bus route. 
For appointment t o  view, tele- 
tfeone 76243)8. if
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -  
Bankhead area, three bedroom 
home, oak floors, vanity bath­
room, laundry room off kitchen 
with washer and dryer connec­
tions, finished recreation room 
with second fireplace, extra bed­
room in full iMiiement, plus 
artially completed bathroom 
arge lot fully landscgped with 
fruit trees. One block from 
Junior high. Down payment 
14,000, 1390 Wait Gharry Cres­
cent. 293
c
NEW DUPLEX -  SIDE BY 
side. Owner transferred, must 
siRi C tpftri, payto drtyfww 
fence, landscaped, large lot, 
ao se  in, on good paved road. 
80,500 will handle, balance as 
rent. Telephone evenings 702-
BY OWNER -ta NEW 3 BED- 
room country home, fireplace, 
eleetrio heat, thermal windows, 
bath and half. Beautifully de­





CLOSE TO CATHOLIC Qiurch. 
Modem two bedroom homo, 220 
wiring, low taxes and utility bill.
Phone George Bilvaster, 762- 
3510, Okanagan Realty Ltd, 762-
LAKE8H0RE LOT -  LEVEL, 
no rocks, ftO'xIOO', 3 miles south 
Kelowna, on sreit side, paved 
road. Excellent Investment.
81.250 down, 825 per month.
84.250 full price. Tefepbane 492- 
6423 after ft p,m, 290
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL 
property, over 100 teat, fronting 
Highway 97. Ideal spot (or tent 
town, tourist camp, etc. No 
trlflers please. Dtal 765-5594.
tf
LAKESHORE BLUEBIRD BAY 
for private sale, Three bed­
rooms, cosy living room, good 
kitchen open to family dining 
area. Lawn, fruit trees, patio. 
Telephone 7644107, 293
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOME 
brick fireplace, maliogany cup 
boards. Beautiful view overlook- 
Ing Wood Lake, 81500 down 
For sale by owner. Telephone 
768-2225. 289
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
west of Capri, 1872 Lequime 
Street. 8 1 6 ,^  • 17,000 down, baU 
ance ft per cenL Telephone 762- 
74.14.
BY”DWNfeR""'~""^ai"' one' bed 
room home, large comer lot, 
south. Immediate possession 
87,500 cash. Telephone 702-3264
FOUR BEDROOM HOME, auto­
matic gas heat, good sized 
livingroom and kitchen, good 
tocaUoaji do le  to beach am 
parks. Phone 2-8492, 289
SMALL TWO BEDROOM home 
close to downtown. Fruit; trees 
and garden. For further parti­
culars telephone 782-7011, 293
EW THREE B E D R O O MN V
•henti(frpliiterritnlshrfitwnli 
carport. Artesian well, Winfihk 
area. 81,500 down. Apply Box 
3988 Ketowna DaOF Coutlar. 98ft
So graceful I Button on this 
lovely cnpelet when breezes 
whip up, or for evenings out. 
Jiffy-knit cape for year 
round wear! Big needles, 2 
strands mohair, knitting wor­
sted. Knit, purl bands. Pattern 
002! directions, 32 to 36 sizes, 
THIRTT-nVE C E N T B  In 
(xiiM iiM Stamps please) (or 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of Kelowna Daily Courier, 
Pattern Dept,, 60 Front St. W,,
NAME and ADDReW , ^ °  
1065 Needlecraft Catalog — 
200 designs, 3 free patternsl 
MORE to crochet, knit, sew, 
embroider, 2Sc.
"Decofate with Needlecraft" 
— fabulous, new book packed 
^lU) 25 patterns for top dec­
orator accesKoriea shown In 5 
Idea-filled rooms, Applique co-
ings, more. 60o.
Send for superb QuUt Booh 









Ak um  very ta
POB A HEALTHIElIahk! Bett A "BbiteBtiLftl*’' ISKHI tUil
raik* foitr' m v  cieaniy- Sm' 
S A B  f W  Spat. 1471 ^  St. 






Ifcat alter aa e»:tmiiv« A_«»D' liU*iR31AlSS ht
i.urv«v', *« xieNF have Mortr liept. Te*«$*i£Wie IfMCNA. 
gage liiA cj araL^biia for Al) I tl
{iOiiAKvet, a  Afl arcAs. Wa leal } ■" ........ ' ' ............... '■ — — —
that w eaa jaeyfoe aaia- aa*. J  a .
faetory a^rtgaga faa a e o g  iw a*  vfillieii 1w 9 l i f
ffti’ yOfaT p a w ' a  BaJd, B-df, j  .
Mitifioiktl, 00 Saftaaaca.
V t ab©' have availatite. la ­
ter. 3  Cawtnatfe* Fmumsg 
for tia  PhiiilkliMii Cmtnksim.
Wa AmMg*. a to  parctoi® 
f irs t a to  Saeoto M crtgag^ 
aas A yw aaw i* fc* Hf 4  
tfo«¥,K|a w* reaay forilAies.
It >©>4 Lava bad Atf&r'oit? la 
arraagssg a aattoactis*? s»*v 
gaga to stslt yw r raq^^rarotttos 
or sl you ara asw ooa-laeBiiav 
lag taktog out a ersMrtgaga ta 
{.rô tide a toaca; iaeraase y-our 
bi#ji«as or for aay wenb* 
aMte purpose pkase cors.- 
8i-uairaie' »-ife w  » w . :EXP'ESIISJCED O »  C H A B D'
Our Ifortgage Fer'soas®! ara {raaa aMa te ©parat* a to  SEsaia' 
• k i l l e d  a to  aapertincad, I taia farm siAsiae®#- Goto 
«^*r».u IB Ai! Area* a to  giv* | fofsuljr m w m m A tb m  p*>ov5dto 
Pr'Wipl UeeisiaM. I *ife l-ii-ti®® emstoymaBt,
Ym eaa deal 1 ^JT I •taa»i ai®®r»«wtt. • • •  ato
ltalld««*®ta>Cwftdctoal|y | lUaamxm. t-T k& 4
Help Wanted
Boys a to  Girls raquiito ftnr 
sailiBi paito* Aeatomra ato 
at Tarkaui ptoatt tiiiW6yS*to 
tlsa aSf. Goto fieofli 
A w if
0 . R. Turcotte
Circulatiea Maaattf
TH£ mumiA © AILt 
CmiUE*
M M  VtoaJk® e  to—f ia  Tiwiii II ir iM rs ik S K f ivnm u i f l iY IK MB fiM B  t
ioBg toMMi Iwff, tola flHlpqpj. 
toll awapt trwla. T a m s  roa ba 
•rTaaaacL Wto® Boa 8U7 Kto- 
wsea DaSy .Ctorier. 8"
Phone 7624445
UH’ Tmiiy BoiaEnuuuB, 
nofsaaa iatotfarmlar, ffowa ato 
fsaiiAca. t o e ^  A Cknaco ialM 
Lto... Ml M is  SL. trkiiina® lO - itof 8H
l l i M r i w W E W W
llcm irf  w a t o i  Irato*, toaaw  
$. tto  par aaak. Avaitoia Aug- 
15. T f it f to M ' IM to tf." ' tf
r * r  isi»0(!ssG'‘"um nTf tr ia -
•*. ***' Afoi. r* atoa. itoa) tor 
coatracfoav., MMara. t l t l  Cam- 
taaafe’Al Cxm cm t 2
i37.Sdw ob.V oaH eiis
t f ' A IMI wmn Y'tmm  dum p
*-1 tru-rk for tala, feteptoo® ICSr 
■JIM after A J""
34. Help W wted Mak
"CHESTEapiEiJD SAiX**
tfUSSEBY scaoctf* 
a to  Msmmmrm
A.pftoataoES ara a©® b to g  
ta k «  fo* Sa$4a«tor ragtoa- 
ttoa, traiejpcstatwa ptovMad. Mra YotersAa E SasaOtea 
lAirtifI 7t. Yfo. S.' it
IWA FORD % YCtf f  CYUN. 
Act. IW aartea. Tttofsbos® H3-
«aai. Ml
38, i i i ^ l e y .  W « i t d
a r w t f .  A. faylar. MS »<w- A l«tti Ea|ttrt«a!.to »  a*_f«*i®a Tawskaa taasfsi.
rO&MHI SPSfiCY. YfAYWrn
m i  A IJ f \  D f A I T Y  I t f l  E a » S m iO O !D  G A S D N I S # a t o i t o  
IllV rX Ill# I * fViB t is ^  Airata aMOK'TGAGE DEPARTMOT 
i t l  Mata Strata.
Pe*'li'rtea.„ B C.
IMi FORD % Y m  -  GOOD 
eotoitkm. t4M «r bata elfar. Tctapto®* SAMS. 2M
I  WHEEL tm U T Y  THAU 
wife tov«r a to  ipata. to rto  lor 
tftote- a to  iiiirtoitl St- ito
46. Boats, A cnss.
SAMCMm 
©rtoi feesat tofe M fo.|i. Jtoaato 
au ta r a to  Tea Kaa tf folly
full tf*® tf^rag saasM ®pna.i ” ltSa6 ^A m  eksfoato t« W mQos&“**r. eaa ir-*Wfiwtatftat.|lte^ito alita fo »*ta:p
8b* MSI E a»a*4 flauly PUto* ato  ®sa»t*3» fuAlse ra-j -..g.-,— ,
Rii»|taiow. »3m »tark mmrd atoilS* HAlJf-C'AtftN | | 4| i 3taHD,i 
I '®»,a**g*fiE®«t AraSataa5«>Bi»f t̂a »•« |tf*afla»taf- 
Y01.’?iG SAiJBSMAN, DAI —lia '^aaiaW ii. C « ta rl  Mr. D*|jlS.Mr«£ata awsw, «saf'ieta&
JLarg# yanm rr. m m  t u  T «f|B u, ilM  U um M  &.
T-Tfe-S-4 Tele t̂ie®® iSltolS tar
■— . per*cca! aifxcimsEjeei
■r®y*rt*uito- liSaal lamsly fetttag
m : T m  HSQM SOfOGL G » i s '  Y kkp m *  M M ltt or m
28. VegetaUes
H l » ” 'pOnrATOES 'fO»"'‘'8AlE 
At Hetar Koetr form. No <4eJiv* 
ars«* m gmtdi Ffema
SAMI. tf'
VAN' 'M fct^'lTfRAW BEKiaES: 
a ii i  ata Wf4a®toty. m
C all 762-4445 
fo r
C o u rie r  C la ta f le d
29. A iticks for Sakj
W  » 'ta I
.*£(3 c«i«''kara$Ma U-# J 
A «t*il «t iMU6 ''
GAS HAKGE SPECtAlta j 
Faacatt | l “. . . 'SIM 1
8*#,fA W '\ e*«ik«it ... Si.SS i 
tf****©#® W\. Aeia** .... t t •& 
M«lt‘*l tfrlw,.#..
A real !•*»♦©»? - -, - M M '
MiCtary f«ol... a t to  
•to. t« t. Uk* ... flk.M :
REKmiSSED 
6 b.p. B n g ii A S«a«w« 
ft.f'irB titar. T«k* ovartta t t f  a'**-*ta 
I cifeir ftamg fi*9
StI.M No® M.M
M A R S H A L lW E U S U d .
Bcraaitf «| Patooc; SL YfS-AM
*'ita ®tiSiE.«r *s£ipMey;i35a*t. Wta
.<ta M«rmmaJ work, teit®'»ork, 
rkrktag- Tckfix®t® tSSAlM, bo 
calk Samtfay ptaaa®. 8S3
40. Pots & livestock
HESPfYR.ED f YEAH OUa 
Eu«w  fur .liita.. fcb^taii® WL
im.. m
!fl
CAStKHAS Kt® I  mm, man- 
tarn tead. r t f  ttSS, IW, ^
u ito  I  ij.iw. S"tv.rftt itg
t t l f .  »9» Stt.. M mm t ’aSt pto- 
jtfte®. f tg  t» M . wm  tlT..n. 
itaw •  mm Brwwfoo, rag' S23M. 
mm m .  mm  itroweta •  mm 
pcoyaru^, I114.16, *©* M6M, 
•»«  TH *itrlitaslc flata 
r t f  tfo ss . M®i 'MSiS: fom ato; 
psptr iS#'‘(-#''ksptf* a to  fistr cas' 
WnK'tal Tt'tfseb'i Druga Ltff..' 
tslaptior® *iJ4l3!, 3Pf Btmattl 
Avt, ILtoftl trrm*. cfeartr 
•fcoueu, iradt-i,nf HP;
h a l t  I'w icE -  w fni.E  tw f
la It ~. AiMJftto roktfrd aolvr 
lil.#i AiS4 ItautT !-< >f»ur fardcn 
m\\h a iuRirn tub arrariSfsr.prit 
fShaUjr’f. r* t Su|^?Utt, 1*71 
ll*,r«am Sl. »
C3.Em -TilA IN lE  
rti'u irto  for 
GDYERK'MIDST AG m CY
VLlilUM  
BC. C^itl S*t*ir® 
folfokifvt.' SSil, rajoag ta  tSIA
Af:f.iiK'.|iat* I® C ttkti**
tmi-em* « ' 8ri<Gta atautcta 
Bata a j*'ateii»©Wi «4 ta ita  
JM.I16’ ripi|irri*(K!f;
im 'ta 'ta?*l tISw'tfit-' 
.|y *'3ta vtm a to  t o r t  a
g ito  kiM» ted,tt it*yta»- to­
ts r* p 'a n ir t  en i j 'rae tdurti; 
fiitii agpmmmxs for aa¥’««f»..
fm  fof'i'Fii aig»||f
IMMm-ATBLY te Um 
c t  Qmmmmmi A g m tfi mm- 
p5#*to tto is i te I® rt’tarato te 
1%a CkLwmm. 8  Ck Ctvii 
S a t  a 1 c t  Co«*Jii»'.iaa„ Ml 
Mtffeifaa Itrata-, VICTORIA. 
NOT LAITtf IMAK ito f  » .  
tlMtf..coMpermoK ko m m
SATOJC MAB.E W m  fMLLE- 
Grafo taQcrti^toto. .Simrto ato. 
§«£t.ie. Prieto te ato. Tek^i^iw 
SA8W... m
WET wmm,
laf'fa. toaiv.ttf'yl ato  'Da*
i*5*r «to. S trt tot** lakoa... Ttta-'Ite®. S»l
lf'«" &AKGSIEB CKAFT beat 
• i ta  IS teorttmrte- ifM ium  
mBkm a to  Taa-Kf* tfailer, fo8y 
• (^ P fto . A. Taylor. MS Bov> 
e ltf fa  A v*:.. t a l e j t e i o  t« 2 -3 IM . t f
PARTING IS SUCH SWEH SORROW
Si FT... O H K ^  JUNE WfTH 
iiictaarf Oiferi ato
tf’to#*; i-©ia.to*ito, IL ftote*s5.-»,: m4mi Ptatftata, Mi
A eo«bo>y make® a tbrta* after bit t e t a  faeeama air-
potat tatotag *'}ta arms a&i teuaJ t>a iwvtag li* efeie
to to  kitliBg tto  dirt *mmd» d'oricg ta* ®ee.k-kiBg Calg.ary
Slft'Kijto*, Horta a to  rider 
»«f* €&t.Bi.*taig m t to  ta to ta  
ta * «  to»s.». Dtetj.'.'j';* I'i® tor-j*-
Pul fiarttag vita bk 
ta* «s©*f«k* ■*■.».̂  ito 'a rt..Wutftefti
AP NEWS SPOTUtHIT COVERS GLOBE
IBM r o m  •  c n j ® * m ;  
caartaa router a to  tfftotekataa. 
T ekp te®  MSMSA. tf
48. Auction
WHATB AT TIHE DOME? - '  
Ctaa itM  Dtoga 'itoas.. goto
a A im j ;  h im .,  ^  raegt: ta tto t a to
toy. Tekf*.®* ,'SS-SM!.. 31*̂  ^
rostol; too  St'* »ita tfto 
•iw'tai*: to* M'* I to  a to  
*prta*». attota toal
te ie r .;  to«m«l gartof!* 'Ivunref.; 
to d t tod miiiy swjr* *ri».rle«. 
A l» .large <®aa®'Btf «f r t* r4prto 
at foed&ato A.ucta)Ci 
btaib*!, I..3S p..*B toil, te 
t« taeatf® «  ftcto
to  *’MS7t6.
4 1  A iif^  for
IIEI RAM8LE8 .AMKXICtaK; 
r’aai-totfi^, }»»** tap, tievto,
brato*. autema'ttt trats.#«iiiSi!».’ 
laatfMsrtata 'rainiei^'
tatota vau t. OifY. i  €11. T«m5# 
'Cto I® arraftfto. P pr#  •i.ilM 
T ta n te *  ilS'Afo'l. » i
IMl Sft>KA«.OI. T IW B .. trtta  
liiiftL te A t t  tm \*, I t e !  immx 
a to  ta»d>. p t o  ryi*a6f toder.
B ^ t irito . 'Tal* |teta I® A ” i 
after I  p.M. SM
Tba AP WtaM :iteMfbt. 
ikii vaaA rcfwrlt «• 4bM 
|ffli|#fi4Miit I f l i l l  
tiiifiiiBi: ielte «t i imam arm vva~ ~
lyihi i#il8kif s# iiw#
•ita i la 41* W*«ltoi Mvaa- 
|i#baf«. a to  f*i*lei 4m *»• 
fafteOMto* at a Mta C'toNI 
gvtoiNHfo 'Wba «a« t a i t e t o .
«:utf.roacbtaa-'gta ta Id* p tn ito  
i» e .
I *TS® Ym. Cueg teSi roa f
imuit c© i>©uta te .MM Aroer, 
iir#**.," to  tawl. 'T 'arnimi m 
la farm smrh  ®f tto  ta to  te 
feto tto  S"tat Ctog.. 'f ak® Ssto 
t a  t t o  |i® ig ta  t o t  ' # i  I M  I ta a  SL.
rBCrEBA' fuMTTl
"My vtf* a to  t»® cAMraai
ar« ta Ito  nerta.. I M»a
tae«%- if  I tod  tto  rtogto , t
w in r«e«i|. yaafo* tto  im-iitatoto frigtstoto a to  toviii!-" *’« to  to a  te  b ra g  ta a n  ta
pretijc* 'ifto to  ta _ l* a t la '« r to  a* to  *pB*f ttouuita *;siJ%'* a'lta *e*  tor* »  tf® aatafo*
: Vmaiaaato aitaiiii««r. j  Ashettof fa*«=wto Sforta 'Ytafe
I1b'«* *a»'tor to  ^  * « , wgafog
V m ' c J l i  a ^ f c a  to toui*  aS foe W*. m  
t# a » «  a  Aarrilfi-. ft* torf ito'l»tfta** a g a '» • '• !  K»«tfi Yrta 
\a^muv0  t i  t ta  a ta t’slt araa te 'K a a .
To
Aroerwa teat tea U a 11 a A
btite* V'M eafiitotfy <to' 
fv r te i  vitfi Ito  a iaak  Irou-' 
ttofi.. E tas  tto  DtNntaiiraa »• 
im w u ta t  va  i  uiMtarcteto 
and aerrt'sod ter uiaisy. HL* 
iifj|'®n e i ito  Ktoatoy f ta r t  
bad taTtef. ato. tb*. Ai-
INTERVIEWERS
«»4
tttaW E ft -- SHIW.AP 
t*f, 2*10, 3*12, tewify* owl 
groove- Waller Dyrk. tohimt 
Wlaery. •  a m te 5 p t«, tw 
la.J*ltatwi* TtC-toJl after •  pm .
tf
SUPERVISORS
Part tftr.a for A».ttot 
aeartb, •w ey*. vrtta fin&f 
tducfUm, taten.'irvtaf «w 
•up trik tag  acpariftMr* to
EDSAIX REAEAKOi LTO.
201$ flsitot> SV. 
MitnUeal 2S. PQ
it
tm  ACAMAK WUL.taW.KT.
tfftv A m  batotef), foat-i vdta ito  
.tatjWter, ao$«»s.ato tr'aaamt*. 
laaa, Beit «lfar, fvkfto® * Ktf. 
m t.  i»i
r«fa.ter. Wtotaitoe prtc®. D** 
tak  k ru ry  r a r ’ iitm tm  to tal 
L i4 . Ml t e k  i t  T o k fte te  I«S.BkMaik totokJwMmI,
PUBUM lAPi—li i» t te  tpii*! M.aftf* Ps® after a
o f  y r f c f  W 'b*®  t b *  f c y * « ta  t o  i f ' i t b l  f a K r t ' t a g  , $ * « ,  f r i  « » ¥ ■ » * '.  
tee-Ki v ita  a $x*vign teat] tbef*  etlit I* a fw'-Vy lv-to 
«— ibifbta v*k©itt* }»i»iAta'tiHfe '.|alitsad, iobr* tto  aMiaiiir® t oALtCriON EVraY T H tm fP A Y itl®  b:« tivakv ctatal i*to
rv« ttg 'av?-'M pm .,a i W ^ v t.?  t o ! ' i j a W i i o a i ' j a f ' t e t i ’t ot * to*« xm 4td. A ba it
W# tSKa.y i lfcd irraji I S'|'# i  li iSS f' I«a nm* ^
liitorate ito  bamtai troro i t a
*‘f am a lanta atfata to yaw 
toea'Ute sHbi. ar* aa 
lta»s.b rato ttim  a c*4i i» a toa*
{itt! I* Iftrft., M iBitaa tf*»rts
Ksrili Vie? Kam..
"W|a#«s I aaifif tof* I va r 
%''«ry atraii. to i I aia mu *»,f 
I te *  I to w  imm  i r a a i * d
APCiniClK iAlX'''EYI»Y wm '*»♦ i*ite ir«i^
(tetotay ttofttaf at t-'.JS pro. *tto ru t'y  ».'eu
tto  ta » a .  fttii te r ’fiev-la ifeea, batritoct.
w a  at R ,e® t K ,* ta i ra a | T t o w  » r a  t t *  K'twtti A»t:>ef>
A 'a r t tw  M a f t e t ,  te ta tfe o a®  t t K U f a s  u*..w ii.it
Ml* m  tMAJia tf..to liw.wttte® ta» p«-i»b<i‘r
v*a ■
V'ft* Ar*ft#4 'tt
KtWtb V«el Kan» tbt** pfU r
iBM ruHD -  KCW 
I v-aMto iwa*. raAta. f te )  rw».srg
r*. Ito©. Ti-rftowte foBll.
49, l ig ils  & T tndm
Aweis fsaabirtai to w  guerrilia 
«fef»e!ffi«afctf te «wl4e«to 'Vita I to  
ai'tei bft* rovftf trnrnmm
5»..'...i' U*|t»4 g'lpvtt-
' tm -rfv , tia i dtnntow ro to
;giK*a'» atii tt-wuwr. tatd m  f<wta ta.*« af»l tto  im xiti
lim m trf It* b*4 toe# a 
Hi'E. Se»«ta Vial. K*J» « A P i | »  Ita 'tttb pixnmcm,, bra«ta 'Jhh* 
U to  maa* jrtvaw-ri to v*r. U iisa taa  t e t a  to fe*f*. Me «♦».
W  'v to : ? Kcayto iUa D a a b 'i - e ^ t e te  'v;ta a Q ..i©r#e-n ^
Irtib ......
tf:? Y r A IJ *
Reftt eartep toafo  m A m , 
ttisii ato tofwt toto at
te**«t « to .
i t o o p r x  f o n w i i E H f
tolea a to  Itta tak  
rtoa® ttattf
ncatmm rm  etmmmm m  
rmm f.tjp*w *a* a n ite A  
a r v t e  tit •'?•«'? a«*. m. 
*va©i:**'. a r .
I It''! S'* A %,B AS tfi't’ta.*'W‘ 1 T flfiiatfM IfM CJniiwm Al-I l«M-, «t AAmktm %• rmi mmmAMrf rnismm
banitep a& g adttep, v ira l•«  a* mm**t t* sm a®*****. m>
V'feeeU. r»<S», fttfirfJi 0W1.W i * «*¥•«». »»«» a®'*, 1 '«» ♦ «  'Wwr*
HOLtaEHOIJO ARTICXES rotril 
aell — cheitorfteld mite, dinette 
'.'■#tatfo.roaalatag'...'»tatotat#'..4ktito>. 
ladder, vtieelbarrow, etc. Tele- 
phona 782-33*1, 203
MAHTTKlflNG 
.NEW DRY CLEANING Pl-ANT
opeQlng sot.:®, ta Kektama — 
Requiret ci.wrten.cad veto 
aiiri tflA Itak to f, Altakta« 
dean, premtie* L®teit vark*
tag rondtiicAi Rigbeit vagea
jqtfAi .......  ......
TEL. 782-M« — 762 3S«
OIJUSS SHOWCASE WITH MIR- 
ror; new Rurrmifhi ranh rag- 
Uter-addlni marhlno; Helntt 
man piano. t®autlfol ton* Tela 
^  2-MT8- _  <hW
pdnfA B LE sn M n T O N 'i'te la  
vltloa aet. 833. cheeterfleld and 
chair, 115. Telephona 762-8397 
after 5 30 p m. 293
TITAN ACCORDION, to bats 
Savage 222 sporting rtfle with 
•hells. New condlllon. Toiephone 
762-6*32. 282
30 H.I». JOHNSON ELECTRIC 
•tart outboard, 8200; aluo Den 
•on helicopter 1600, Telephone 
2-6*36, 289
DINETTE SIHTK, AS NEW. 
IMcnIc table, hammock, carpen 
ter took and many other artt- 
d e l. Telepteine 762-8178. 291
EASY f o l ’jjVY IIAMMONl) 
electric organ with music. Has 
room divider back panel. Tela 
plione 2A72t. 290
m 6tx)r sccKTrKlt, KxTtaiir
lent condition, 163 Dreasinaker'a 
dreis form, adlustable alze 
88.00 Telephone 762-46*3 . 380
•CONVERTmi^^^ RAHY CARR 
AGE, 830i large crib 823; toy 
poddle rocker IS. IA36 Mount 
I view, T e l^ o n e  7 6 2 ^ ,  2*9
...,,8ii^D.l«.-.liAND. ..^VACUUM
cleaner*, brand names, Tela 
phone 762-3066 da.vi or 763-7924 
evenings T-ni-S-tl
|«#»*».ilUljiM»W’t)OD»kGH<»tiALE*“»GEL 
your dry wooil now. Telephone 
7«l-63;i2. . __ tf
'f\\TN lfEUS'“KOli’'SLLE, fio'. 
.toe at 1336 .Mountain View or 
telet>lH.m> 762-6050, _  293
ONE KElitLSENE ~9 r r 7 “IIE- 
frlgerator, ideal for camp* 
JTelcphone 763-5753
Te3.rrt**>e
im  VACXIIAI.CsT A T I O K
vdgijO, eii'ell.frtt ri'.»R''it)lrts«, g««i-d
birs. Ttltfhi-m* T4J4777 a,f1.<rr 
* p m .  3**, HR
1»4 W JDSM O«rijE'''iriW t«ite 
lie. power Iwales, r*c«wsdlti«mfd
fnobw. Telephone 
•'42.'to47.
g®i iv&9 P* etaWA
: «# i%ut MuSmi, tfceaiM,
762.46lg or
WTLL TRADE ‘O  VOlJtA 
w-t.gfiB dtfaaa fof' la rg ft car. 
Also M mm famera, ffecta# 2- 
m i  and 3-0312 290
-''W'-VBRY 
good mtf hanlcal condttkm, good 
w I  tires. Fboae 3-MU. At3 a.m. or 
14 p m, 280
bive •
jeiwto day* irytag i® t».i4 Umu
jlttauvii*.
I M..>Tfi't are wv*fvtolm.to f o . 
mtar*r,taess. T to tri.»'li roesr-ag*' 
jte #'.f»4 tto'fn away b'Sfir? .a,to 
•0 ttou tatos i te  tbit d?e*m to 
ill toi*ri».m-*'r»'},»i!rri 
T*i.l dfi'vrrs. twi.!ti'eo. f«ide¥
• to  iff'Dciri iW it t i
any North Atf-ttk-an viih ».»
ftstts* afiB'i fn«.v;i
f« away » )tt a |fr» t ii-'hS'..* c-f 
•frt*«pu«.h.n-ie-ni Thttr J* tto 
f<f**l>4tal frv.rt.r»tt*i i  a i d 
R.h.i.mu* 31 M r  p n y. .n.e'vatt| a* 
the MadJian;
'"We feto a.n Aff-'er'i-ean hvtn- 
m l Im t aK''!.* vi',>» (o.iod b.it f#.?’'- 
tly do'wa te (fotaay. He 
tlfdown tn O'ilvay. It r«#t hiin 
tact. mmtA JfoL he. v*a |ta.aiir4 
at««it It for all tfi»t."
GIRL FRIDAY
For professional office. Dutlea 
—typing, telephone, reception, 
general clerical, Houra 8:30 to 
S p.m., 5 day week. Modern 
air conditioned office. Uiual 





1952 BtnCfC, NEW UFHOL- 
•tery, new paint Job, new 
tlrea, IIM. Apply 991 (d o n a ­
tion Ave. 289
iwH*e> *#• a«*f4 w art-oBi
to* naM M rajwi su
•«f iiMMr.
AU.JCM a inTKiiS'a. AnrmTmit 
niS A bsnsNi AtiiM. 
vv.nMnN, a&
1951 CHEV. NOMAD BTTATION 
wagon, V4, automatic, power 
iteertag and power toakea 
Telephone 762-2273. 2M
1959 RENALXT. 2.«» MILES 
on motor and traoimiiikMi over* 
hauled, near new tlrea. Apply 
207 King St. 2*9
HOUSEKEEPER -  KINDLY, 
truxtworthy woman to care for 
two glrla, aged 2 and 5, Poaltlon 
would Involve some travelling 
with winter llkidy in Vancouver, 
•ummera In Kelowna or on 
Vancouver Island. Wagea are 
8120 a month idua nMim and 
board. Apply National Employ- 
ment Service, '36 llcrnard Ave,, 
Kelowna, H.C. 289
EXPERIENCED IIOOKKEEP. 
er-typlst rcipdred for building 
contrnctor'a office. Aiiply In 
writing, atatlng age and cpiall- 
ftcatlnna to Box 2394 Kelowna 
Dally Courier. T-W-tf
17" AlTMIRAL TV FOR SALE. 
863. In giMKi condllion; Tele-
(i'T  ....... ................





GOOD HAIRDRESSERS NEED- 
ed for buay aaloo, wagea 870 to 
8100 clear per week, good op- 
portunltlea for the right per- 
•ooa, write Rox 2383, K^tawna 
DanyXourlef:”'” jgj
jlECFU?TI0NIhT"F6n A maruT. 
facturing firm. Experience pre-
knowli-dgo of Ixiokkecpl: 
payroll. Apply Inland EquI 
ment, 1264 Elllx St. >
KX IT:niENCEir’'T Y P isf for 
kwBl office, Half daya, morning* 
prcfcrreil. Olve full detalla, first 




PART-TIME SALES CLERK 
for retail alore, afternoon* only. 
Reply to Box 3102 Kelowna
\VEEkENir~wbRir"rN“ lÛ^̂ ^̂  
home, Telephotie 7634446 for 
fiirUier InformaUoo, , .282
195* NASH MCTROPOLirON- 
good condition, radio, new bat 
tery. 8385 caah. Telephone 2- 
8176. 2*0
500 CC TRIUMPH MOTOR 
cycle, new motor. What offera? 
Telephone 762-7040. 291
"1964 RAMDl.EU" Clnaxlc 550 
aednn. Telephone 763-2513 or 
762-4125 after 6 p.m. tl
1004 CHEVELLE MALIIUI hard 
t op,  R cylinder. aiiPunatic 
f'J,550. Telephone 762-6635. 2H0
44. Trucks & Trailers
«| M «itu«s 
r dmm *#»%..
(M® «>-•»
1M tn, ilMi •* 09 mtm-*
*4 09 tfcMi.^1. abm a aitMa**. rot *
a#f«.«ir4 A-**t«. VwWMi., •
® It# • fat MX 1
t'W M t«r s iKt «« *mm4
u  icUM imaniwn wm, V®t» tusaw
iHMiai Iw wwi'if**!#!® •''*% • »«tsr»iHi 
t*mm m teiifw*! M I t e  «* u®
SMKMrt <• UMW wstt* t*
IM m S*-*te *«*«•(
l iw m t  » •  I I  H um* ’ If •  M f te te  
tM*M •4’¥«W!M'©«S <#• ttew. #*••
S aOMlMIf r«»SM« SrfMDNI t« HtMM 
• ewtwiBseM Iwna i* *"#• ftertitw la OM kHMMsi •( M e*r eiM *4 tisro***
X tSSWl %pm l« •« M. tT® !«<*»«
'000 '•taiirrotf''' eta '’WMiaietf' ‘bt*' 'stafraB# ■- (MtaCBtffta' eaw#*'
WASHINOTON lAPi -  A de
Rough Trip 
For A Pilot
56' X 10* Koiy, 3 br.
50' X 10* Kozy, 2 br.
46' X 10* Ted'a Home, 3 br.
46' ..X 16' *Tid'i tiomt, 2 hr.
41' X 10' Detroiter, I  br.
38' X 10' Eat* Villa, 2 br,
35' X 10' Glendale, 2 br.
55*1; 8*^eneral. 2 br.^
30' X 8' Glendale, 2 lir.
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
It TRAILER COURT 
2004 • 43 Ave. Vernon
Tel, 542-2611





MONTREAL (CPt -  A vet­
eran river pilot apent an un­
comfortable xearlon In the wit- 
neax itand Monday at U»* pub­
lic Inquiry Into the April 10 col­
lision In fee St. Lawrence RIvcr 
of the German freighter Trans­
atlantic and the Dutch ship Her- 
mea,
C^yrllle Bellnle, 59, testified he 
was piloting the freighter Her 
mes when the vessel veered 
suddenly to port In the river 
channel and rnrnmcfl the Trans 
ntlantic, 60 miles downriver 
from hure.
Mr. Belisle aald he relle<i 
•olely on range Hghta (naviga­
tion aids) up to the time the 
Hermes *wer\'ed, and used tho 
word "impoifiible" a acore nf 
times when asked to estlmnto 
the distance just before the col­
lision of the Hermes froip vari- 
oua object* thcludlhg havlg*£ 
tion buoys.
"You don’t seem to have 
known 
range
Chnrle* Cannon of Quetoc S(i 
perior Court remarked. He 
conducting the inquiry into the' 
crash which killed one man, 
drowned twi) and injured '12, 
and left the Transatlantic a 
burned out hulk,
The collision occurrwl In day­
light
Pilot Belisle aald the Hermes
.1 MVfil V BITfTlll LAI to4kVr
anything except nixuit
55
merit and revolutionary' le^To^ 
auggetts that derpite IP 
itt'Otjble? sn tolin America, the 
United State* can claim an Im- 
Mkrtant cfi!d*war victory tn the 
Weslern llembtJu’te,
At this moment, ihcre at# 
pear* tf» to  no clear danger of 
a Communist takeover any- 
where In I®tln America. Ex- 
tremlat chances are waning. In 
one or two cases—Guatemala 
for example. Is considered a 
danger spot—the situation could 
Change
For the rest, the tkattle is not 
over by any m e a n  s. Dm 
throughkkut much of L a t i n  
America there is wldehr>ren<l 
agreement that s t u d e n t s -  
source of the area's polltloni 
fliliv-and workers are hwlng 
their itnihusiastn for C u b a n  
Premier Fidel Castro and other 
Communi.sts.
U.S. military intervention in 
the Dominican Reiiublic revolt 
once was expectwl to give U»o 
Communists a new nntl-Arnei 
lean hnixllo with which tn stir 
revolulionury ferment. E v e i  
that, however, fnil<*d to hel; 
thorn.
Even on I s s u e s  invfklvlng 
" Y a n k e e  irniierinlism," ttic 
Communists seem to have losi 
their punch. Many factors con 
trlbutto to the docllno; ( 
k-Tho oxtrome left lacks lead
.trii ...and. J9ta.i9 .i.a  .....are ex:
tromoly liniHirtaiit in I ©tin 
America. None at the moment 
has the glitter Castro had 
during his revolution In the
*erviced. Alio \sni5ll trailer for 
rent on promi»<j.s, Tcleuhdiic 
Rtah Farrow, business 7624413,1
ahevtd, ftbout 15 knots 
his noticing anything
a m i s s . . . . . , . . . . , ' . . . . ; , ' , . . ' : . . . ; , . " . . . . , . . j . . . , . . ,  
Th« bearing continues.
Cf!ftIffh1lIS7W'''irhT”ftn'5nKr 
power to grip public iningin 
ation.
-—'nie Roviel • Clilticrie Con 
nuintsl anllt h'd to a ^pllnt*)l 
Ing of the leftist movement 
and to confusion in the ranks 
—Moscow - line Communi.sts 
are old .and tltwl, aonte ovon 
bourgeois in (hoir ways, Bo 
viel - sikimsorwi pnrtlea have 
Ixten around for 35' years
with the Intensification of the 
cold w a r , plokwi up n g a l  
with iC’astTo’a 'rise, but now 





Tell Your Carrier 
or Phone Our Office 
Just give your vacation dates 
•nd address to your carrier- 
boy or to our office — and 
daily news from home wUl 
add to your holiday Joys.
News from Homel
With *o much happening in every 
rcatin of newt at home and abrcNut 
- you’ll w.inl to rrnd and enjoy 
YOUR OWN newipipcr KVFRY 
DAY.
So, in planning your vacation, be 
lure to arrange for your copy lo 
be forwarded e»ch d*y. Thea, 
wherever you itay, your family 
newspaper will be a welcome daily 
visitor — bringing you all the lateit 
news from home and everywhere 
else, and entertaining you with your 
favorite newspaper features.







N acation At^drcaa —m
Resume Delivery lo My Home Address
\
(Date)
ONLY 40f A IVEEK
fbO Bf 7tiJ»4445
VALLEY PACE Sbon Gm s  On At
w m A  w i k « a .T  o o r a n s R .  t i m .  m .w  » .  l i f e
Sister Of Wounded Woman 
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A CHANCE IN EVERY PACK OF No. 7 CIGARETTES
JUNE’S  WINNERS
SHARING $ 30,000 ($1,200 e a c h )
Wi, lo'*y F*lt«ll'*, WlxtthofM, Y.T. 
M(w (ooog foifeiwt Vaacewir, 84!. 
M.»» t i f i w  0 (*on, Ertnaifitoo, Alberta 
Mf. Lii'ai Ci»t>oantn, Cilgtry, Albtita 
Mil. P< q Hfttfif, Cilaify, Alt>fit*
Mr. lurry t *||, lli(«, WIlititlO'M. Y.T.
M»|. John t;w»ni(.k, (*fol«, 11,0 .
Mr. M, W. fknow*. Whilii flotk, O.fe 
Mr. h. Whitemy, North Uurrcy, O.C.
Mr. Hum AfKlonon, Cranbrook, O.C.
Mr. W. 0 . Chindlff, Ch*pm*n Camp, B.C. 
Mr. HoUrwt Roi«, Vancouver, B.C.
Mil. till «n Alcriniler, V*ri(ouv«r, B.Cl 
Ml*. S. llayliM. Vnntouver, 0  C,
Mil. U. bnicnton, Vancouver, B.C.
M m  Handr* Wurtell*. V*h«Oov#f, B O,
Mr. Nl I A. MacUuii, Vancouver, B.C.
Mfi. V. H. Mother, Parion, B.C.
Mr. V. J. Sfliork. Prlnee Rupert, B.C.
Mr, il.intn TikI, Riondel, B.C.
Mr, A. W Linoe. Kaniloopi. B.C.
Mr. W. Ilakiir, Courtmuy, B.C.
Mi». (‘iklio Jackaon, Cri iton, B.C.
Mr* L. Hoii(ihlon-Hrnwn,
Ceniptiell Iriver, B I!.
Mr. Ivan Hati lill, CadloQar, B.C.
Mr*. Lee I’alln, tilnionlon, Allmrl*
Min. I’. H.iltiiiion, Ciliminloii, Alhnila 
Mm* lllla Lniiolr, tilnionlon, Allniila
Mre. E  Dtawn, RsQlm, Satkatchiwan 
MUa. G. fo f t i th  Wirmtpeg. M am tofe 
Mra. Ell* Chappell, Teronto. Onlirio 
Mr. A. D. Cooper, Toronto, Ontario 
Mr. A. 0 . Braiier, Toronto, Ontario
Mra. B. Kimwir, Scarboro, Ontario 
Me. A, MtoKUmeiv WmkaMt Ontiria
Mr. L  HobbA Qravenhuiat, dntarlo 
Mr. J. W. Illlnaeioith, Downiview, Ontario 
t"at. W. K. B. Charlton, Kmgitoo, Ontario
Mra. M. Mcfloogarr, Hamittow, Ontarta 
Mrs. V. Moutrfe C(obieek«i Oolarla 
Mr*. Ch»rt*o* Adam*, Sami*, Onlarfa 
Mr. Aubrey Foetir, Moncton, N B.
Mr. J. Frank Doody, Saint John, N 8.
Mfe'Osrtf Cmiwt'Witkairfr̂  Onttta ' - mrMMmijmtOmi FaN% W* -
SHARING $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  ip ao  euchi
Mr. E. 0 , Ooiidreau, Eitmonlon, Alberta 
Mr. Ken B«ckl*r, Red Deer, Albert*
Mr*. Dorothy Coitiorne. Caloary, Albert* 
M ill Donna Smith, Caloiry, Altrort*
Mr. R. Borden, Caloary, Alberta 
Mr. C. Derie, Caloary, Allierla 
Mr. W. M. U nion. Caloary, Allierl*
Mr. F. C. Duggan, Camrose, Alliorla 
Mr*. M. 8 . Feiat, Mcillclno Hal, Alticrt* 
Mr. W. Norquay, Uthhrlilgo. Alberta 
M iu L  Ihomaion, Urayton Valley, Albert* 
Mr. A. Qagnon, New Fmli Crr'itk, Allinila 
Mr. 0 . B. llourley, Oramie Prairie, Allierl* 
Mr. N. M. Reid, Oabri, Kaik.
Mr*. L. V. Oarrett, Paynton, 8 .i«k.
Mr. Donald Kinilrarliwk, liirtbilofil, .laak. 
Mr. R, I. Stewart, Uraimirn City, Hank. 
Mri. Harold Camiell, Hublrard, oa.ik.
Mri. Mary Jo Roli.ityn, Binnlait, Saak. 
Mr*. E. tlalloway, Heoina, Sank.
Mr. F. A. KniilnHiier. Regina, 8a»k.
Mr, Walter Chutnknll, Hankatoon, 8 .i«lr. 
Idr. A. J. Halleni. Wlnniiieg. Manitolia 
Mr*. R. Loewh, Wlnnipofl, Manitoba
Mr*. J. Ooiielin, 8t. Boniface, Minitob* 
Mti, Dorothy Narleau, Toronto, Ontario 
Mr. Al Oerviia, Toronto, Ontario 
M ill Irene Holme*, Toronto, Ontario 
Mr. Q. MacDonald, Toronto, Ontario 
Mr. J. N, Fttiaerald, Toronto, Ontario 
Mr. Bob Fern*, Toronto, Ontario 
Mr*. R, Rolwrldori, Toronto, Ontario 
Mil. Rose Balliinlync, Toronto, Ontario 
Mr. Carmen Pellcgri, Toronto, Ontario 
Mr, A. D. Cooper, Toronto, Ontaiiu,
Mr. A. 8 . Yiiliaml, Peterluiro, Ontario 
Mr. Hiiyh J. Craig, Porl Arthur, Ontario 
Mr*. D. Hullman, Port Coltiornn, Ontario 
Mr*. I. (i/estrakow, D«wn»vlnw, Oirt.,ti0 
Mr. C, Mrllrknn, Sarirra, Onliirio 
Mr. F. 8 .t;(tnov, Satnra, Ontario 
Mr*. K. Bntto*. Port Credit, Otrt.irlo 
Ml*. JrsHlo Bell, Port Crnrbt. Ontarro 
Mt*. M. Kutra*, Don Mill*, Untarru 
Mr*. Evelyn Farrow, Onhawa, Ontario 
Mr*. Elia Barrtor, 0 *h«wa, Ontario 
Mri. .lunri Viponil, Waterloo, Ontario 
Mr. R. U. Caio, Uuulph, Ontario
Mr. Dun Ruwdon, St. CatharlnM, Ontirlw 
Mill D. Maiili*, St. Citharlnei, Onlarla 
fdr, Divirl Rankli, St. Catharlntt, Onlarfa 
Mr*. Phyllii Mijkowiki, Hanovar, OnUrio
k\
Mr*. M. A. Brown, Orarioevill*, Ontario 
Mr*. Margo Harman, Belli River, Ontarfo 
Mr*. J. McCarter, Reidaie, Ontario
Mr*. Q. Howeiii, Barrie, Ordario 
Mr. A. McIntyre, Harrlitoo, Ontario 
Mrs D. biegnlaar, Cookiyilie, Ontarra 
Mr. A. Vtlleneuve, Ottawa, Ontario 
Mr. K. R. Tinney, Ottiwi, Ontario 
Mr. Romeo R. Brady, Ottawa, Ontario 
Mr* J. Hantucd, Fort William, Ontario 
Mr. K, W, Joliniton, Searboro, Ontario 
Mr. Ray Eapentnn, Long Hiult, Ontario 
Mr. 0 . A. bclh**lor, Etobicoke, Ontario 
Mr*, K, (iri, WeMon, Ontario 
Mr. E. Morrli, Wlllowdale, Ontario 
Mr. W. O. Clow, King*lon, Ontario 
Mr*. R. Iloilriguo, Ouebeu City, P.Q. 
Mri, Mareol L«|ioinln, Lorotte, P.fJ. 




Stein is a traditional, all-malt beer, 
Longer aging gives every bottle 
that BIG STEIN FLAVOUR; that 
“real beer” flavour! Switch now.
2 2 8
SftY. “Make Mine Stein!”
O'KEEFE OLD VIENNA BREWINO CO., (B.C.) LTD.
a iiaiinii®  m e
11 la i l t i
vj r > r . c r cstein
For f r i t  homo dBlivery «nd bottlo pick up phono:
JUNE’S COMBINATION
Youllfind eniiY fornis (or4hisei(ciiin9.LuckY.SflVBn.flamQJa«--| 
cvoiy pack ol No.7 cigaroiios. Those who submit ilio num- 
bors in corrcci sqqucnco sliaro in $30,000,Those wlio submit, 
ihoso numbors in any oihqr seqiionco sliaro in $20,000. 
Contost opon to all parsons piglitoon years or ovor.
1 6
Taste cream-of'the'Crop tobacco 
packed firmer, rounder, fuller 
in a king size filter cigarette of
N U M B E R  7
IIIB* II4B ni.VIB fIB
SPONSORED BY ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO. (1 0 8 0 ) UMITEO THE MANUFACTURERS OF NUMBER 7  KINO SIZE FILTER CIGARETTES
Smell A d s . .  
You Arel
■ w w i w
TM idvfttiMinfiit 8 ntf iNAIItM Of kiipjivtd by 
IKuw Coftbol Boonl or by llji Qenrimtonl of nrilltb Columbli.
,, , i  , ' t -  •• . '■, h ■ ' .: i r , ( ..........   (■ , 1 " I  *1 ^  ' f. k ■ ■ I '/I ■;. ..'.'.f • i. ■ t  X.
'I I
\ ’
I, m All Roads Head For 
Here During Our Big. .
CELEBRATIONS
Thurs., Friv Sat - July 15, 16,17
Join In our 6th Birthday Party, there's savings galore through­
out the complete shopping centre We're celebrating' and 
you're Invited -  plan to come out this weekend and get In on 
all the fun and savings.
\CHECK THESE PAGES FOR VALUES 
THEN. . .  SHOP THESE STORES & SAVE!
Hudson's Bay 
Motropcditan Stores 
Baird's Shoes & Apparel 
Shop-Easy 
Long Super-Drugs
wmm u  iwpMRiA w m , f p t f  n . m i
Im
«
Our B«st Iv y  Y w rtk '
Dak Style Pants
I t o  t t l ,  wm4o ai W B f  t o i l ,  I  ii« i«  
1 fr»ct iM m  liwi Istofk-
fttw i i  ttl 14
1.77
C U A K A N im t w a s i a m j :
M m 's IH  OL W oshdJo Drffi
Trousers
R u tK t t a  tl. l i  paum at rtwiau Rorimy fe , fDOd
2 .77
LADIES' CAP SLEEVE or SLEEVELESS BLOUSES
A d( o u t 10̂ 14 ©dto lettltoW. prlBied cswnbed chimftroy to
sU $ i lto Ocintula ®r itv tr  typo cottart. to I I ,  11.00 value
f ln i Q u it;  
Srwifria Mwif
Dupoitt oyloii yim , 400 oeedfai 





Aaaortmefit of wrapped tone*, 
fruHiiintota, boa bona,
A tnilk asoortmcnt o( our regular 
60c Pick 'N Mix Unes.
43c
LmUcs, tooUaf for tot
Slim Look in SHORTS
Pick your own from our aaal. of poplto abort 
alK>ru aad plain twiU Jamaica aborti.. Six* 10 




Double stitching on all scami wilh rivcti, 2 
pockets In front, 2 pockets in back, fly aippcr 
front with snap fastener, belt lo c^ .
Slici 7 to 14
16 HAIR ROLLERS
WUh piM aad FREE cosnctk tray andcmi coasb
8 7 c
Ladles' and M isses' "Kabuki"
Flattie Shoes
M ad* to Italy of aporty bofMadt aM tctld  
Just the thing to  finish out the season





Side atopor with button closing, clastic insert at 
back. Sizes 7 to 14,
8 7 c
See -  Our Tiger in a Chair 
See -  Our Bear in a Chair
The cutest—most latrlgnlag chairs for yowg 
tota ever made
If you want lo make any child happ j^buy  one 
now. But if you would like one lor Christmas— 
use our Iay>away plan.
Each
10.95
All ladies', girls', men's, and boys' bathing suits reduced to d ew
Ctrfa* Stretch
GABARDINE SLIMS
Side zipper with button dostog, imder foot 




White, Blue, Pink. Maize 




Rayon Cottmi Prints K U t
Reg. 79c yd.  ------ ---------------yd.
Faney Cotton Pibtoi




ixmg lasting undec n o m il ctro
w x tm m k  a m w  w “« ▼
ShopEasy ® 3rd ANNUAL
P A I I K I N 6I  ,jPH 9 B Wg
f2i C« J 9  IS9 i d  >S9 19







to  oz. rini
1
fo rfo r
We weenre Ihe rlgjM-lo im ll qaantillca
Shop-Easy Westfaixiiffiliate
SHOPS CAPRI & SOUTH PANDOSY
W im  44 im o w iiA  p m f  p m .  i m . f  m. tw i
S h o p-Ea s y
SHOPS CAPRI & SOUTH PAPIOSY
n  W fe t& ir BIG 3rd A









OF 4 8  
15 O L  
TINS
Cilhm tro, 2 4  4Hrolb
'S| M  IS^oz. tins .  .
Toilet Tissue 
CfeeniCora**.
Gi’een Beens m, m .1 oknq
FruH Cocktail ».s. 
Deep Brown Beans
m. m |« ,!■ ,!■' ,1.  ||.i | .  |,|i ,|. r -ir itm m iw m ti p u m d
APPLE JUICE
Sun-Rype Red p  Blue 
Label, 2 4  .
iNlPWMieWWBWWWPWWtt




H C a st
3.79










l i ton our
m m m m  m% Y m. 'w«i w m m u .
NNUAL PARKING LOT
W t WSWVL T P  WCHT TO LIMIT QUANTITItS
Stock up now and really save 
at our Giant 3rd Annual Park­
ing Lot Sale . . . Join in the 





A H fa -  12 4 8 < i. tins
Bliw Mtn., 24  15-oz. tins .  .
Dr. Ballard, 48  15-oz. tinsDog Food
Flemish Pears 
SlicedPineapple
Pride of Okanagan, 24  15-oz. tins









Pride of OluuiegeB, 24 15-oz. IbM
Peaches
Lyno ViOiey, 24 15-oz. t in s .........
Spaghetti
MalMnta, 24 15-oz. tins ................
Pineapple












wmm m  i m a w M *  i i A a f  © o r a m i ,  w tw  u , tm
For Your Summer Barbecue
Can. Choice 
Can. Good
PRIME RIB ROAST 
BLADE ROAST IkMM IWBOYtd Ih,
n iin iT y  Cl AMD OOr
ZEE TISSUE whi.. o*«d  4,=o.39c
MIR LIQUID DETERGENT =4o.. . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
AYLMER S O U P S o . .................
KRAFT LIQUID DRESSING . o. „  
MALKIMS TOMATOES m „ 
BICKS MIXED PKKLES s««,. 3̂  o .. 
McCOLLS PEANUT BUHER <«..









10  lb*. .
NALLEYS RELISH 
KINGSFORD BRIOUEHES 
DUTCH MAID POTATO CHIPS ,2 „
UBBY TOMATO JUICE . . . . . . . . . . .
WESTONS STAMPEDE MIX u «. 
ZEE PAPER NAPKINS 2
KRAFT MARSHMALLOWS ..
BRUNSWICK SARDINES  _
3 10.1.00 
   B9c
for
We rcwrvc tho right to limit quantities
Sweet and Juicy 
R ed-R ipe 
Delicious Meat 
Summer Treat
Whole - - - - ID#
I ™  ■
W e s t f a ir
m ■  A lf m a ta
w m w m M  P4H-T w m ,. m  w l i .  t m  w m m  tA
Our Happy 6th Anniversary
Proudly one of the Original Capri Shops, -  
Six progressive years under Personal 
Ownership.
OUR THANKS to  our Friends and Pafrcms.











fimlly rize, 1.39. 
Birthday P tkc 89c
Vitamin C
AKorbic Acid 
too mg per tables |  A | l
SOOfor.  _____ _— I * # 0
Shoe Coloring
C!hltdrtit». docs 2 Q O ta
pair i t io c i    0 7 C
REXALL
Suntan Lotion
tttC. 1 ,»  l « f .  B»t
m rtM of WtUm MrsMajr rtSe#
1.00 69c
Insect Killers
House —  Ouuidc 
Shrubs —  Flowcii
Brush Rollers









i 'A m e n t
Summer Footwear
S r " ’  2 9 t 39c 49c
49c 59c 69c
Picnic Jugs
I gallon- Reg. 7.47. 
Birthday P r l^ 4 .9 8
Bobhl Hair Spray




1.57Reg. 2.25 Birthday Price
LONG
SUPER DRUGS
SHOPS a P M  STORE (iL Y
W im  m  w h m m s  b a h t  w m . wmw h . ties
r  A  i j  p





r«4, Wm m i  f̂aiacfo 
Si.i#» • .  II.
Cotton
Blouses
UOta -- — .mM — ■ —■->■ ->-*» —U.gppPgrwVlftflW |P#plro4|
ealorf. vkilt a a d  
prints, ttttr  orMlMtfte.
Start l e - m
Reg, 3 91. A  0 0  
Now dbo#  #
R et. 2 9 *  
Now . 1.99
C b irin ct of Symmor Skirts
Dill R lw  fckwtt, fdeiifd and
Myle*. INni. letto*. tdue »i»d hcifc. S im  I  • 16. 
R if. 3 ,f  •  R f t .  4 .9 t R t p S M
2.99 3.99 4.99
CMt' Sport Sots
Tira and ihrct fiece vpm  Htt. (dim*, pedal pudt* 
f tt ,  iimrt* wwli mitcStaf tapt.. W% 0 0
$lfc« 2 IO 6X. Reg. J 9 I .  Sporitl Set A . T 7
PopTopt
A ni^cd  coAtwtd peinit wiih friapt m d him 
tfimt. Sire* 4 lo M. A 0 i>
Reg. I 29 Sfwial. tm h  • t 7 t
GMt'Py{MMt
G4ffc ■mmm p)ii«*»i to vattom tiyle* and cckm, 
d to c ^  tiftora, ric, S im  •  lo 14. _  y
fUg. 2.25. Special.
G M i'C olottt
E « k
Htndbogs
T ik t  id'viiM iit ai (Mi Mtecial m  l lm i  asaarted 
Myfea aad -colored totadbagiu Leadamne tyfw 
wito Itand and doMre al top. *  £  A  
Ifett*. mmw. Now only E ad i l » 3 v
WI* 0 * to  • M
^  Id f t .  <10 0 0  J t W M t r y
back araiat.
Stei 4 to 6X. Reg. 2 .f t .  Special ■•■17
Womoi'i Whito Pompt
IHimImi mmI Ipika iMtl to m m k  ta d  gfalned 
liitlier. D ll out and piatii pettctm. A  0 0  
S la a iS ||- f . Reg. I4.ft. M l
Tttii liHtriiiiS
WWR and faihioii color*, flank heel*, cut out and 
ikUng heela includ^ to the gntop. S ica  A  A  A  
5 .f ,lA iiid B w M ih .R e t.lo 5 .9 8 . v o Q Q
Mm 's Smmiitr Cituils
Black and brown leather upper*, foam inioles 
•fld cmhkNied foam outsoka. T k  and allpKtn. 
Siwi 7-t I . C and fl width. M O O
Reg. 9.98. l io V i f
Nylons
Firtt quality aeamkts mesh, 400 needk, IS denier 
boee, Assorted shades. A
81^.11, Sale A  pr. OIIW
Tolophono
7 6 ^ 5 3 2 2
Choose final fohkM 
neetlaco. 'fk . An 
saving to you. Now ntoy
eariiiga, braeeleti*
2  to. 58c
Ogorotto*
hfany difleifni brand* to dwose from. Siandmd 
liae packaipri of 20**. lim k  of 3 outoni A  | 0  
par customer wtok they Iasi. Sak. each v o l 7
Boys' BoKbcom bm
1.99
viitttotiral ct«too fabrk. Waiitband has 
it*pc bell. 2 I loot pilch p « irt» . Ct4ori are 
•  title wtili Iktue side trtai awl bliw with white 
aide iiiiii lh»j>‘ sires I  to I I .
R rf, 2.91.
Mtn's Drtss Socks
All wool with 10*^ Bjioo rctnlorctof in heel and 
IOC Idasik top and full tiic  fool. f if iro
Sire* 10 to 12. Ref, 150. 7 t C
Mtri's Sbort Slttvt T-Shlrti
100% cotton in two ayks, golf style with J  but- 
Ion closure. Dndcrarm fustel and extra long tall. 
R cf siyk with 3 buiton dousurc. breast pocket 
and full cut body. A  J 0
S»r«* S, M, L  Rcf 4 00. A . H 7
Mon's Cotton Casual Pants
100% aanforiecd cotton fabrfc. Reg. slyk with 
four poclett, tipper do iu rt. beH loops m d culfi. 
SAifls ttne has a short rise, sltm kgs and slash 
pocket*. S im  30 to 42,
Reg. 5.91 - 6.91. 4 .4 9
S iia m
tilted "" ’' ik li^  \M  IwM itltW o r9mm*
able, mothproof, 60x90 Fair
5o68 80x100. f r .  8 »8d70x90. Fr.
P ilbw  Cast S if
Consisiii^ (d two printed pillow casa  to gay 
colored [flft box. Colors of beauty rose, A  0 A  
royal orchid, wild rose, etc. Only Each X # 7 7
PBIows
(jULwjkAymMAriMhJim H AJMBJMJMI iiA
B ImB wCi Pw
ti'*  foatfutoif' b o w i lo to d  fkn, folding driach- 
•Mi preplttcd k ^  —  1 5  M
grttt.
or for your cabin. Sale
Bath Towels
Thick-n-Thirsty terry towel*. Asstd. A ll |*
colors and patterns. Sak O U V
Printwl Cotton
Oay colored material for house dresses, 0 7 |»  
aprons, etc. 36" wide, Now only Yd. U # l*
la r g i 9 x 1 2  Itanom y T ow ist Toni
Umbretti frame wkh TiT  peak, 4 ' rear eaieaaawa. 
watcfpgoofed duct fSoor. 54* Dmdk sD k door, 3 
nylon arindowt ttorsn flapi j #  a a
itad door cinopy. Reg. 63.95. Special •fOoCHlI
C i l  t i i i i n i n n  I b hdm atmsi twsiî y|
Wool riUcd 16**75” site  with l « T  wppet for 
full opoiiof. ifopfto fbett, ^  0 0
red kasha Special
3 lb. Ctlacbufi
Fcailw:iwct|jht, y t t  wondeifolly warm. All poplin 
•hell with paiiw ncd flannel 0  A 0
hninf. 56**t7l" Each 7 o i 3 7
2 Ih. ffttu Itaf M- abuse 7 .6f
Sturdy Gym Sat
I ” lobular «cel ftame with weather rtiii.iani 
enamel finldi. gi%r* arong sw|^»ri to two Med 
swingi and glider, i'asy to aiicmWc 
—fun (or ali agri. Reg. 29.95 24.88
$1599
14'4" iGascrah Boat and Motor
Coftifktc with cootnd* and m ndthkld —  33 h.p. 
IcduiHWi Super Sea Hor*e ekctrk  motor. Four 
life jackets, two paddkt, 7(W lb. Mattercraft 
Iraikr, complete with winch and nylon rope. 
Completely assembled and 
ready to go.
Folding Chtist bimgo
Featherweight aluminum frame with hcatry 
ptaflk webbing, folds compactly A  a a
into easy to carry Mre. V o u O
Trantlstor Kodlos
Whereva you go h‘s radiol 14 transistors. €om> 
pleic trith genuine kather cate. Hi fideKty 
niBgnctk earphone. I d  O O
Loftf Hfe tfoifeiki.
AM-FM Transistor Radio
10 powerful transiitors, automatic frequency 
control. Compkte with genuine kather A  A  A  A  
caK, eaiidiona, long life batterici. a w o O O
Chicken feather pillowi 17"x25". Buy that H iltA II TY 
extra pair now for camping |  A A
Each l o v O Another handsome 23" model by "Electrohome^. 
Fower transformer operated, h.tnd wired for 
peak performance.
Convenient easy-reach controls. $297
i t j r  . iMPOWAT f I) MAV !*./(>
Baycrest 15 co. ft. Chest Freezer
Holds 532 lbs. frozen food, 2 baskets, I divider. 
.Signal I.ight. Fast freeze coils. f t l T I l
Tnidc-in. CDP, $13 a month. # l # 0
•  to SiSe p.m.
Mon., Tueo,, fVe4., Ttiuro. ond Sal.
Open Friday 'III • p.m.
Opfn All Day Wednaidar
'''*'DHrhii';3uljr''’'iii4" Aiiiist"
■ci^
